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HASKELL, TEXAS.

4 OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

"B. K. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Offers his service to ths peopleof Haskell
ad surroundingoountry.

Office at Terrell'sDrug store.

J. IB. JL,INDSKY,M.1.
Chronic Diseases

em ynvwjo
Treatment of Consumptiona

SPECIALTV.
O fflre in Wrlatcn balldlng

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu, .

DENTIST,
OfTloo over tlio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Oscar E. Oates,
ATTOMVEY-AT-LAv- F,

Haskell, - Texas.

82rOffice over DANK.

S. W. Scott,.

Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts cf
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bendsfurnished in a
standard guaranty companyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address S. W, BCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
fo I. O. O. F., Haskell Lodge Ko. :.M

yraut SM; .

J K Robortann. ft.vrplnrv.
Lodgo meetsThursday nightor eachm efc.

A. G. Neathery,
XMiyHlelan & Surycon.

Calls answereddayor Dltiht.

Specially Prepared lor Suroeru
and DISEASES or WOMEN.

OFFICE SonthwvstCorner of tlio 8quaro.

P. D. SANDERS,
Attorncy-At-La- w and

Real Estate Agent.
onricc ik court house

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

M.T. GRIFFIN, M.D.

Offers his services in the gener-
al practice of Medicine and Sur-
gery.

OFFICIC--N. sideSquare,Phone s, 68.

TO CUBE A COLD IK ONE OAT

1 aire Laxative Bromo Qululne Tablets. AH
druggists refund themoseyIf It falls to enro.
14. W. Grovo'ssignatureis on each box. 2.1c

WANTED-FArrilFlILPKll- TO TltAVEL
for well establishedhomeIn a few comities,
calling on retail merchants andagents. Local
territory. Salary I02t a year and expenses,
payable$10.70 a week in cash and expenses
advanced. Position permanent, Business
successful andrushing. StandardHouse, SJt
DearbornSt,, Chicago. (No 60)

If you wantto

Buy
Sell or
Exchange

Lands or live stock,see

The HUSTLER.

If nonresidentswill write me what

they want I will find itfor them, if
. it is not alreadyon my list Address

A. B. NEAL,
Haskell, Texas.

The U, S, senateratified the Fan
amacanal treaty and it now goesbe
fore the Columbiancongressfor rat-
ification or rejection, most probably
the former. If ratified the U. S. will
haveoneof the world's most stupen--

sjA, V3"8 engineering undertakingson its
'V'sy lianas, wmen it wm require several

yearsto complete, The treaty pro-

vides 'for paying theFrenchCompany
$40,000,000cash for its rights and
for an issueof 130,000,000bondsfor
constructionwork, It will probably
cost double thatto complete it.

Farmers'Institute Organized.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Pursuant to previous appointment
quite a numberof farmerscomposing
thetemporaryorganizationof a Farm-

ers' Institute, together with others
who had not previously participated
in the meetings, met at the court
house on Saturdaylast at n a. m.
for the purposeof going into the per-

manentorganizationof the Haskell
County Farmers' Institute.

The meetingwas called to order
by temporarychairman, G. J. Miller,
and Rev. J. T. Nicholson oflcred a
prayer.

Secretaryread minutesof previous
meeting and the program submitted
by Com. on permanent organization.

The chairman announcedthat the
meetingwould be pleasedto hear the
remarksof any oneon the subjectof
farmers' organizations, etc. Rev.
Nicholson madea few minutes talk
pointing out some of the advantages
of organization and discussion of
mattersof every day practice and
interest to farmers. He said that
the miners, factory operatives, rail-

roaders,professional men, commer-

cial interestsand, in short,everybody
except the farmers were organized
for their mutual interestsand coop-

eration and that every personwho is
at all acquaintedwith the current
history or news of the daymustknow
that they were able to protect them-

selves to a large extent and were
benefittedby their organizationsand
he thought it ought to be easy for

farmers to see that they
would be benefittedby organization
and cooperation in their industrial
affairs.

Several businessmen of the town
were presentand at the suggestion
of the chairman Messrs.F. G. Alex-

ander andR. E. Sherrill madea few
remarks.

Mr. Alexanderexpressedhis entire
sympathywith the movement and
thought that if properly carried on it
must result in decided benefit to
those participating in it and, in fact,
to all interestsof the county, for, as
farmers progressed and prospered
otherbusinessesreceived correspond-
ing benefits. He had been for nine-

teenyearsof and for Haskell county
and had watched its agricultural de-

velopmentwith keen interest,always
doing what he could to support and
encourageit, both in adversity and
prosperity,and he hoped to see it go

forward now with greaterstrides. He
assuredthe meetingthat any thing
he could do to help along the organ-

ization and aid theagricultural devel-

opmentof thecountry would bedone.
Mr. Sherrill also assured themeet-

ing ol his sympathywith the move-

ment, his willingness to aid it in any
way he could and his belief that if it
were carriedout with an earnestness
of purposeto study local conditions
affecting the growth of crops, meth-

ods of cultivation, the raising and
handlingof farm stock,etc., and the
exchangeof information and experi-

ences on thesematters,the beneficial
results would be far greater than
most of them now had a thought of.
He thought that perhaps farmers
could get as much or more direct
benefit from education pertaining to
their line of businessthan people en
gaged in almost any other line of
work. He thought that every one
should takeoneor more reliableagri-

cultural papersand readand study
them,.using their judgment in utiliz-

ing ideas adaptableto their localities.
He also advised the purchase of
standard,approvedbooks on agricul-

ture, horticulture, etc., and putting
in all the time possible in studying
them not merely idle moments, as
if they were only for passtime or
amusent,but make it a point to de-

vote some time to them as it would
undoubtedlypay them well to do so.
He instancedthe informationhe had
gotten from such readingin connect-
ion with the cultivation of his little
home orchard and garden,

The above is a mereoutline of his
talk, but will give ageneralideaof it.

On motion, following committee
was appointedon Constitution, By-Law-s,

Rulesof Order and Order of
Business:J. E. Poole, C. J. Hanson
and K. W. Williams.

On invitation of the chairman fori
all presentwho had not given their
namesfor membershipto do so.cigh
teen new nameswere enrolled.

the town.
Meeting came to order at 2 p. m.

JudgeP. D. Sandersbeing present,
on invitation, spoke at some length
on the benefits oforganization, edu-

cation and cooperation of farmers.
Com. on Constitution, s,

etc., submitted their report recom-

mendingthe adoption of the same
constitution andby-la- in use by
Farmers' Institutes throughout the
State,a printed copy of which ac-

companiedtheir report. Same hav-

ing been read was adopted by this
Institute.

Election of officers was then held
under the new constitution, result-
ing as follows:

G. J. Miller, president;J. F. Pink-crto- n,

J. E. Poole,
recordingsecretary;I. N. Alvis, cor-

respondingsccrctary;S.E. Carothers,
treasurer;J. C. O'Bryan, librarian.
H. C. Scott and I. D. Killingsworth
in connectionwith the librarian were
appointeda library committee.

J. C. Bohannan,G. W. Lampkin
and R. W. Williams were appointed
a program committeeto select sub-

jects for discussionduring the ensu-

ing quarter.
On motion it was decided to retain

for next meetingthe subjectsassign-

ed for this meeting, but which were
not discussedfor lack of time.

Several members paid dues to the
secretary which are,6octs a year,
payablequarterly.

J. C. O'Bryan proposed to print
the constitution, by-law- etc., in
his paperand furnish the institute
with 50 copies in folder form for
$2.50, and his ofler was accepted.

The Institute adjourneduntil the
next regular meeting,first Saturday
in April.

More Riols.
Disturbancesof strikers are not

nearly as graveas an individual dis-

order of the system. Overwork, loss
of sleep, nervoustension will be fol-

lowed by utter collapse,unless a re-

liable remedy is immediately em-

ployed. There's nothing so efficient
to cure disordersof the Liver or Kid-

neys as Electric Bitters. It's a won-

derful tonic, and effective nervine
and the greatestall around medicine
for run down systems. It dispels
nervousness,rheumatismand neur-ralg- ia

aud expels malaria germs.
Only 50c, and satisfaction guaran-
teed by J. B. Baker, druggist.

Two Bridges Wanted.

Bids will be receivedby the Comj)

missioners'Court until n o'clock A

m. April 20th, 1903, for the erection
of two bridges,oneof which is to be
on the Roberts road across Miller
creek,and the other on the Wood
road across Miller creek.

Each bider to submit with his bids
separateplans and specifications for
each bridge, together with a fully
itemized bill of lumber, nails and all
other material required to construct
eachbridge according to his plans
and specifications. Contracts will
be awarded separately for each
bridge and the personsto whom the
contracts are awardedwill be requirg
ed to deliver all material on the
ground.

The Court reservesthe right to re-

ject any or all bids submitted.
By order of the Commissioners'

Court, madeMarch 7, 1903.
D. H. Hamilton,

County Judge,Haskell Co., Texas.

H SavedHis Leg.
P. A, Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six monthswith a fright-

ful running sore onhis leg; but writes

that Bucklen'sArnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For ulcers,
wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25 cts. Sold by J. B, Baker, druggist.

Mr. E. L. Hatfield, the well
driller,was in WednesdayandThurs-
day from Marcy and had his sub-

scription to theFree Presscontinued.
He says there is no use for him to
advertise anymore just now as he
has all he can do with four or five
w1Iq ftiaacTr! alinrl.

rvr .rr: '
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of Stamford visited the family of Mr.
W. L. Hills this week.

f Mr. DanWarrencamein Thurs
day from an extensive prospecting
trip over the plains country. He
don't like the country out there,says

it is too high and open. He thinks
At 12130 the meetingadjournedlu ll" rattle losses throughout that sec-parta-ke

of a complimentary dinnen tion will amountto one-thir- d of the
Undered it by the business men of xattle.
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SPRING WEAR.
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make a mistake neat and dressingif you select
spring apparelat our store,
been selectedwith the greatestcare and embraces1 the

the latest weaves colorings.
we are offering the following varieties at prices quoted:

MadrasSuitings, peryard
ZephyrSilk, LaceStripe Ginghams,
Light ShadesiNun's Veiling
Cicilian Cloth

the right time, and we only ask your time

RibbonTalk.
We have the popularstyles of rib-

bon for neck wearand belts in pret-

ty Moire warp, prints and satin

stripes, also fancy Oriole effects in

light, delicatecolors and soft finish,

inches

3bsTC3SZ "s7s7"3X

Embroideries &
Our covers the entire line

and presentssome new and
patterns. They can only be

by seen.
We, however, callspecial attention

to six pretty designs of Medal-
lion laces and our line of
imported finishing braids.

6a

But we especiallycall the attentionof the ladies to a lot exquisiteembroideredTurn-ove-r ,
collarctts, and the gentlemenare invited to seeour new style round corner collars. i

Our of ITOOTWIAF for ladles,
gentlemenand children is very complete.

The ladiesare especiallyinvited to inspectour line of Slippers and Oxfords.

.Thesegoods were personallyselectedby Miss McDill from the leadingChicago millinery house
and we feel confident that this is te and that our friends will find it the
latest and most stylish shapesand

This line embraces all latest things

..,.. fcfa

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-voH- t Corner Public Square

3HLetsJrLll, ''Tejsdets.
Handles only the Purest aud Restdrugs. Carries a nice line of

Jewelry, NoUoqs and Sundries;
Stationery:,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.
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FINE BOOTS & SHOES
...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehad many years in makingCow-bo- y boots. $
A trial will convinceyou of the excellenceof my work. !x

KILL
"SroTO.x SPxairie

Now is the to do it and

McLEMORE'S

J. F.
evening that

who
quite

see

stock
beauti-

ful

--JSl

time

XDogrs.

The Haskell friends of Miss
TressaCarney be interested in
learning that shewas marriedon the
tith inst, to her cousin, Jesse
Carney,at Jackson,La.

is the thing to do it with.

This poison is speciallypreparedand flavored to tempt dogs to
eat it. It hasbeen usedby hundredsof farmersand stockmen all over
this country and has the reputation of being best and surest its
work of any preparationever usedby them. It is

Guaranteedto Give Satisfaction,
or, your money back,

This poison is for in Haskell by W. H. Wyman & Co., at the

Personsin othercountiescan procureit by orderingfrom themanufacturers,

McLemore & Ellis, rjasKell, Tex.

VMr. news

Wednesday his wife,
is visiting in Comancheconnty,

was and left Thursday
morning to her.

in stylish

and
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department lady in
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Maker
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124l-- 2 to 25 cts.
10 to 25 cts.
2b to 4U cts. f40 to 65 cts.

and the pleasureof showing them

in ties, etc., for both ladies and

SEVERE A 7 TACK OF GRIT.
Curedby One Itoltte of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy.
"When I had an attack of the grip

last winter (the second one) I actu-
ally cured myself with one bottle of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy,"says
Frank W Perry, Editor of the En-

terprise,Shortsvilie,N. Y. "This is

the honesttrutn. I at times kept
from coughing myself to pieces by
taking a teaspoonfulol this remedy,
and when the coughing spell would
come onat night I would takea dose
and it seemed that in the briefest

the cough would passoff and
I would go to sleep perfectly free
from cough and its accompanying
pains. To say that the remedy act-
ed as a most agreeable surprise is
putting it very mildly. I had no idea
that it would or could knock out the
grip, simply because I had never
tried it for such a purpose,butit did,
and it seemedwith the secondattack
of coughing the remedy causedit to
not only be of less duration, but thipains were far less severe, and I
not used the contentsof one bottle
before Mr. Grip had bid me adieu."
For sale at Terrells drug store.

The republicansenatehaving re-

fused to confirm two negro appoint-
mentsmadeby President Roosevelt,
viz: W. D. Crum for collector of
customs at Charleston, S. C. and
William Byrne for U. S. district at
torney for Delaware, he has reap-- j

pointed them andthey will thus be
enabledto serve until the senate is
in session again. Ordinarily when
th" senaterefuses to confirm a presi-denti-al

appointment the president
makesother selectionsfor the posi-

tion, but Mr. Roosevelt is bent on
running a few negroes over the coun-

try.
"Every dog has his day" and one

of 'em is having his day in the White
Housenow.

Messrs. McCollum & Cason,the
hardwareand implement firm, have
closed a deal with Mr. J. S. Fox by
which they are to furnish him with
one of the latest and roost improved
threshingoutfits on the market. It
consistsof a thirty-tw- o inch cylinder
self feeding threshingmachine with
windstacker, weighing attachment
and elevatorto deliver the grain into
wagons, and a fifteen horse power
engine to operate it.

If you want a suit, see the very
large line of tailoring samplesat Al-

exander MercantileCo's. All the
lateststyles andevery gradeof goods,
and when we take your order fit and
style areguaranteed.
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To Curea CoW in OneDay
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Promptedby Qod on High.

By Mr Theodore .Bowman, Plnkerton, Tela;
The pure, the bright, the beautiful,

That stirred our hearts in youth)
The Impulsesto wordlessprayer,

The streamsof love andtruth)
The longings after higher things

Thesplrll'sereryearningcry)
Th striving after better hopes---

Promptedby Cod on hlg.
The timid hand stretchedforth to nlj

A brother I A his need)
A kindly word In grief's dark hour,

That provesa friend Indeed)
The plea of meroysoftly brenthedf

When Justice threatenshigh)
The sorrowof a contrite heart-Prom- pted

by Ood on high.

The cruel and tho bitterword
That woundedas It fell)

The chilling mint of sympathy
We feel, but nevertell)

The bard repulsethat chills the henrt
Whosehopes are bounding high

In an unlading recordkept
Kepulstdby Qod on high

Let nothing pass, for every hand
Mast find some work to do)

Lose not a chanceto waken love,
He firm andJust and true)

So shall a light thatcannotfade
Ileum on thoe from on high

And angelvoices say to thee
"Welcome," to God on high.

'Dangerof Coldsand Grip.
The greatest danger from colds

and grip is their resulting in pneu- -

inonia. If reasonable care is used,
however, and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedytaken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thous-

andswho have usedthis remedy fof
these diseaseswe haveyet to learn
of a single case having resulted in
pneumonia,which shows conclusive-
ly that it is a certain preventive of
that dangerousdisease. It will cure
a cold or an attack of the grig in less
time than any other treatment. It is
pleasantand safe to take. For sale
at Terrells drug store.

ArchbishopIreland endorsesPres--

ident Roosevelt'snegro policy. He
says he sees nodistinction between
men asto their political and civil
rights on account of their color.
What is the Catholic church figuring
alter?

A papermill has been established
at Orange,Texas, for the manufact-
ure ol paperfrom pine shavings and
sawdust. It recently turned out its
first run of paper,which was of a
fairly good grade. A waste product
of the saw mills is used,so that pap-

er can be manufacturedby it at one-thi- rd

the cost of paperturned out by
the northernmills using spruce tim
ber. There is every prospect that
this mill will prove a success. If it
does other mills will be established
and the paper trust will get a black
eye.

Mr. L E. Matr was in town
Thursday and said farm work was
progressingnicely in his neighbor'
hood. Most farmersaredoneplant-
ing corn and some of it is coming up.
He has our thanks for an installment
on subscription.

On Wednesdayafternoon Mr. T.
C. Farmer, the jovial agent of the T.
C. Railroad at Stamford and Mr. A,
J. Richter, representingthe Southern
Pacific Railroad met a numberof the
Confederateveteransand other citi-

zens at the court house and repre-

sentedto them the inducementsand
advantagesof attending the Annual
Reunion ofthe U. C. V. to be held
" New Orleans,beginningMay 17th,

over their lines.
They announceda joint rate for

the round trip from Stamford of
$13.20, with stop-ove- r andextension
privileges,etc. Tickets will be placed
on sale hereby Mr. Henry Alexan-

der at Alexander Mercantile Co's.-store-.

yVMr. S. W. Scott returned Mon-
day from Ft. Worth, where he had
businessin the civil courtof appeals.
He informs us that the appearin the
local option contest casefrom this
county has beenfiled and the case
set for hearingon April 18th.

y-- A small residence occupied by
Mr. A. M. Farmer caught on fire
Monday from a defective flue, but
citizens respondedto the alarm and
extinguishedthe fire before it had
donemore than burna hole in the
rod around theflue.

yv-Re- v. I. N. Alvis is attending at

Fifth Sundaymeetingin Jonescoun
ty, and therewill be no preachingat
the Baptist church tomorrow.

MT-- Mr, Walter Bevers of this place
aim in us juuic i nompbon, aaugnier
of Mr. T. . Thompsonof the noith
part of the countyr were married

25th inst. at the bride's
home, Rev, Ed R. Wallaceof Mun-da- y

officiating.
The Free Prcs:extends Cuugulu-- r

lations to the happy couple with the
hope that they may find the future
happyaMfcwr fnett tfreims

iiure a.
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TO BUILD UP TEXAS

EDERATfcU COMMERCIAL CLUBS

ORGANIZE.

A STRONG FORWARD MOVEMENT

Commercial Bodies of Texas Oct To-

gether to Move For Greater
Texas.

Waco, Tex., March 13. Represent-
atives of most of the commercial or-

ganizations of Texas met here andor-

ganized a state federation,then called
n special meetingand transacted bus-

iness. The meeting was well attended
nnd the results highly satisfactory. The
body selected tho name of the Keder-

a

within

fited Commercial Clubs of Texas and
' fP3s creeds, and to Im-

ploded officers a board of dlrec- - Prove the conditions of village life and
tors, and after adopting important res-- 1 thoe ot tnc lo"1 nobility pcas-olutlo-

adjourned to meet during the
anf-ry-.

summer, the date and place to bo
named by the board of directors.

' KI"ed His Family nnd Himself.
'At the preliminary meeting, It. D St. Louis: Adolph Krauss, a farmer

Bowen of Paris presided and David living near Bellefontalnu, Wednesday
Woodhead of Houston as secre-- night killed his wife and six children

The following local organizations lth a sledgehammer. He then
wero represented The Galveston knocked himself unconsciouswith the
Iluslncss'I.eaguc. the Temple Hoard of hammer, at midnight was dying.
Trade, Corsicana Commercial Club. (It Is believed Krauss suddenly became
Paris Commercial Sherman Insane. He had the reputation among
Board of Trade, Weatherford Board of his neighbors of being a quiet, lnof-Trad-

Brenharu Commercial Club, j fensive. Industrious farmer
'Business League, Amarlllo

Commercial Club, Tyler Commercial
Club, Orange Progressive League,Tex-arkan-a

Commercial Club, Vlctoiia Bus-

iness Men's Association, Houston
Association, tho Chamber

of Commerce of Beaumont. Board of
Trade of Yoakum. Board of Trade of
Eagle Pass, Board of Trade of Cor-
pus Christ!, Commercial Club of Mar-
shall. Gainesville Board of Trade. Pal-
estine Commercial Club. Merchants'
Association of Greenville, Terrell
Board of Trade. Bryan Business
'Leagu, alvert Board of Trade. Waco
Business Men's Club, Mexla Board of
Trade. Young Men's Business League
of Waco.

A resolution was adopted Inviting
the National Manufacturers'
tion to visit Texas after Its annual
meeting at New Orleans next month.

Tho following permanent officers .

were elected: Paul Waples of Fort
Worth, presldet; J. H. Klrby of Hous- -

ton, E. H. B. Green of Terrell, Charles
R. Moreheadof El Pasoand G. A. Levi
Of Victoria, first, second, third and
,'ourth vice presidents, In the
named; W. W. Seley of Waco, treas-
urer, and David Woodheard of Hous
ton, secretary.
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Red River Sinks.
Shreveport, La.: stern

boat Barlow. Capt. William Malkell.
etruclc a snag in Red river six miles
above Shreveport Thursday and sunk
In seven feet of water. carried a
full cargo for plantations
along upper Red river. Her crew
of five men are said to

JamesBalton, Mexican Veteran Dead.

Alto: James S Bolton died
March 10, aged 85 years 8 months
27 days, at Grangehall, three and a
half miles east of Deceased
came from Alabama to Texas In 1850.

He was a War
resided at GhJnt, this county, until
last year.

Cuban
Washington: The senate

on foreign relations
favorable report on the

treaties, that the treaty
shall not take effect until by
the house of representatives, as

by the senate.

Morris Goes Dry.

Naples: The prohibition election
passed off without troublo, but
more on the of tho
Prohibitionists than
horo before. large dinner

near tho polls tho
prohibition voters, and tho Is
for Tho Is 15C

prohibition 50 against. From ro
ports sent In county (MorriB) has

by C54 majority.

New Arms.
Washington: Tho new Springfield

places In hands of tho Government
a weapon that is new, not
a of Krag or tho Mausor
Experts say that it is as much
of an improvomont on tho Krag as tho

was tho Springfield
It will about two years after

tho of tho now
.

weapon for
,j,me arsenal to turn

to equip tho

Dr. B. F. wan to death
nar 3p

Big Coal Find.
VInlta, T.: At depth of 125 foot

an lramenso bod of coal has been dis-

covered five mllos of

and
and

acted
tary.

and

Club,

Marlln

order

Alto.

over

to thn This crrat rnrvl bolt
southwest from Woodley to

Lstolla, along tho bottoms of Pawpaw
crook. Tho coal mines which havo
been In operation for years seemto bo
a stripping of tho greatervein of coal.
A recent llnd of a forty-two-inc- h vein
of coal west of Bluejacket Is tho out-
cropping of this field. Tho coal Is of
a superior quality and tho vein thick-
er than that In the MeAlestcr district.
In tho Nation.

Liberties Expanding.
St. Petersburg: The czar has Issued

a decree for of religion
throughout his establish-
ing to some degree local

and making other concessionsto
tho village committees. The czar an-

nounces his to grant freedom
' of religion to all his subjects who pro

Gregg County Pro Election.
The county commlslson-er-s'

court met Wednesday and can-
vassed thevote In tho local option elec-
tion held in this county on th 2Sth of
February declared the result, tho
majority of 09 for nrohihltlnn iritis?
correct. An agreement 's about con-

summatedby the saloonsare to
be closed on the ith June.

Dallas: Some of the most famous
singers In the world are to come to
Dallas In April May 1901, to at-

tend thecelebration of tho
janniversarj the State Saengerfest,
"inv.il is iu lane jiiijtu nure ai. mat
time. Further, there Is to be a chorus
of between700 and SOft male voices un-

der the direction one the most
famous directors in the country.

Ed. Wadkins Hurt at Palmer.
Palmer: A young man named Ed

Wadkins oft passengertrain
which was at a high rate of

Thursday night and was severely
Injured. He was puked up In an un
conscious condition by fellow passen-
gers and taken to the depot. The ex-

tent of his injuries could not bo ascer--

turnip greens, and never returned. He
had on his person $134. There Is
clue to the perpetrator of the crime.

Morris county has gone dry by

St. Louis is after both the Demo-
cratic and Republican national con-
ventions 1904.

Tho First National bank of Wort-ha-

has beenchartered with a capital
stock of $23,000.

Five naval officers of Germany havo
resigned, Capt. being
among tho number

Henry Meredith accidentally shot
himself through the heart whllo hunt-In-g

near Grove, 1. T
H. H. Hagan, who recently died at

Guthrie, Okla , held insurance poli-
cies of tho value $108,000.

Mad Mullah Is reported to havo re-

cently lost one thousand men In a
fight with British troops.

In a head end tho Union
Pacific Gilraoro Station,
Neb., one man was killed and four
wounded. .

John W. of Palestine has
beon appointedto West Point by Con-
gressman Gregg.

Tho Arkansas, commanded
by Cras. E. Vreeland, has left Annapo-
lis for St. Louis to take part In tho

idedlcatIon of th0 st' I'oul3 Purchase
Pa'l'n " Pru

j. Tho government snag boat clearing
Red River has arrived at Arthur City,
Just north of Paris whero tho Frisco
crosses tho river.

Soutliorn and Western Stovo manu-
facturers met at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
and decided upon an of 5
per cent In prices on and after March
10.

At the advancedago of 81, Col. Galen
juv, uuv ui umt'si cuizons 01 Aus

tin, passedaway af LJb residenceMon
;day nlght, A wir3 and soyera,cJlH(,
t3iirvlyfi

..-- . ..him...

Uncle Charloy Donahue,aged aovon-ty-ou-u

years, and Mrs. Sarah Van
Hoosler, ai(d seventy-eluh-t years,
ware Wolla,

The named officers, together tallied
with B. Fort Worth. K.
D. Bowen of Paris, Sam Park Beau-- Compressfor Stephenvllle.

Moroney Dallas. j The Stephenvllle Com
D Wade Waco. T A. am Storage c has beef

Marlln and R. Waverly bmlth Gal- -
ormeii wltn wlnfle)( g pre3ment.veston constitute the board of dlrec-- Druce vke pre8,dent.

ors' Nebiett. secretary treasurer, and
C. C. Benclnl manager, will

Dies of at once construction. Very
Beaumont: James T. Reppond, tho 'outside

Corslcana man who waa stabbed Sun--

day morning, died from the effects of A Negro's Murder,
wound. F. Ciuse of Wood- - nig Sandy: Hampton, col-vill-

Texas, who was arrestedand ored who lived was found
charged tho near a neighbor's house Wednes-wa- s

rearrested,waived tho right an day. with four buckshot holes In his
examining trial and his bond was body. He left home Monday morningat $1000. hich ho readily gave ,0 t0 a neiehbor's tn nm

standing of
of Maccabees.
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Latest Opera Coat.

This opera coat Is of white lacr
over chiffon and silk, striped with
ermine. The high collar U of lace,

- -- H

eimlne lined, and thefull sleeveshave
lace and ermine cuffs.

Chic Red Hats.
To lighten the gray of dull winter

days comes tho gay winter chnpeau.
The charlc red hats first seen in

tho shops nnd then on tho heads of
the wearers later on are of n variety
of millinery skill and device, in
spite of the fact that they arc all of
much the same hue. The prevailing
shapo Is flat, as in most of the hats
In highest voguo this season.

Flowers are tho main material in
their make-up-, nnd of mese tho scar-lo-t

geranium is seen In great number.
Velvet, mcllne and chiffon of a like
shade of scarlet aro the accompany-
ing materials for many of these tur-oan- s

and toques.
Another vaiiety of the red lint Is

that composed of "turned autumn
leaves," delicately fastened. Cob-
webby mellne Is generally used In tho
make-u- with this style of trimming,
and tho general effect Is most witch-
ing.

Handsome Reception Dress.
The reception dress Illustrated is

cf Havana brown etamlne, with tho
yokes of bodico and skirt heavily em- -

4T

broldered in different shades ot
browns, yellows and greens. The
samo dull shados wero used In the
hat.

Spring Dress Fabrics.
Hairy and rough fabrics aro among

tho early spring dress goods that
havo already been placed upon the
counters. These will later bo made
into walking and traveling suits.
Scotch goods of all kinds will also
bo much worn. Bouretto effects aro
to be seen In different weaves, and
these will, later on, bo transformed
Into street dresses. Mohairs aro
likely to bo in great demand for tho
lato spring weoks, and they aro now
offered to tho fominlno world in great
variety.

For indoor wear, for either even-
ing or afternoon, crepo do chine still
holds its own, nnd its popularity will
contlnuo on into tlfo summer. Nun's
veiling In all colors and shades will
be mado into spring dresses, and al-
batross is another revival that bids
for great popularity.

Checks, plaids and stripes are
about equally divided in tho early
showing, and thero Is likely to bo a
sharp contest for supremacy. Black
and white effects still hold tho atten-
tion of tho designers, and so tho
plaids, checks and stripes aro main-
ly in those colors.

L.
Gray for Rosy Skins.

By all means havo a gray waist.
loucn u up wun color If needs bo.
Gray Is not always becoming, .it Is
out of tho queution for a sallow com-ploxlo-

but whoro it can bo worn
It seems tho Ideal tint for displaying
a o or "magnolia" com-
plexion. The Quakeress coquettes
discovered this ages ago, nnd pretty
onea nowaday aro unwilling to lay
oalda dovo gray and drab for a less
!ifcnnon!ou3 bsc&cround for thtjlr
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carnation cheeks. Gray pongco is
expensive and hard to get; gray tnf-fet- a

and crepo do chlno mnko charm-
ing dinner blouses nnd every modish
woman has one Included In her win-
ter wardrobe.

Bell sleevesappear on some of the
smart new Jackets.

Bright colored hats of velvet or
beaver aro consideredthe smart thing
to wear with black gowns.

Some exquisite Imported loulslno
waists are finished with high empire
sashes.

Lace collars Been In almost every
shape, snvo the sailor, this season,

Itlbbon rosetteswith Jet buckles in
tho center mnko a pretty trimming
for spring hats.

The e opera wrap Is fitted
with Inside pockets for glasses, fan
and perfumo bottle.

Among the latest novelties arc
wldo sutlu ribbons brocaded with
big velvet flowers. Yellow Cluny
lace and ermine make a lovely com-
bination.

Tho chinchilla chiffon is tho nov-
elty of tho hour. Nothing can sur-
pass the beauty of this material in
Its soft mixtures ot gray and wliito,
having quite tho length and color of
tho fur itself.

An In", jrtod blouse shows cer-
tain elegance that Is not uunlly char-
acteristic of cloth blouses. It Is of
tuby colored cloth, Is trimmed with
bands of white, embroidered in gold
and edged with lino pipings of black
velvet.

Unique Jewelry.
To bo blzarro seems to bo the

thought of the makers of all Jeweled
ornamentation for feminine kind at
tho present moment. Much of the
Jewelry affected by tho fashionables
Is of the coppery tint that was the
mode nearly a century ago, and it is
particularly effective when tho stones
used aru either pearls or amethysts,

Whllo those decorations are often
feminine in construction, yet a mas-
culine feeling is in much of the Jow-elr-y

worn by maids nnd matrons, nnd
this tendency Is especially shown in
the finger rings that they wear.

Diamonds set In silver and worn
botween two gold rings aro often
seen. Cymric designs In gold and
silver, with a touch of color in them,
aro being used as pendants for the
neck, as brooches, bracelets, even
buttons, and their beauty Is often
enhancedby the Introduction of opals,
penrls and turquoises.

Beruffied Petticoats. 4.

With the clinging teagown especial
attention 'must be given to tho petti-
coat. If milady really desires an ar-
tistic appearance. From tho waist
to the knees thisshould bo cut fair-
ly tight, with a little fullness at tho
back. Tho flounco from the knees to
the hem should be as full as possi-
ble, and of fairly stiff silk. This
flounce may bo as much befrllled and

HANDSOME FROCK

Mfi
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This frock of pansy purplo velvet
exhibits a new Idea in tho design,
which is appllqued ,by hand on tho
velvet. Tho way of doing this is a
secret, but careful examination leads
to tho bollnf that tho velvet Is
steamed where the) design is to bo
used, then whllo It, Is still moist hot
Irons on which the design Is cut lu

mm. rmi j.
.
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bcrufilcd as tho fair wearer desires,
tho more furbelows tho better.

If tho petticoat is to bo made ot
remnants several different kinds of
silk may bo used. Tho flounce may
bo different from the yoke, nnd tho
ruffles on It mny bo entirely differ-
ent from It. A hem or piping at the
edge of the flounce mny also bo of
a different color and quality.

Antique Lace Blouseo.
All over laco blousesare very pret-

ty, made of nn antique Insertion.
These are made over white taffeta or
liberty silk, nnd tho Insertion is put
together with nnrrow bending. Usu-
ally In theso blousestwo patterns ot
lnce nrc used,one bclnc hrnndcr thnr

! the other. The wldo Insertion is used
In the middle of tho front, and on
cither side of the back, the fasten'
ing being hero. Tho narrow lace Is
used on the sides, and for tho collar.

Flower Hats for Spring.
Flower hats aro always tho con-

spicuous features of early spring

millinery; but this year prophets are
foretelling a veritable riot of flow
ers In hatdom, and the early showing
seems to bear out tho prophecy.

Bed Is always a striking note
anions tho early season hats. It is

J gay enough to hint at springtime, yet
warm enough not to be out of place
when wintry winds still blow. So
there aro shoals of red hats, poppy
hats, geVanlum hats, fruit hats, fuch
sla hats. The fuchsia is a new-
comer and bids fair to be a favorite

Three Inexpensive Materials.
Challls, nun's veiling and albatrost

aro three pretty and lnexpenslv
materials that make up Just as effect
Ively many times as more costlj
stuffs of threo or four times tholi
value.

Strappings and Trimmings.
Plaids, as trimmings, are much

seen and aro to bo had In velvet and
panne, as well as silk and wool. Shot
silks are again In vogue for strap
pings and trimmings.1'

Borax dissolved In a little water
and added to cold starch will provent
tho starch from adhering to tho iron,
helps to stiffen tho linen, and makes
it glossy.

OF PURPLE VELVET.

very high relief aro put on It under
pressure in such a way that tho de-

sign only (not tho surfaco of tho
Iron) touches tho fabric. Whon after
some hours under tho press tho stuff
is removed the design is stamped
upon It and seems to bavo a particu-
larly delicate shoon. The ravers of
thJi Cvat vofO 61 kid.
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Facts on Michigan Live Stock.
Tho January report of tho Secre-

tary of Stato of Michigan gives tho
following Information on tho condi-
tion of and prices for live stock in
that stato:

Tho avorago condition of live stock
in tho stato is rcportod as follows,
comparison being with stock in good,
healthy and thrifty condition: Horses,
cattle, sheep and,swine, each 0G per
cont. Tho avorago prlco of fat cattlo
was $4.03 por cwt, of fat hogs $5.69
per cwt, and of pressed pork $6.13
por cwL Tho average prlco of each
class of horseswas as follows: Undor
ono yonr old $30.72; botween one and
two' years old, $48.90; between two
and threo years old, $73.0Bj threo
years old and over, $101.06. Milch
cows wero worth $35.41 por head. Cat-

tlo other than milch cows, undor one
year old, wero worth, per head $11.22;
betweenono and two years old, $19.32;
botween two nnd threo years old,
$29.29, nnd threo years old and over,
$37.90. Tho avorago prlco of sneep
under ono year old was $2.69, nnd ono
year old and over, $3.39, and hogs
not fatted were worth $4.98 por cwt.
Tho prices of all kinds of live stock
aro higher than ono year ago. Fat
cnttlo and fat hogs arc worth 20 cents
more por cwt. while dressed pork is
worth 63 cents less than one yenr ago.

Best Horse-Brecdln- g Section.
Dr. C. D. Smeadof New York stato

says: Where are the best locations
for horso breeding? I will say that
thero aro good locations In nearly nil
tho statesof tho Union, and thero are
also had ones. Tho New E gland
stateswhere thero aro pasturo lands
aro by far too rough nnd rocky. Tho
danger of accldonts with resulting
blemishes is a serious drawback in
pasturing colts upon steep hill sides
or tho rocky pasturo lands where
sheep nnd cattlo may do well. Tho
level lands of all tho easternstatesaro
far too valuablo for tho owners to use
them as horso pastures. And tho samo
can bo said of many sections of tho
central states. Kentucky, with her
rolling lands nnd blue grass pastures,
has In tho pant, and can in tho futuro,
produce flno horaes. So can New
York nnd Ohio; also part3 of Pennsyl-
vania. But let theso states produce
all they can and thoy cannot supply
nnywhero near what tho futuro d

will bo for first-clas-s horcos.
Tho horso breeding section of tho
United States must bo west of tho
Mississippi river. That is whero the
great ranges aro found, covered with
both tho wild and domestic grasses,
tho essential thing in growing horses
cheaply.

Prolificacy of Swine.
Prof. Thomas Shaw: That tho

bacon types of swlno nrc more pro-
lific than the lard types will bo ques-

tioned. The only uncertainty regard
Ing It Is tho percentage ot tho In-

crease In prolificacy. It Is impossible
to got exact figures on such a ques-

tion. But the claim will ho moderate
which assumes that whllo the aver-ag-o

Utter from tho lard types will not
bo moro than six, the avorago roared
litter from tho bacon types will not bo
less than eight This moans, there-
fore, Increased productiveness In the
bacon types to tho extont of 25 per
cent In other words, the man who
winters over 200 brood sows of tho
lard type's to accomplish a cortaln
result will only havo to winter over
15 bacon sows to accomplish tho samo
result. He will therefore effect a sav-
ing of tho food ot maintenancefor five
brood sows for a whole year, while
the result in production will bo the
same. Apply this to tho millions of
brood 'ows in the United Statesand
tho sum will run up into tho millions
every year, and owing to tho Intimate
relation between prolificacy and good
milking qualities tho bacon sows will
feed their offlspring better during the
nursing period. ,

Of Interest to Importers of Live Stock.
A bill has been Introduced In th

house ot representatives at Wash-
ington to amend thoact under which
animals imported for breeding pur-
posesaro admitted free of duty. Un-

dor that act, as recently construed
by the board of general appraisers ot
New York, duty must be paid on breed
ing animals imported for sale. Tho
ruling of tho board of appraisers haB
ljeen contestedand tho casewill prob-
ably bo carried to the supremo court
In tho meantime the amendment has
been proposed which, if passed, will
make tho act road: "Any animal Im-
ported especially for breeding pur-
posesshall bo admitted free, whothor
intended to be bo usedby the Importer
htmsolf, or for sale for such purpose."
As tho adverso ruling is based on a
technical point which has nover be-for-o

boon raised, wo haye no doubt
legislators will roako any amendments
needed to carry out tho splrlfof tho
law.

Wisconsin Pear Region.
W. J. Moyle: On the west shores

of Lake Michigan, extending the en-
tire longth ot the state, Is a bolt of
land reaching from ton to twonty
miles Inland, where tho pear seemsto
thrive equally well with tho apple.
Tho high, rolling lands of eastern
Raclno county can be classedamong
them. In traveling up and down thisterritory one will come across many
small orchards and Individual trees
that have paid the planter well for the
ground they havo occupied. Surpris-
ing as It may oeem, neverthelessIt Is
true, that with fifteen years' experi-
enceIn growing tho ponr I have found
It as hardy In the tree and fruit buds
as our best apples, for during the
sovore winters that wo have recently
passedthrough, when fruit trees of alldescriptionswere killed, my pear trees
pulled through and gave mo a faircrop of fruit every season, a very
valuable feature with the pear, as
after the trees once begin to bear you
can always expect some fruit every
season; at least this has been my
experience.

Gcorgo Stephonson'afather was fire-wu- n

la & collier.

Why Poor Cattle Are Markets.
From Farmers Rovlcw: l fit reply

to your Inquiry: Why nro there so
many immature, half-fa-t cattlo being
sent to market? I would say: In tho
first placo a good numbor of these cat-
tlo wero bought last fall on 90 day
paper. That paper has matured.
Those holding thnt paper ask payment
or renewal at higher rates. Many ot
theso feeders hnvo not conflderco in
tho markets Justifying them in hold-
ing and feeding to ripeness, so they
send them in. Others who liavr been
feeding soft, chaffy corn havo not hnd
tho gain they looked for.1 Their corn
has not held out "as they expected.
They do not feel safo In buying and
feeding on tho present prospects.So
they send tho cqttlo in. Stilt there
nro othors who would llko to contlnuo
to feed but they sco tho efforts put
forth against tho meat combine,the
object of which is to lower tho prico
of meat to tho consumer. They sco
nothing from this but tho lowering ot
the market to tho producer. They
know thnt to sell now will Inctr a
I03B, but they feel satisfied that to
contlnuo to feed with a lowering mar-
ket would bo to face a greater loss
still, so they, too, send their stuff to
market In tho shapo it may now be in.
So wo havo Increased demand for
money, higher rates of Interest, dis-
appointment In tho feeding value of
soft, chaffy corn and lack of confi-
dencein tho markets for a few months
hence. But there Is another classof
feeders who reason differently. They
see, or think they see, fower cattlo
on feed than usual, and theso being
rapidly becoming fewer. Tho whole
continent of Austrnlln, which has In
tho past furnished a largo supply at
meat to the European market, Is now
short on homo supply, leaving tho
market thoy formerly filled to bo sup-
plied from somewheroelse. Never in
tho history of this country has tho
working class been so generally em-

ployed and nt so good wages. Tho
ability of tho laboring class to live
well .was nover greater. This should
mnko an lncrensed consumption of
ments as well as tho other foodstuffs
and also a demand for clothing. Tho
homo demand that should havo tho
most effect on our markets should be
tho very best And those of us who
hold theso opinions aro satisfied to
hold our cattlo and feed to n finish,
and all wo ask for Is that we get a fatr
deal, an honest market under tho con-
ditions as they exist, and feel satisfied
wo will not then havo labored for
nothing. David Brown, Dodgo Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Sklmmllk Milk for Pigs.
Too often the value ot tho

ot the farm Is not fully
realized by tho farmer. Tho dairyman,
for Instance, whoso tlrst object Is to
produceas much milk as possible that
ho may sell tho buttcrfat, may af'rv,
look tho value atlll romalnlng InT-i- c

sklmmllk and buttermilk after the fat
has beon taken from them. As a mat-
ter of fact from 10 to 20 por cent ot
tho value of milk lies In tho sklm-
mllk whon It Is properly fed to grow-
ing young animals. Below Is given tho
average composition of milk and its

sklmmllk, buttermilk
nnd whey as glvon In Prof. Honry's
work on feeds and feodlng.

Digestible nutrients
In 100 pounds.

Kind of milk. 2
So

o. 6 w
Cow's milk... 12.8 3.6 4.9 3.7
Skim milk,

gravity .... 9.8 3.1 4.7 0.8
bKim milk,

separator .. 9.4 2.9 5.2 0.3
Buttermilk .. 9.9 3.9 4.0 1.1
Whoy 6.6 0.8 4.7 0.3

An examination of this table shows
that skim milk contains more than 75
per cent of its original solids, an
amount of solid matter equal to that,
in pumpkins and some of tho root
crops, and mora valuablo In its com
position. Whllo butterfat has a much
higher commercial value than the oth-
er solids In milk, It la less essential
as a food for young animals than
what remains and may easily be. re-
placed by a cheaper feed. Arizona
Station Bulletin.

A Good Example.
One great reason why men do not

do better than thoy do with dairy
cows Is that the cow keeper does
not know what he Is doing. C. P.
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Goodrich, of Wisconsin, tolls of ono
incident connected with his cow cen-
sus roportod at Menomonlo last year.
Tho herds were numbered, and In
making the report only tho numbers
were read, It being fully understood
that tho men with poor herds would
not caro to havo that fact advertised.
Tho poorest herd of all was numbor
4. This herd, actually Iob. money on
tho feed cost of malntpnanco, though
evidently Its pv.-n- did not mistrust
it. After tho closo ot tho meeting a
young nan sought out Mr. Goodriofc.,
and askod him tho numbor of his own
herd in tho report Tho questlonor
was astonished toloarn that his herd
was number four. Ho said that ho
would elthor Improve or go out of
business. During tho year that young
nan has beon disposing of his poor
cows and getting bottor ones, besides
feeding better. His report this year
shows that he has made a good profit
on each cow, his total recolpta being
moro than doublo this year what they
wore last, on fewer cows.

A young farmer, Mr. Schloy, stood
up and said that last yqar he had atherd ot cows that avoragod only $19
per cow In receipts for milk at the
creamery. He had sold all of those
cows and bought grade OuernseysBv. ,
During this last year his receipts Xorr
milk at the creamery bad averaged
$63 per cow. Ho also gained In cost
of maintenance, as It cost him three
rieutB less per day to feed the good
cows than the poor ones. .

Somo mon loso their ow hoaltfa
driukluu iho health ot oUiors.
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The Ills of Women Act upon the
Nerves like a Firebrand.

Tho relation of woman's nerves mitl generativo organs Is very
closoj consequentlynine tentlis of tho nervous prostration, norvous
dospondoncy,"tho blues," sleoplcssncss,and norvous irritability of
women ariso from somo derangement of tho organism which makes
hera woman. Herein wo provo conclusively that Lydia E. l'lukhara's
Vogotublo Compoundwill quickly rcliovo all this trouble.

4
Details of a SevereCase Cured in Eau Claire, Wis.

"DKAn Mlis. riNKitAii: I j.hvo been nlHny from female troublo for
the past five years. About a month ago I wns tnlccn with nervous prostra-
tion, accompaniedat certain times boforomenstruation with fearful head-
aches. I read oneof your books, and flndlntr many testimonials oftho bene-
ficial effectsof Lydia E. IMnkhnm's Vegetable Compound, experi-
enced by lady sufferer, I commencedIts uso and am happy to state that after
using a few bottles I feel llko a new woman,achesand pnfnB all gone.

" I am recommendingyour medicine to many of my friends, and I assure
you that you havo my heartythanksfor your valuablo preparation which has
done so much good. I trust all suffering womenwill uso vour Vcpotablo Com-
pound." Mns. MuraiE Tiktz, 020 First Ave., Eau Claire, Wis. (May 28, 1001).

Nothing: will roliovo thin distressing;condition bo
suroly as Lydia E. 1'lnkham's Vegetable Compound; itsoothes,strengthens,honls and tones up tho delicato
femaleorganism. It in a positive curefor all kinds of
female complaints; that bearing down feeling, back-
ache,displacementof tho womb, inilsunmution of tho
ovaries,and is invaluable during tho changeof life, all
of which may help to causenervousprostration.

Readwhat Mrs. Day says:
"I)haji Mns. Pikkiiaii : I will write you a few linesto let you know of

the benefit I havo receivedfrom taking your remedies. I suffered for a long
timo with nervousprostration, backache,slek headache,painful menstru-
ation, pain in the htomuch alter eating, and constipation. I often thought I
would lose my mind. I began to tako Lydia E. PluUliiiiu's Vegctnblo
Compoundand was soon feeling llko a new womnn. I cannot praise it too
highly. I docsall that It Is recommendedto do, and more.

" I lioj. that every one who suffers as I did will give Lydia E. Plukham's
remediesa trial." Mns. Maiue Day, Elcanora, Pa. (March 25, 1001.)

Free Medical Advice to Women,
Mrs. Finkham invites all women to write to her

for advice. You need not bo afraid to tell her tho
things you could not explain to the doctor your let-
ter will bo seenonly by women and is absolutelycon-
fidential. Mrs. Pinkham'svast experiencewith such
troublesenablesiior to tell you ."just what is best for
you, and she will charge you nothing for her advice.

--"AnotherCaseof NervousProstrationCured.
DKAn Mas. Pinkham : Allow mo to express to you tho benefit I havo

derived from taking Lydia E. Plnkbuin'.sVeRCtulflo Compound. Heforo
I Btartcd to take It I was on thu verge of iierous prostration. Could
not sleep nights, and I suffereddreadfully from indlgcston and headache. I
heardof Lydia E. Pinkham's wonderful medicine, and began its use,which
immediately restored my health.

"I can heartily recommend it to all suffering women." Mns. Bertha
E. Dehuuss,25 Lapldgo St., San Francisco,Cal. (Mav 21, 1001.)

u

$5000FORFEIT " esnnotfnrth-irlt- h produce theoriginal letten and signatures of
aboro testimonials, which will prove their absolute genutnonea.

I.yillu i:. l'lnkham Mo'llcine C I.vjiu. Mm.

THE MURRAY
OUE-STO-

GIH OUTFIT.

V4J4&jr2.'Cg-g3-s

r NMHaSnKJ-sC-llWaBBk.1 BC. White Ffl
- v" PLANS AnD CAiaiC-tO-

THE MURRAY COMPANY. DALLAS. TEXAS.

OPIUM WHISKY and other ama
habtll cured. We want the

wont .cases. Iiouk aud reference! rili:K Dr.
U. SI. 1VOOLLKV. Itoz 37. Atlanta. Ulk

.v''

Syrup Co.

When a woman Is unable to give a
plausiblo excuso for tho inexcusablo
sho simply says It's "because."

INSIJrr ON GUTTING IT.
Borne grocers any they don't keep De-

fiance Starch. This Is because) they have
a stock on hand of other brands contain-
ing only 12 oi, In a package, which they
won't bo able to sell first, becauuo De-
fiance contain.--! 16 oz. (or tho tamo money.

Do you want 11 oz. Instead ot 12 oz.
for tame money? Then buy Dotlauco
Bturcli. llequlrcs no cooking.

Men with small headsand pins
without any aro apt to venturo beyond
their depths.

on the iront of every.pacicage.

One of theessentials of the happy homesof to-d- ay is a fund of
information as to right living and the best methods of promoting
health and happiness, with proper knowledge, each hour of
recreation, of enjoyment and of effort may be madeto contribute
to that end and are of not less value than the using of the most
wholesomefoods and the selecting of the best medicinal agents
when needed. With the d, medicinal'agentsare used
only when natureneeds assistanceand while' the importance of
cleansing tho Easterneffectually, when bilious or constipated,has
long beenknown, yet until within recent yearsit was necessary
to resortto oils, salts,extracts of roots, barks and othercathartics
which were found to be objectionable andto call for constantly
increastdquantities.

. Thenphysicians having learnedthat themost excellentlaxative
and carminative principles were to be found in certain plants,
principally in the leaves, the California Fig Syrup Co. discovered
a methodof obtaining suchprinciples in their purestconditionand
of presenting them with pleasantandrefreshing liquidsin the form
most acceptableto the system and the remedy became known as
Syrup of Figs as figs were used,with theplants, in making it,
becauseof their agreeabletaste.

This excellent remedyis now rapidly coming into universal useasthe
bestof family laxatives, becauseit is simple andwholesomeand cleanses
and sweetens the system effectually without disturbing the natural
functions andwithout unpleasantafter effectsand its usemay be discon-

tinuedwhen it Jb no longer required.
All who would enjoy good health and its blessings should remember

that It Is the one remedy which physicians and parentswell-inform- ed

' approve and recommend anduse and which they and their little ones
like enjoy, becauseof its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its

beneficialeffects.
i Syrup of Figs is for saleby all reliable druggists,at the regular price
of fifty centsper bottle, in original packagesonly, having thenamed
the remedy Syrup of Fig's and the full name of the Company

JCalifornia Fig printed

LawlvrtU. Xy.
' rrsmclsce,Cal.

Tho woman who Invites the social
microbe ends In tho hlch fever of
sycophancy.

Try One Hjckayo,
tf "Defiance Starch" does not please

you, return It to your dealer. If It docs,
you get one-thir- d morn for tho same
money. It will give you satisfaction
and will not stick to the iron,

A woman's mind is on something
higher than dress when she wants a
now bonnet.

Crayon Portrait 10x30 for 08c
Regular Price rJ 00. Send us yonr l'hoto and Mo

Money Order. Our work li guaranteed. Deal dl
reot wtib the home ind sateAgentsCotnramtislon
C. n. AHDZUS jN A Co., 87; Kim Ht , Dallas, Tim,

Don't prolong a quarrel. Malta a
hard fight, nnd then quit win or
lose.

Mr. Wlnalnw' Knothmc Brrun.t
For children teething, .often, the Rums, I educesIn-

flammation.allayspain.cureswind colic. 23c bottle.

A letter is an Index to character,
culture nnd tho genorcl makeup of
tho writer.

TO CUM: A COM) IN A PKW HOUltS.
Tako Hrltton's Had Cold Breakers. At all

Drupglts or by mall, l'rlco 25c. Uiutton'b
DlifO Companv,Dallas.

A fool will often succeedwhere a
clover man will not have the ghost
of a chance.

No chromoa or cheap premiums, bul
n bettor quality and one-thir- d more ol
Doflanco Starch for tho same price ot
other starches

When a man criticises a woman it
is safo to conclude that sho has turn-
ed him down.

I'lio's Curo fur ConsumptionIt anInfallible
mcdlclno forcoughsandcolds. N.W'.cUmuel,
Ocean Grove, N. J., Fob. 17, 1000.

Sllcnco may be tho wit of fools, but
they seldom havo it with them.

Btops tho Cough nnrt
Workn On" tho Cold

Laxative i!roi)()CJulnliioTal)lctn. l'rlco 23c.

A museumcuriosity Is a man who
can talk faster than his wife.

TUTNAM FADELESS DYES are
fast to light and washing.

Virtue is the beauty, and vlco tho
deformity of tho soul. Socrates.

FITS rrroii neatlyCurM. ofltiornerrounfBarrr
flmt dnr'a une of lr. Kline's Ofrat f rvt Uratorer.
Semi for I'ltl'.K .) trial bottle and treatUe.
Da, 1L It. Kiona. Ltd.. Ml An.li St , I hiladclphla,l'

The morning hour hath gold In ltd
mouth. German Proverb.

DO YODR CI.OTIir.S l.OOK TKM.OWT
Then ujo Defiance Starch, It will keep

them white 16 oz. for 10 cents.

It Is easy to guago a man's empti-
ness when ho Is full.

HAS CURED THOUSANDS..
And It Will Curo You.

If you are troubled with Kidney or
Bladder troubles, such as Dropsy,
Brlght's Disease,Catarrh, Gravel of
the Bladder, Albumen In Urlno and
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent
discharge of tho urine, pain In the
backand bladder, dropsical swelling of
tho feet and legs, etc., etc., we guar-
antee that by using Smith's Suro Kid-
ney Cure, a complete cure will be ef-
fected.

Price GO cents. For sale by nil Drug-Cis- t.

Tho. more a man is wrapped up In
himself tho colder ho is.

Catarrh Cannot Do Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as tho cannot
reach tho aunt of tho disease Catarrh Is a
blood or constitutionaldisease,and In orderto
euro It you muittnkn internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, and acts
directly on tho bluud uud mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribedby ona of tho best physicians
In this country for joars, nnd Is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed ot ths best tonics
known, combined with tho bestblood purifiers,
acting directly on tho mucous surfaces. Tho
perfectcombinationot tho two lnirredlcnts Is
what produces suchwondorfulrcsults in curlug
Catarrh. Send for testimonials,free.

P. J. CHKNKY & CO., Props.,Toledo, a
bold by druk'gtsts, price75c,
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Tho bunion's progress is painfully
Interesting to tho pilgrim.

t!WKNlAll SlfflP
Mw Yrlc, N. T.
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QUST THE TURKEY BU8INE83.

Qracd of Bindery Girls Soured Secre-
tary of h N?vy Whltn'

Tho story of how a fow impatient
women destroyed a mighty good reso
lution, says the Now York Trlbuno
was recently told by tho chief clerk of
tho Navy Department. In 1888 Secre-
tary Whitney was delayed In gettlnp,
out his report, and finally had to push
it through with a rush.

"So well was tho work done," says
Mr. Peters, "nnd so pleased was tho
secretary, that two days before
Thanksgiving he sent for mo and said,
'Mr. Peters, I wish you would go to
tho market and buy a turkey for every
employo of the government printing
office.' 'But, Mr. Secretary,' I replied,
'It would rcqulro 3,000 turkeys to fill
that order.' 'It makes no tllffcrcnco If
5,000 would bo needed; buy them.' 'It
Is Impossible,' I said; 'there are not
3,000 unsold turkeys to be had In
Washington .' 'Then,' said he.
'ascertainthe names of the men who
had the principal part In getting out
tho report, get a turkey for each to-

day, and order tho necessary number
3,000 or D.000 and see that they arc

delivered In time for Christmas, Un-

der these Instructions nine turkeys
were sent to tho printing office that
day. The next morning the secietary
rocolvcd ten letters. Nino woro notes
of thanks, nnd the other wns a letter
from flfty-flv- o girls In tho bindery,
who demandeda turkey each because
of tho part they had taken In getting
out tho report. As soon as ho read
thnt letter tho Secretary of tho Navy
said: 'Mr. Peters, I have gone out of
the turkey business.' Nothing further
Was necessary. Tho Christmas distri-
bution was not made, andnil on ac-

count of the hasto of flfty-flv- o women
to get recognition for their services."

A TALL BLACKBIRD STORY.

Honest Old Darky Makes AnotherCon-
tribution to Literature.

"Well, suli," bald Bro. I.uckle, as
tho shavings fell from his plane, go-

ing along tho rough way of the plank,
"you don't see no blackbirds In At-

lanta now, lak what you uso ter see."
"Blackbirds?"
"Yes, suh! Sonco dese tallbulldtn'n

come up, tloy don't fly over lak In de
ole days. 1 well remembers w'en I

lived nigh MedlocU's, a drove of
blackblids conic 'long, one-hal- f mile
wide and ten foot deep. Yes, suh!
You white folks don't b'Pevodat now ;

but (ley's lots of old ciillud folks 'mem-

ber dem days! I wuz younger den dan
what I la now; en oneday, 'long 'bout
do time blackbirds wuz a'llyln', I took
my gun en crope up on de cowshed,
so's ter git a good shot at 'em. en not
ter strain my gun, en bless God, hero
tloy come! Dey wuz full half-mil- e

wide en ten foot deep ties lak I tell
you en (ley darkened do sun for full
fifteen minutes so much bo dat de
chickens' 'lowed dat night wuz come,
en gono tor roos'! Well, suh, I shot
my eye en pull loose on 'em 'twel I

hear do double-barre- l gun go 'Dow'
Bow!' en den dey commenco fallln'!
Dey felled en dey felled en dey felled

'twel do barnyard wuz black wld
'cm; en I slid down, 1 did, fum dat
cowshed,en picked up two barrels of
'em! En dat nln't de wusst of It, kazo
for ten whole days atter dat de people
picked up blackbirds fer ten mile fum
what I fust let fly at 'em; en fer two
months dey wuz nuttln' but blackbird
plo In dat neighborhood; Ef you don't
h'l'ove what I tellln you, des ask
Dock Smith he wuz dar, en he seen
it!" Atlanta Constitution.

HIS THIRST FOR LEARNING.

Young Man Willing to Give Up What
He Had for the Privilege.

A young man entered a college of-

fice, and, touching tho president's
arm, asked In a peculiar mountain
brogue: "Bo ye the man who sells
Iarnln?" Before tho president could
answer, he asked again: "Look here,
mister, do you tins run this hero
thing?"

Tho presidont replied: "Yes, my
man, when tho thing Is not running
me. What can I do for you?"

"Heaps," was the only roply. Then
after a pause he said: "I has hearn
that you tins educate poor boys hero,
and, being as I am poor, thought I'd
come and see If 'twns so. Do ye?"

The president replied that poor
boys attended tho college, but that It
took money to provide for them; that
they woro expected to pay something.
He. was greatly troubled. "Have you
anything to pay for your food nnd
lodging?"

His face brightened as he replied:
"Yes, sir, I has a llttlo spotted steer,
and, If you tins will let mo, I'lJ stay
wld you till I larn him up."

The Frills Did It.
Titles somotlmes Impress even tho

messengerswho aro In attendanco at
tho doors of tho secretariesof tho var-
ious departments.

"Take my card to Mr. Boot," said
Representative Sulzer, walking up to
tho messengeron duty at tho door of
tho Secretary of War.

"Sorry, sir, but the secretary ain't
seeing anyono today," answered tho
messcngor, who had been turning
away senators and representatives all
day.

"But I'm Representative Sulzer of
Now York."

"Can't tako your card in, sir."
"You tell tho Secretary Representa-

tive Sulzer of New York, tho ranking
mojnber of tho minority of tho com-mlttc- o

on military affairs of tho House
of Representativeswants to seo him."

Tho messenger was overpowered
and stcped Inside tho room, and re-

turning threw tho door wldo open,say-
ing: t

"Walk right in, sir. Tho secretary
will seo you."

Segregation's Sequel,
The segregation of tho soxesat Chi-

cago unlvorslty is said to vhavo re-
sulted in "a frowsier lot ot students,"
It is possible, however, that Prof.
Trlggs has raoroly boon making tho
students' hairstand on end by somo
uow remarks,

1

Derivation ofi Connecticut.
.'Connecticut," soys tho Springfield

'ss.) Republican; In au nitlclo on
Indian names, "Is frm q9niio, long;
iuk, tiua,i river; qut, atj-- i mat is,
quonnotukqut,
riTtjf.V

at thea' long tidal

The Grip Leaves Thousands in its
Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic,
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debility, nervous
ness, dysfefiia
and other ca-

tarrhal condit-
io A.ln s resulting r;iIi'k$ SVlfrom the Grit, i"
IT. eentire Mater'
ia Medico I have
found no remedy
thatequuls J eru-m- t

forfrom ft ac-

tion." Dr. S.li.
Itartman,Presi-
dent The Hart-ma-n

Sanitarium
A DEMON grip has crossedour

LIKE leaving behind scores of
physical wrecks.

Victims of catarrho the head, catarrhof
the throat, catarrhof the luni;i, catarrhof
the stomach,catarrhof the kidneys, catarrh
of tho pelvic organs, are to be counted by
hundreds of thousands. Grip is epidemic
catarrh,and sows the seed of chronic ca-
tarrh within the system.

This is so true that few grip sufferers are
able to make a completerecovery until they
have used Pcruna,

Never in the history of medicine has a
remedy received such unqualified and un-
iversal eulogies as Pcruna.

A Now York Alrii'rniun'a Kxprrlcnco.
Hon. Joseph A. Plinn, alderman Fifth

District, writes from 104 Christopher street,
New York City, as follows:

"When a pestilenceovertakesour people
we take precaution as a nation to preserve
the citizens against the dread disease.

" La grippe hasenteredthousandsof our
homes this fall, and I noticed that the
peoplewho used Perunawere quickly re-
stored,w hiie thosew hodependedon doctor's
prescriptions, spent weeks in recovering,
leaving them weak and emaciated.

" I had a slight attackof la grippe and at
once took Pcruna,which drove the disease

USE TAYLOR'S
Weak-minde- d people sometimes are

tho most headstrong,

Moitr. ri.i:xii!i.i: and i.astino,
won't shako out or hlow out; by using
Detlancestarchyou obtain better results
thnn popslblo with any other brand and
one-thir- d more fgr saino money.

A pain that doubles a man natural-
ly Increaseshis sighs.

MMNSMILMADOTTOE.
Hit SIGN Of lffi FISH NEVER FAILS

IN A WET TIME.

A Rememberthis whenoubuyWetH WeatherClothing andlook for the
mmW nameTOWER on the hnttnn
fl jThis iijn and this name hwe stood

. - ye&K of lntrihiinrt !.
Ifjcur dealerwillnot suppVyouwrite for
fret tatalodue of black or .yellow water--

'i uui uucu luaio, jutrvera.suits, noil, and
torse tfoodj for all kinds of wet work.
A.J TOWER CO,lTHB 0WQ,
BOJTON.HAJl. U.S.A. .SIGN
TOWER CANADIAN CO-- i--M
TOIOHTO. CAN. lUMlTtBk

-- LHMi
MWuywMyMjAAWMyw
DflTATflCC $2.50ruiHi UCO Bbl.S
Lirint grower ortteed Potato-lAmr1- c.

iiir"uuraii YArkfr" vlvea Hals tr'i 1!bf
It WlacoDftln ylelfl or 74V bu. per a.qtrtrhp. Mranalhrlbooknut) tarnplrarf
'Icoftlnte. Norlti. Macaroni 11 heat. 08 o.per
a., filunt CloTtr. eta ,unoa rtpt of 10a xwtalt, T
JUIINA.BALZEUHEEDCO.I.sCroMC.M'U,
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START A STEAM LAUNDRY
Write us. ParadoxMachinery Co.,

' $4'i
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out of my system in a few days and did not
hinder me from pur-.uin-

g my daily work.
"I should like to see our Board of Health
give it official reccgnit'.on andhavo it used
generally among our poor sick people in
GreaterNew York, ' JosephA. Klinn.

D. I.. Wallace, a chartermember of the
InternationalBarber's Union, writes from
15 Western avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.:

"Following a severe attack of la grippe
I seemedto be aflected badly all over. I
sufferedwith a revere backache,indigestion
and numerous ills, so I could neither cat
nor sleep, and I thought I would give up
my work, which I could not afford to do.

"One of my customers who was greatly
helped by Perunaadvised me to try it, and
I procured a bottle the sameday. I used
it faithful!) and felt a marked improvement.
During the next two months I took five
bottles, and then felt splendid, Now my
head is clear, my nerves steady, I enjoy
food, and rest well. Perunaha3beenworth
a dollar a dose to me. D. L. Wallace.

Mr. O. II. Perry, Atchison, Kansas,
writes:

"Again, after repeated trials of our
medicines, Pcrunaand Manalin, I give this
as my expressionof the wonderful results of
jour very valuable medicine in its effects in
my caseafter repeated trials.

Cherokee Remedy of
rVtaarvllc- - CrAAv 1 nCif'S-T-a all Throat and I.ung""" vuma, ihvji itsv tor u0

CAI'SL'I.F.b and CERATE
for Uterine trouble. Vlavl
Liquid nnd Cerate for

Ylut I, a simple ver-
itable I'ouiiiouiid. Litem- -

ure free ReprcfentatUes wanted In every
town In Tevni nillces, rnntn IS to 22 (laMoti
building, Dallas,Texas

1 M UNION MADE
W. L. Dounlam makou andmottm

mora man'm Goorfyemr Walt (Hand-Sowo- d
ProcBam)mhoam than attj othm

wTtmnuwrnufuror in tnu wruna
$25,000

will be paid to anyone who
can dlaprovo tbla statement.

BecauseVi. L. Douglas
Is tlielarsest manufacturer
ho can buy cheaper nnd
produco his shoes at a
lower cost than other con-
cerns,which enableshim
to sell shoesfor S3..10 and
5J.O0 enual In uvory
way to thosesold ele--w aajfKsmherofor S4 and S3.00.

The Doua-la- secret iva. sMisya.
fai ot tanning-- the bottom aoloa produces abso--
iumr uniiDKuivri more nexioie ana will wear,0?rthunny other tannetre in the world.Thesaleshave more than doubled the pastfouryears which provee Its superiority. Why not
irl ve W. I Douiriaa shoesa trial and savemoney.
.Vitlra- - Increitet-- ri8W SalMi H8,tiU:l,HH!l,ailii llu.inr..i tmasalu: i.t,ti4,Uaw,ou

A e,MUO,.1.10.70In Four Years.
W. L. DOUOLA8 $4.0001 UT EDQK LINE,Worth $0.00Compared with Other Makes.

The butt Imported and American leathen, Heul't
PatentCalf. Enimel. Box Calf, Calf. Vlcl Kid, Corona
Colt, and NationalKangaroo, Fait Color Eyelets,
Hfliiilnn Th" trnJne nTe w-1-- iwuaLAsU0.UIIUII name and price atamped on bottom.

XHvtl hv mal, tic. extra, lllui. Catalogfrtt.W. 1.. IMItKJI.AS. MA.HH.

Inyourtuirn. Small capital rixiulrea ana
big returns on meInvestmentaisured.Yfo
mate all klnJi or Lauadrj machinery,

181 E. Division St., Chicago.

K k the purestcluncst starch made,
It k frK of Injurious chemicals.
It can betiietJ where ordinarily" yoif would bcafrid

to usestarch ofany kind.
liujt'l Defiance. Your grocerselb'ti

THE CO.,
OMAHA, NCB.

Sweet

REWARD

ItKOCIv'l'O.V,

Path

Wsfee"rd

K. iFKCr,HLF MEXIC&J

VIAVI

EWIS's,lsie,--E
"WlKEBESTOUAUn-- BINDERSTRAI6HT5CIGAR always reluSle

DEFIANCE STARCH

CatarrhWrecks.

From A'.

Du-
ring the
recent
Grip ep-
idemic,

claiming a
million vic-
tims or more,
the efficiency
of Teruna in

reliev
nc this mat--

adyanditsaf-te-r
effects has

beenthetalkof
theennttnent,

"First, it cured me of chronic bronchitis
of fifteen j ears' standing, by using two
bottles of Peruna in January, 1894, and
no return of it.

"After I was cured of bronchitis I had la
grippe every winter for several winters.
But, through the use of Peruna, it got
gradually weaker in its severity, until it
dwindled down to a merestupor for two or
three days. Now the stupor does not
trouble me any more." O. H. Perry.

A Concri'iiiinn' Uiperltnce.
House of Representatives.

Washington, D. C.
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen "I am more than satisfied
with Pcruna, and find it to be an excellent
remedy for the grip and cattarh. 1 have
used it in my family and they all join mo
in recommendingit asanexcellent remedy."

Very respectfully,
George H. White.

If you do not receive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of our cafe, and he will be
pleased to give )ou his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman,Presidentof The
HartmanSanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.Upwards of 100,000 American
lute settled In Western Canada
during tbe past 3 fears. Tbey are

COKTHNTKU, II.Vri'Y,
.VXD 1'llOsrEHOltS.

and there It room mil (or
.MILLIONS.

Wonderful jlclJs of wbeat and other crtlni. The
best urailng lands on tbe continent. Magnlnceot
climate; plcntjr of water and fuel) Rood schools, ex-
cellent churctKl! splendid railwayfacllltlet.
HOMESTEAD LANDS Of 160 ACRES FREE,
tlieunljr cbark--e for which Is IU for entry, sendto tho
following tor an Atlas and other literature, aswella
for certificate, ut log you reducedrailway rates,etc..bupertntendent ot Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
or toJ.IS. Crawford,H'Sl Walnut St.,Kansas City, Mc.tbe autborlzed Canadian OnrernmentAgent,

FREE TOWOMEN!
To prove tho nettling and

clonnslntr power of 1'mtlno
Tnllrt Antlseptlo wo will
mall n large trlnl pachsce
with book of Instructions

free. Tbla Is not
a tiny sample, but a larco
pacltnee, enough to con-
vince anyone of Its Talue.
Women all over the countryoare pralstnR Paxtlnefor whai
It has done In local treat
mentof female Ilia, curing

all Inflammation and dlschargi'i,wonderful asa
eleanslnc aglnal douche, for soro throat, nasal
catarrh, as a mouth wash nnd to removo tartar
and whiten the teeth, Senatoday;a postalcard-wil- l

do.
Hold bydrneclstsnr sentpostpaidliy as,
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tsauedto soldiersot any war Also Holdlers' Addi-
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FRANK U. KEOKR. P.O. Hoi 118, Denver, Oola,

THIS IS IT
California
It's the "Switzerland ot America" and th

Balmiest Climate on Garth,
COMMEXC1NKO MAKCU NIM'H TBE.

SANTA PE
will sell onewaytouristtickets to
CALIFORNIA COnHON POINTS

with privilege pi
EilS fiS tepoverat many

points In California

For further particulars see agents ot
address,

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., aAVHSB?N'

Dropsy:::.:
Kemoves alt swelling fn 8tosX days; effects apermanentcure
In 30to 6oday.Trlaltreatment
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THEY CALL

They onll m strotiK Ivecruine my tmus I shed whero none may seej
IJ.conuM 1 smllr. tell merry tnlw ami win the crowds fti me,
They eMI me itronR liwausc 1 laugh to ensonn nehlnic heart,
IIpohuw 1 krep the t side nut and hide the hlttptp't trt.Hut, O. could thrv who rail me strong live hut nn hour with m
When I nm wrung with Krlef In my Gethsemnne'

Thoy enll mo strong because I toll from enrly morn till late, ' '
Well knowing there will bo no smile to moot mp nt the Rate. " '
They cnll me stmtiK leiiHe I hide nn Inward iMln with Jct,
And drlp wn) the mio th'tt mmM unbidden to my brpfnt; "

l'orhnH 'tis strength-Un- 1 know.lh bcit. lip "ont the rnr. to mc!
And UN not mine the treni;tli thnt keeps through my Uethmnnol

JC?M? i.41S:v
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A Tragedy of Love

"Now that is the position ' sighed
Kitty. She leaned her pretty tear-fitnlne-

fnee forward and s'ghed. Mrs.
Cbcvcntx laughed a little, tien
yawned.

She was a pretty little thing, Kitty
Gascolgne. A falr-halre- d fluffy little
person, with n pair of appealing blue
eyes and a soft babyish face. She
was the wife of George.Gascolgne,a
man upon whom the powers that bo
looked with high favor, u man who
was climbing slowly but surely the
srent ladder of success.

Kitty Oaseolgno and Ollvo Chev-enl- v

had struck up a warm friendship,
possibly becausethoy were such

this woman who loved her
husband and the other woman whose
flirtations no man could number.

"George used to be fond of .me,"
continued the little wife; "he was per-
fectly silly during our engagement
and whilst we were on our honey-
moon, but directly wo got back to his
station he became absorbed In his
work and even during this holiday
at Simla ho studies blue books and
native reports anythltig but mo.
"If I'm Just as good looking as I

was, why doesn't he lovo me as
much?" ,

"Because, Kitty, you have the most
dangerous rlvnl a woman can have
ambition."

"Ambition?" repeated the other.
"Yes. ambition. Don't you under-

stand that jou have married a man
whose one Idea li to be successful?
He loves you, my dear, but you are
only an Incident In his life "

"I won't be an Incident.' cried Kit-
ty with flashing eyes. "He ought to
think of me before everything "

The elder woman lost her sneer.
She also In the years that the locusts
had eaten had loved and beenmiser-
able, nnd she was sorry for little
Kitty.

"There's only one force in the
world stronger than ambition," she
replied, slowly, "and that's Jealousy.
Make your husband Jealous."

"I will do It." she said aloud, with
quiet decision, "to be happy again Is
certainly worth a He."

George Gascolgne was writing let-
ters. Not ordinary letters by any
means, but missives addressed to
very big men indeed missives these
men would read with attention and
ponder over.

"Success." muttered the man to
himself "success at last!" He heav-
ed a deep, long sigh, and stretched
himself as one does who throws off
a burden. To-da- y bad brought George
Gascolgne good tidings. Ho was no
longer tho man striving he was the
man there. Promotion? Yes, but
something more than promotion tho
ripest, reddest kiss of Dame Fortune

for GeorgeGascolgnehad arrived.
"I must tell Kitty!" He smiled a

little as he rustled up his papers.
"Sho won't understand a bit what it
means to me," he thought; "but sho
will like the title and, by Jove,
won't she play tho great lady splen-
didly? Dear little Kitty!"

"George, I want to speak to you
for a moment. Can you spare mo a
few seconds?" Kilty stopped her hus--

band as ho was about to leavn the i

drawing room that evening Husband
and wife had beendining alone, and
cvon George Gascolgnonoticed vague-
ly how smart Kitty looked for their

"I'll do It."
teto-a-tet- dinner. Sho had a vivid
spot of color on each cheokand her
eyes glistened

"Yos, If you have anything very Im-

portant to tell me, dear," ho an-

swered; "but I am rather busy this
evening."

"I wonder when you are not busy,"
Alio retorted bittorly. "Well, George,
I will bo as brief as I can. I want
to go homo to Kngland. May I go?"

"My dear Kitty!" (his astonishment
web obvious), "why on earth do you
want to go homo? You feel well?"
with quick anxiety.

"Oh, dear. yos. I always feel well.
I "want to go homo because oh,

sho added recklessly, nftor a
Jong pause, "you would not miss me,
and another man would."

"Another man!" ho looked nt her
ns ono who does not hear aright.

Sho stood her ground, though chc
would havo glvon worlds to rovoko
tho Ho.

"Yes, George,another man. I know
you aro absolutely Indifferent to me
but, woll, ho loves me."

"Ho who T"
"Ah, ttmt,I will nflvor toll you," sho

ME STRONG.

rrled playli g her part finely and
with a certain amount of artistic
skill, "his nnme must be a dead let-

ter Hut we have botli been true to
you In word nnd deed, George."

"Also in thought, 1 suppose?" ho
interrupted with a low, mocking
laugh.

"1 always remembered I was your
wife. George!" '

"How you must have cursed your
good memory," hi face had grown
livid. "When did ou llrst begin this
Platonic game?" he added, sternly.

"I win not answer any more of
these questions," sho said with a
rush of desperate courage. "That is
my secret, and his. You have your-
self to thank for the situation. When
wo were tlrst married I adored and
almost worshiped jou. It Is your
cold neglect that has killed my love,
and only my own self-respe- that
has kept me straight. Do you think a
wife Is, onl a to, l can be kissed
and petted when she Is new and put

The wretched girl flung herself on her
knees before the man, pouring out
her confession.

to one sldo as sonn as her novelty
has worn off? If so. you have made
the biggest mistake In your life. A
woman once awakened to love 'needs
love, and she gets it by fair means
or loul."

George Gascolgne leaned back In
his chair

"Tho biggest mistake In my life,"
he muttered between his clenched
teeth, "the biggest mistake."

He put his hands up to his burning,
throbbing forehead, and wondered
dimly why all tho furniture In tho
room seemed danclns aroundhim.
Then for a few secondsGeorge Gas-
colgne saw red. Only for a mo-

ment, tor suddenly with a thundering
roar and crash the man's houso of
cards fell to the earthand with a bab-
ble of empty words and silly laughter
George GascolgnoJoined the ranks of
tho foolish, the men of no understand-
ing, merry phantoms of their dead
selves.

So tho servants found tho great
white sahib, tho mar. who was to
have ruled a province, he who un-

derstood the beating heart of tho
strange brown land and tho complex
mind of its people.

A man who --.uughed shrill nt them
and made ugly mouths, keeping his
eyes fixed on tho door, shaking a
trembling finger at their fearful faces,
babbling aguoly.

It was to see this man they sum-
moned Kitty Kitty who, sitting In
her bedroom, was beginning to won-
der when tiie handle would turn and
her husband enter, ready Indeed to
throw up ner part and confoss her
deception, pleadfor forgiveness on

or Knees.
"Georgo, George!"
Tho wretched girl flung herself on

her knees bofore the man, pouring
out her confession.

"Kitty, Kitty!"
He put his hand on her soft curls,

Sho caught and klsBOd bis fingers
hopefully

"Yos, darling, yes," she nnswered,
"tell your Kitty that you forglvo her."

"It's a very funny .thing, Kitty,"
ho replied, In a slow, Insane voice,
pointing to a dim cornorln tho draw-
ing room, "but the vlcoioy is standing
there "bowing to mo. Hut I don't
quite remember what I want to bay
to him and I know you aio in a hurry
to catch tho train to Kngland, t,o
shall wo run away, dear? Ha, ha!"

To tho sound of his loud laughter
Kitty fainted dead away.

"I could havo told you from tho
first what would happen," a man re-

marked a few moiuns later to Mrs.
Caovenlx, "No man nllvo could work
his brains as poor Coorgo Gascolgno
d.d without n breakdown. Talk of
high pressure and overwork why,
tho government ground tho poor dtijll
In Its mill, ground him to chaff and
such a man of men, too! Whero Is
tho poor chap now, by tho way?"

"Kitty has taken hlrn homo," re-

plied Mrs. Chevenlx, nervously she
was always nervous on this subject.
"They have got a pretty little houso
at Ascot, and sho nurscb and watches
him with most rare dovotlon, and the
doctors hope In time "

"That ho'll reepver to,iind his
career ended andhis lifework spoil-
ed," nnswered tho mnn biitorly. "Bot

i

ter to llvo on a merry fool."
Tho woman shuddered, for noui

knew better than Olive Chcvenlx
whoso hand was responsible for tills
little Simla tragedy. lloston Jour
nal.

WON FORTUNE AT PIN POOL.

Games at Denver When the Stakea
Renlly Were Hlflh.

"I nm reminded," remarked Col.
Charles Degraftenreld of Ourny to tho
Herald Sqt'aro group, "by all this fuss
about high play nt Canfleld's of tho
time when we bojs used to play pin
pool for $0,000 n game In tho early
days of Denver. I never shall forget
tho time my friend. Colonel, afterward
Senator, 'Tom' Howen, won $300,000
one afternoon. You would like to
hear tho story? All right. You seo
'Tom' came to Denver from Arkansas
down on his lurk 'Sevo' Dorsey had
Just defeated him for the United
States senate.

"'Tom' didn't soem to catch on in
Denver, though ho was a good lawyer
Ho was run down nt the heel and he
took to pin pool to kill time. Tho
stnkes were usually a round of drinks
nnd a bunch of mining stock, the par
value of the stocks representedbeing
entirely consistent with the cost of
paper and the price of printing. It
was nlwas n real hardship on 'Tom'
when ho lost. The drinks had to bo
paid for In cash, you know, nut ho
seldom lost, and do you know the lit-

tle womanat home used to go through
his pockets every night for mining
stocks.

"Woll, one day there was n high
strike In a prospect not so very far
from Denver, and In telling his wife
about it the future Senator sighed
that he wished he owned n few shares,
i think you do, dear,' answered the
little woman, nnd then to make suro
she went and looked over her posses-
sions. To make a long story short,
Tom' Bowen went down town that af-

ternoon with securities worth half a
million In his pocket, and he remem-
bered that ho had won them all In a
single half day not long before."
New York Hvening Telegram.

TRIBUTE TO REED'S GREATNESS.

Best Minds of the Country Attracted
to Maine Statesman.

State Senator Goodwin was ono of
tie speakersen the day that the Maine
bg.s'nturoset apart lor the memorial
tribute to the late eminent native of
its state. Thomas Urackett Heed. In
the course ol his temnrks ho said:

"Mr Heed never hurried, yet he
was alwajs prepared. Ho never did a
great act but that he seemedcapable
of doing a greater. He was possessed
to a wonderful degree of reserve
power.

"The Speaker's room at Washing-
ton, during his rule was the rendez-
vous of tho brightest minds of our
country Hmlnent scientists, famous
writers, powerful financial magnates,
nnd great social leaders, nil found In
him a receptive mind and a sympa-
thetic listener.

"He was a philosopher, accurate In
his Judgment of his fellowman. In n
single sentence he could sum up tho
foibles and weaknessesof mankind.
Once, In the Speaker's room, during
the quorum light, a Southern Congress-
man camo Into the room, and told Mr.
Heed, with extravagant praise what a
great man he was, that his ruling was
right, and only the stress of party
politics made him opposo tho same.
Mr. Heed received It all with his usual
politeness, nnd when the Congress-
man had retired, he turned in his chair
nnd said: 'You want to bewaro of a
statesman when ho begins to exude
molasses.'"

, GIVING EACH HIS DUBi

Irishman Knew How to Place Balaam
and the Ass.

Matthew J. Donohue, a Tammany
district leader, tells this story of an
Englishman and an Irishman who
were discussing the old race ques-
tion.

"When England wants a really good
man sho's got to go to Ireland to get
htm." said the Irishman. "Look at
Huberts. Look at Kitchener, Both
Irish."

"I suppose you think Wellington
was r.n Irishman," said the English-
man,"

"Sure."
"And Nelson."
"Sure."
"I guess you'd claim Caesar It you

had a chance."
"Sure. All good flghtln' men are

Irish."
"Well," tald tho Englishman as a

clincher, "to go back further, what
would you do with nalaam?"

"Oh, that's all right," retorted tho
Irishman. "Balaam was Irish, but tho
ass was English." NewYork Times.

Mrs. Russell Sage Objects.
Mrs. Hussell Sago objects emphati-

cally to the newspaper notoriety that
her husband's movements somotlmes
bring upon the family. Her reasons
for objecting are many.

It was last summer, when tho great
financier wua living nt Cedarhurst, L.
I., and was suddenly taken sick. Mrs,
Sago was expounding on tho annoy-nnc- o

causedher by tho constant visits
of reporters.

"I do not llko their coming down
here," sho said. "Mr. Sago Is hero to
rest, and I will not havo him annoyed
by tho papers. Why can't these men
seo him at his ofllco and not corao
horo to bother him when ho should
bo resting. Why, when Mr. Pagowas
sick a few weeks ago these men were
running down hero all the tlmo, and
I had to pay an awfully largo bill at
tho clipping agency last month. Now
York Mall and Express.

A Scotchman's Calamity.
From Scotland itself comes tho fol-

lowing story concerning nn enthusias-
tic curlor who Invariably woro at tho
games a cap with comfortablo warm
ear flaps. Arriving ono day without
this headgear,ho was greeted by a
friend: "Eh, Wullle, mon! wlmr's yo'ro
auld To which the
other replied lugubriously: I hao na'
worn It aeenco ma accident." "AccI-dent- 7

A'm sorry tno hear o't; what
was It then?" "A mon offered mo a
dram, m wit' they dashed flaps I
dldna hear him." "Ma consclonctl",
Raid tho other. London (Hone.

ABRiCULTURrT

Two Samples of Clover Seed.
In buying seed tho farmer must

(nko tho quality Into consideration.
Often tho most expensiveseed proves
tho cheapest, while tho seed, selling
nt a low price per bushel la found
to bo extremely expensive when Its
real value Is considered. Wo hnvo
In previous Issues tried to Impress
this on our readers. Tho Department

j
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Fig 1.
of Agriculture at Washington has
boon nt work along tho same line,
nnd the Investigators havo brought to
light some facts that aro truly startl-
ing. Wo can showthis no better than
by tho accompanying Illustrations
In both casestests were mado of the
apparently good seed to find how
much would germinate, and this
alono was used as a basis of value.

Two lots of crimson clover were
purchased In the market. Lot 1 cost
jri.75 per bushel; lot 2 55.50 per bush-
el. This Is a difference of only 25
cents per bushel, and In this case
tho cheaper seed proved tho bettor of
the two.

In Fig 1, tho first column shows one
pound of seed ns bought. The second
column shows seed nftor dirt and
chaff were taken out. In tho third
column Is shown tho broken seed and

I

i y y il a 3 a o
Fig. 2.

llrt The fourth column shows tho
spurious seeds. In tho fifth Is shown
tho total waste. Tho amount of seed
that would grow Is shown In tho last
column. This wns an exceedingly poor
sample. To got ono bushel of good
germlnablo seeda man would havo to
purchaseover $700 of seed. Is it any
wonder that some lota of crimson
clover seed sown fall to give good re-

sults?
Id Fig. 2 tho columns correspond to

those In Fig, L Compare tho total
waste (column C) with that of tho
other sample. Then compare tho col-

umns showing tho amount of germln-abl- e

seed. A bushel of gormlnablo
seed of tho second sample could be
obtained for ?5.G4, after deducting all
Impurities.

This shows tho necessity for a farm-
er to In somo measure educate him-
self along this lino. Many and many
a harvost proves a failure becausetho
seed was poor. Every year Immense
quantities of poor seed are disposed
of to confiding buyers. Tho use of
such seed means financial loss and
disappointment. Farmers' nevlew.

Wisconsin Agricultural Experimental
Association.

The second annual meeting of tho
Wlsconslu Agricultural Experimental
Association was hold at Madison,
Thursday and Friday, February Eth
and 6th. Although tho association is
but two years old it has a member-
ship of over five hundred.

Two hundred of tho members car-
ried on work In different
counties of tho atato during tho past
year In growing grain and forago
plants. These cooperative experi-
ments were discussedat tho meeting
and plans of work wero presented for
tho coming season. Tho association
decided to publish an annual report
and guldo which will bo placed in tho
hands of each member. Thero seems
to be little doubt but that tho Wiscon-
sin Experimental Association will
soon becomo tho largost agricultural
organization in the atato and Its
work will bo watched with much in-
terest. Tho folio wine offlenra worn
elected for tho ensuing year: Presi
dent, A. J. Moyor, Madison; t,

J. P. Bonzolet, Eden; secre-
tary, It. A. Mooro, Madison; troas-urc- r,

H. J. Honk, Sun Prairie. '
Preventive Measures.

A mother was sitting by tho 11ro one
evening, rocking her little three-year-ol- d

boy, and singing, "My Country,
'Tis of Thee." When sho came to tho
wordB, "Land where my fathersdied,"
the little ono's Up began to quiver
and tho brown eyes filled with tears
and looking up In tho mother's faco,
bo asked plteoualy:'

"Why didn't thoy) give tho 'Fathers'
a pill?" Llttlo Ciqonlcle.

Opportunity generally knocks dur-
ing ofllco hours.
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Destroying Two Common Orchard
Scales.

At tho Inst meeting of tho Illinois
Horticultural Society, S. A. Forbes,
stato entomologist, said: Tho two
common orchard scales tho scurfy
Bcalo and tho oyator-shcl- l havo boon
regarded ns dlilleult Insects to dc3troy.
Thoy winter In the egg, each scaloon
tho trco In winter hnvlng beneath It
a collection of these eggs, maroon-re-d

for tho scurfy scalo and yellowish
or whitish for tho oyator-sholl- , which
wcro laid thero by tho femalo In fall,
sho afterwards perishing and drying
up beneath tho scale, which continues

Coarfjocalo: o twig Inflated with fomtli scales

"Mwti nubmale scalesj e, fcmtlotSSlS!
4, jbsIo scale mnch enlarges. '

as a protection for tho eggs. Theso
Insects are d in our lati-
tude, tho first hatching early In Mny
and tho second mostly in July. Wo
havo no practical meansof killing tho
oggs. Indeed, Insects' eggs can rarely
if ever be destroyed My chemical ap-

plications which will not Injure tho
tree. These scales are moro suscop-ttbl-o

to Insecticides whllo very young
than at any other time, and conse-
quently applications intended to de-

stroy them directly may best be mado
during the first week or two of May,

or, In moro northerly latitudes, late
In May and early in June. Used at
this time they must, of courso, bo
harmless to foliage and fruit a fact
which limits us practically for these
Insects to applications of keroseno
mixtures of low pcrcontago. An ordi-
nary kerosene emulsion diluted to
contain ten per cent of tho oil Is tho
mixture usually recommended.There
Is very good reason to believe, how-
ever, that tho California wash of lime,
salt, and sulphur, appliedIn late win-
ter, will effect this purposo oven moro
certainly although more slowly.

Growth Habit of a Tree.
Prof. E. 8. Gotf : In tho first place,

wo have the root systemwhich absorbs
water from the ground and brings
this water together at the baso of the
trunk and transmits it to tho trunk.
Tho roots havo an absorptive system
of their own and their nature Is to
draw in water with moro or less vig-
or. Then when tno water Is taken
to the trunk, tho fibers of tho trunk
tend to lift the water by capillarity,
and tho buds abovo aro not only ex-

pending tho water above, but they are
filled with protoplasm which has an
affinity for water, and so wo havo a
forco that draws the water from tho
roots Into tho top. It is a principle
well known In physics that when
wnter passes through a tube It will
pass with moro forco through a
straight tube than It will through a
crooked tube, and that every bend we
make In tho tubo would rcduco the

'force to that extent. It follows that
the buds of an apple trco, or any
other tree, thatare In the most direct
communication with the axis of
growth, with the trunk, aro tho ones
that will receive the most water.
Every tlmo tho branch grows, that
branch does not rccelvo qulto as much
water as the branch boforeIt turns,
and if that branch subdivides,tho sec-

ondary branch receives less than the
primary branch, and so on, tho more It
branches tho lesswater It receives,
and the lessvigor It has and tho less
it grows; it is this principlo that de-

termines tho form of tho tree. You
know, as tho tree tends to grow up-

right, tho terminal buds receive moro
water than any other buds, because
they aro In the most direct line with
tho sourceof wator; every branch that
grows loses somewhat in vigor. By
and by, when tho tree attainsa height
so great that the distance from tho
roots Is so great that It over balances
tho fact that tho terminal buds are
in direct .communicationwith tho axis
of tho vigor, tho uppermost branches
will dominate, and nfter a tlmo tho
treo will como to an equilibrium, tho
branches will grow iihl as much as
the terminal shoots,and wo will havo
a full grown, developedtree.

Ed Blshlp, New Madrid county, Mis-
souri: Tho prices of poultry and poul-
try products havo been higher this
year In our neighborhood than I over
know them boforo. They havo been
very scaro. I do not think .t has coBt
as much to foedpoultry this year as It
did last. My expensesshow a do'creaeo
In cost ot feed ot about 15 per cont.
I buy food in largo lots, howovor,
which reduces tho cost qulto a bit
My foed has coat mo about CO conts
per 100 pounds, This food consists
or corn, oats, wheat, green bono, meat
scraps, bran, corn meal, and millet
Tho present prico for poultry is as
follows: lions, 8c por pound; young
stock, weight 4 to 5 pounds, 10c per
pound; old roosters, no snlo.

Burns vas tho son ot a small
ftrraor.
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Persons,Plaices

and Things
OLDEST MUSEUM ON RECORD.

Collection Made 2,500 Years Ago of
Clay Tablets.

A museum of Nippur of tho sixth
century, U. C, discovered by Prof.
Hllprccht, has como Into the posses-
sion of tho University ot Pennsyl-
vania.

Tho museum Is not very big, being
entirely contained In u largo earthen
Jar, but tho contents nro vorV valu-
able, from n historical point of view,
and show that tho Ideasof tho early
curator wero much like thoso ot tho
present curators.

Whether tho specimens wero ex-

cavated nr purchnsed Is not known,
but they undoubtedly represent n
collection which must hnvo been
mado during the time of Dclshnzzar,
slnco It wns found In ono of tho upper
strata ntNippur.

Tho best specimen In tbo Jar Is nn
Inscription containing thu titles of
Sargnn I., who lived about 3S00 11. C.
Thoro Is a black stone votlvo tablet
of Ur-Gu- 2700 II. C, which tells.that
this king built tho great wall around
tho city of Nippur.

An Interesting tnblet gives somo
nstronomlcnl observations on Virgo
anil Scorpio. Tho llttlo museum con-

tains nineteen pieces In all. New-Yor-

Tribune,

CHRISTENS NEW WAR VESSEL.

Miss Nell Chamblis of Chattanooga
Figures at Notable Launching.

Tho now second-clas-s protected
cruiser Chattanooga, ono of six ves-
sels of similar design authorized by
Congress, was launched last week
from the yards of tho United States

ftu i 'y
mssnell ammuai

Shipbuilding company,of which Lewis
Nixon Is president, at Ellzabcthport,
N. J.

Miss Nell Chamblis, daughter of
Mayor Chamblis ot Chattanooga,chris-
tened tho vessel.

Rush to Marry School Teachers.
In tho school districts adjacent to

Miller, S. D there Is nlmost a panic
because of tholargo number of school-ma'am- s

who are getting married.
Tho great Influx of new settlers re-

cently Is responsible for tho many
weddings. In ono district there have
been threo teachers In as many
months. Tho following card was seen
by a horso buyer tacked to a school-hous- e

door In an Isolated Hyde
county district where it had been Im-

possible to get a teacher: "Teacher
wanted If single, must be old and
unattractive, as two wealthy bach-
elors threaten to marry the next
teacher of this school." To avoid a
clash on account of the notice a com-
promise wns agreed to so that tho
two very determined old maids now
teach school tho week about.

OFFICIAL SEAL FOr, QUIGLEY.

Presentation Made Upon Archbishop's
Arrival at Chicago,

Official seal and motto of Arch-
bishop James Edward Qulgloy has
been selected by him. Every arch-
bishop has his own seal and motto,
which remains tho seal of tho arch-
diocese throughout his reign thereof.

Btal cf tt lata Atrh. FttT ft ArctMitop
blabop Feebtq. Qutgler.

Two Archlcplscopal Seals.
Tho now archbishop's favorlto patron
saint Is St. Joseph, and his official
seal which will appear upon oiliclal
documents and notices of tho arch-dloccs- o

will contlntto tho motto "Go
to Josoph" in Latin. When tho now
archbishop assumed hisduties at Chi-
cago tho Rov. Francis J. Barry, pres-
ent chancellor and secretary of tho
archdiocese, presented him with tho
seal,

Powder for Blasting.
Blasting powders ns cheap and

powerful as dynamlto but safer aro
coming Into uso. Dynamite easily
freeze and thawing is dangerous,
whilo tho nitroglycerin it contains
easily leaks out and explodes.. Dyna-
mlto deteriorates vory easily. Somo
of tho modern powders nro solid and
practically unlnfluonccd by weather nr
icxploslon. At least ono Is so tough
tnat it can ho hammered on an anvil
without Igniting.

Will Take Transvaal Census.
Preparations aro being mado for

taking a consus of tho Transvaal at
tho end ot tho year in connection
with a census schomo for tho wholo
ot South Africa.

Wild Deer Flees to City,
Lack of food on tho snowclad hills

drovo a wild doer into a suburb of
Vienna. It wns chased and died of
fright.

Many Speak Irish Language,
Of tbo 42,000 emigrants from Ire-

land last year a vory largo number
poko tho anciont Jrish languaco.
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HEAD OF RAILWAY TRAINMEN.

P. H. Morrlssey Long PromlnfYJetv,
Labor Organizations

, P. II. Morrlssoy, who, as grand'mas-

ter of tho Brotherhood of Hallway
Trainmen, Is figuring In tho Wnbash
strlko agitation In St. Louis, began his
careerIn railroad business In 1880 ns
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g&und HASTE? nap&sszy
a clerk In tho Chicago nnd Alton nt
Bloomlngton, 111., his nntlvo city. Slnco
1888 ho has beenprominent as an or-

ganizer of railway trnlnmon, and ho
has risen progressively In the servlco
of tho movement,occupying many po-

sitions from thnt of clerk to that of
grand master. Mr. Morrlssey Is 41
years old,

AS GOOD AS MIND-READIN-

How to Tell a Number Any Person
Is Thinking Of.

Tho tricks of tho mind reader aro
very puzzling to tho llttlo folks, yet
any child can learn a few things In
thnt lino thnt will afford them much
entertainment, ns well ns mystifying
their companions. Hero Is how ono
can tell any number n companion
may be thinking of:

Ask n person to think of somo num-
ber nird then tell her to double It.
Tell her to multiply the sum by five
and then to tell you tho product nnd
you will tell her tho number thought
ot In tho beginning. This product
will, of courso, bo so very much
larger than tho number started with
that she will not hesitate to tell you
her result. If you take off the last
figure of the product, which will
always bo a cipher, you will have tho,
number thought of jn tho beginning.
For Instance, supposo sho started,
with the number seventeen. Doubling
It would give thirty-fou- r and multi-
plying by fivo would give 170. Strik-
ing off the cipher you will havo sev-
enteen, tho number thought of In tho
beginning.

MGR. CONATY TO BE BISHO $--
Appointment to Los Angeles Dlosesa

Is Recommendedto the Pope.
As a result of the favorable report

ot Cardinal Satolll, prefect of tho con--

Monslgnor Conaty.
gregatlon of studies, tho congrega-
tion of tho propaganda has decided
to propose to tho popo that ho ap-

point Mgr. Conaty, former rector ot
tho Catholic university at Washing-
ton, as bishop of Los Angeles, Cal., in
succession to Right Rev. Georgo
Montgomery, recently appointed co-

adjutor archbishop of San Francisco.

Knew What He'd Do With It.
Congressman Laccy of Iowa, tolls

how a specimen ot young America
upset him on opo occasion. Mr.
Lacoy was endeavoring to show his
audience that great evil was suro to
result from tho Wilson tariff bill a'nd
dwelt on tho alleged fact that capital-
ists wero afraid to Invest tholr
money. "I ask any ono of you gentle-
men," ho said, "If your grandmother
wcro to dlo nnd lcavo you $10,000
whnt would you do with It?" Thero
was perfect quiet for a. moment; then
suddenly a youngster, sitting on ho
gallery rail with his legs dangling
over, cried out: "I know." "Well,
what would you do with It?" ropeated
Judgo Lacey. "I'd buy a tombstono,"
was tho answer, and such a roar of
laughter went up that Mr. Lacoy was.
forced to cut short his remarks.

One Reason for Longevity.
Tho oldest man In California.

added two years to his century. Ho
has been u smoker for olghty-flvo--

years and a moderate drinker for
yonrs, but novcr touched

modern breakfast foods.

Comparison of Two Navies.

gerHamy

WED' STATES

iTllTi rmKmmt t

In 1000 tho navies of tho United
States and Qormany will comparo as
In tho abovo diagram.

Good Excuse for Begging.
Charged with begging, a Halifax

man advanced tho oxcuso that fc

was "lamo Uirotsh vacclnatlaa.'l
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A Butterfly Shade.
A clothespin of tho ordinary Iclnd

makes tho body for tho butterfly, and
a hnlrpln makes tho feelers. Tho
clothespin can bo elided or covered
with velvet or felt, and dusted with
gold powder, Tho feelers nro bent to
form hooks to linns over tho odgo ot
tho globo. Tho wings nro mndo by
making wired muslin tho size and

shape required about six Inches nt
tho largestpart being tho usual size.
Over this framo Is then doubled
cropo paper, and preferred color
(though soft, dull green Is tho best
for tho eyes), and gathered so that all
tho gathers can bo brought through
tho silt In mo clothespin and fastened
strongly there. Qluc Is not so good
Tor iwlng with cropo paperwork as a

&Qammy &vm? tie
went to,towri

mnd lost lis littlegg tig-e-n

Otf BroM2 dressed
JJ Tommy down

ijtssedyjz?

As you sec,Tommy has lost his sis-

ter, and Is about to bo whipped for
It. But what do you suppose took
placo when his mother put him across
her knee? Why, his sister was found.

whlto pasto made especially for tho
purpose.When tho wings aro In placo
draw tho pasto brush lightly around
their edgesand sift somo "Hitter" on,
and put a round spot of tho samo In
the center of each wing.

Eggshell That Cannot Be Filled.
Got an empty eggshell and break off

tho largo end of It, say halt, an Inch
'down. Through tho small endboro a
kolo just the slzo to admit a good
firm straw. Now hollow out ono end
ft a cork so that tho shell will fit
la It, and through the cork boro a holo
to admit tho straw.

Run the straw up through tho cork
and Into tho shell for half an Inch or

,80. Mako all tho joints tight with
scaling wax and fasten tho shell to
tho cork In tho samo way.

Cover tho top of tho straw In tho
shell with a thimble, which will rest
on tho bottom of tho shell and al-

most, but not quite, touch tho top of
tho straw.

Now, to mako a llttlo tripod for
this apparatus, stick tho prongs of
threo forks in tho cork and then placo
a tumbler under It. Pour somo water
into tho shell. It will not run out
through tho straw at tho bottom at
first, but when It rises as high as tho
thlrablo It will begin to run, for It
goes up under tho thlmblo and enters
tho upper ond 'of tho straw, thus find-
ing an outlot.

You may keep on pouring In wator,
but the shell cannot bo tilled, becauso

Showing the Egg Syphon,
tho siphon arrangomont of tho straw
drains it ns fast as you pour. This Is
a very slmplo construction of what is
called in tho laboratory tho cup ot
Tantalus.

How Do You Like t?
This Is an oxcollont and amusing

, ' $ game for evonlng parties. It may bo
piaycu-o- any numuor or persons.Tho
company bolng seated, ono of tho par-
ty, called tho Stock, Is sont out of tho
room, and tho company then ngroos
upon somo word which will boar mqro
than ono meaning. Yhon tho Stock
comoH back ho or sho asks onch of tho
company1n succession,"How do you
llko It?" Ono answers,"I llko It hot;"
another, "I llko It cold" another, "I

If MMi

llko It old;" another, "I like It new."
Ho then asks tho company In succes-
sion ngaln, "When do you llko It?"
Ono says, "At all times;" another,
"Very seldom;" n third, "At dinner;"
n fourth, "On the water;" a fifth, "On
tho land," etc. l.nst the Stock goes
around and asks, "Whoro would you
put It?" Ono fcnswors, "I would put It
up a chimney;" another, "I would
throw It down a well;" a third, "1
would hang It on n trco;" a fourth, "I
would put It In a pudding." From
theso unsworn 4ho Stock may guess
the word chosen, but"mould ho or sho
be unnblo to do so, n forfeit must bo
paid.

Ants and Spiders as Food.
In some countries the people cat

ants. In Swedenthey mix them with
ryo flavor the btew with brandy. Thoy
make a dish of pressed ants nnd
soften It with milk until It looks llko
our chocolate.

In Africa the children roast largo
whl to ants nnd cat them by tho hand-
ful llko popcorn. Travelers who havo
eaten them say thoy tasto llko almond
paste.

Many pcoplo cook and cat tho lo-

cust. Thoy boll them In salty water,

If you will cut out tho flguro of Tom-
my and place him In tho right posi-
tion on his mother's lap, you will find
that tho combination of their two fig-

ures makes Tommy's sister visible.

roast ihem In oil or fry them In but-
ter. Sometimes they dry and grind
tho locusts and make tho powder into
bread by adding a llttlo water.

Tho Mexicans nro fond of roasted
spiders. They also dry tho eggs of a
certain wator fly, grind them Into flour
and soil It by the sack. This flour Is
sweet and much used for cakes.

These are only n few of tho many
queer tilings eaten by tho boys and
girls of other lands. Tho children or
our own country often eat roasted
grasshoppersand say that they tasted
like parched horso corn, or maize.

ctors Disguised In Silhouettes.
Most boys nnd girls have seen what

tho showmen call shadowgraphs or
shadow pictures, and have laughed at
tho funny antics cut up by tho figures
oi porsons who took part In thorn.
Now there Is no reason why all this
fun may not be made at homo; Indeed,
a very entertaining and amusing game
may bo made of It, with very llttlo
preparation.

Two rooms aro necessary,separated
by folding doors or an archway. Hang
a sheet In tho archway, and at tho
back of tho room that Is to bo used
for tho acting, place n lamp that gives
a good, strong light. In this room
put also a good many articles of cloth-
ing, including hats, caps and bonnets

things that may bo used as dis-
guises.

Dlvldo tho company Into two sides,
and draw lots for which sldo shall bo
actors first. Then lot tho actors go
Into tho lightest room and tho specta-
tors remain In the first room, which
must bo.darkened.

Tho actors disguise themselves In
various wns according to tholr fancy,
and pose, ono at a tlmo, beforo tho
sheet, on which tho light from the
lamp will throw their shadows. Tho
gamo Is for tho spectators to guess
to whom each shadow belongs.

When all tho actors havo posed be-
foro tho sheet lot them each In turn
put out a hand nt tho sldo of tho
shoot and havo tho spectators guess
wnoso it is.

A scoro should bo kept of tho cor-ic-

guesses,and when that "inning"
Is ended tho spectators go Into tho
lighted room bb actors, nnd tho former
actors becometho spectators.

Game of Mock Newspaper.
This game, when thero ,1s a largo

family party assembled In ono houso,
affords a rich fund of amusomont.An
odltor Is appointed, who recolves and
prints, or copies, all sorts of contribu-
tions. His publication, which is read
aloud to a laughing audience, Is d

"Tho Saturday's Delight," or
any other approprlato namo, and con-
tains mock advertisements, dally
news, versos, leading articles, sport-in- g

Intelligence, etc., all of which may
rolato to tho homo doings of tho con-
tributors am bo sprlnklod by their
propor names, disguised. Tho papor
may also contain good-iiuture- d Jests
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' upon their employment, etc., anil
lively nccottnts, under different head-
ings of tho particular amusements,
occupations, events, etc., which have
distinguished tho housoparty. As It
Is generally considered plcaBanlcr by
the contributing to remain unknown,
It would bo best to placo a box In
somo convenient part of tho houso,
whoro nil may deposit their contribu-
tions, but tho nrtlclcs must not be
taken from It cxccjit by tho editor.

Thought Heading.
Take fourteen coins and mako a

cliclo with them, add a "tall" of four

G23 .

coins. Turn and Invito any ono to
count from coin No. 1 In tho tall up
tho right of tho circle, pausing nt any
coin he pleases. Say ho choosesNo.
11. Fiom No. 11 lio must counl back
ngnln to tho samo number as Indi-

cated by tho arrow, ignoring tho "tall"
coins. To discover which coin was
tho last ono touched tho performer
lias only to count to tho left from A
as many coins ns thero aro In the
"tall." To further mystify tho audi-
ence tho number of coins In tho "tall"
should bo changed frequently.

Geography Game.
Hero Is a gamo that all the mem-

bers of the family may take part In.
It Is haidly fair that boys nnd girls
should contend with grown pcoplo In
gamc3 of an ordinary kind, but In thl9
ono the chancesaro that tho boys and
girls would hnvo tho advantage, for
tho reason that they aro studying
geography, while tho crown people
stopped that long ago.

Hut however that may bo, tho
game Is a capital one, nnd will glvo
amusementfor an hour or so, nnd will
piovo Instructive at the samo' time.
One advantage about It Is that it re-

quires no preparation of any kind.
Any number of persons may play.

Having seated themselves around tho
sitting room table, or with books In
tho lap on which to write, and ap-

pointed a timekeeper, who shall act
as leader and Judge, they tnko tho
letter A and write In flvo minutes'
time as mnny geographical nnracs be-

ginning with that letter as they can
think of the names of cities, towns,
rivers, lrkcs, oceans, straits, coun-
tries, mountains, etc.

Tho leader gives notlco when tho
time is up, and tho player having tho
largest list of names has tho number
flvo put to his credit. Every woru
that a player mlscpc Is takes ono from
his sco.c, but net iiom his list.

The letter I) Is tu' on next, and so
on, as far down the alphabet as may
bo desired. At tho end of tho game
tho player having tho highest scoro is
declnred tho '.'.inner of tho prize, for
it Is always better to offer a prlzo to
stlmulato tho players' efforts.

RecessGamefor Sunny Mornings.
This Is a flno recess gamo for pun-n-y

mornings. Tho children all stand
in a circlo and aro numbered. The
child who Is "It" stands In tho center
nnd calls two numbers. Tho children
whose numbers aro called must
chango places, while tho child who la
"It" tries to get one of their places.
The child who Is left without a placo
then becomes"It."

Pretty and Easily Made.
So many really dainty and pretty

things can bo easily mado by little
folks for their parents and friends
out of tissuo andcrepe paper that if
Is worth while to seo Just what can bo
done with llttlo labor or expense
Lamp screens aro always useful and
pretty. Ono kind is mado by taking a
llttlo mask made of cardboard and
sowing around tho face threo ruffles of
crepo paper In whatever color or com-
bination of colors preferred. Each ruf-
fle is two to threo Inches deoper ttfan
tho other, tho upper ono coming up
under tho chin. Thero Is nTiook made
of a long hairpin fastoned to tho back
of tho head, which is to hang it by

Paper Shadefor Candle,
to tho gas globo or tho lamp, Tho slzb
may bo varlod according to tho light
Whon all tho sowing Is dono tho ruf-
fles should bo pulled all around to
"full It."

A Happy Day.
A heart full of thankfulness,
A thimble full ot caro.
A soul of slmplo hopefulness,
An early morning prayer;
A smile to grcot tho morning with,
A hind word as tho key
To open tho door nnd greet tho day,
Whatovor It brings to thee;
A patient trust in Provldonco
To sweoton all tho day;
All theso combined with thoughtful

iioss
Will mako a happy day.

firasHAflzc
The Meeting of the Stars.

Two theatrical stars of tho highest
constellation registered at tho Staffold
last night.

Flrst.RlchardMansfield nrrlved and
signed his name In tho registry book
"HIchard Mansfield and valet." Short-
ly afterward Mrs. Lily Langtry ar-

rived, glanced at the preceding signa-
ture and wroto with a nourish: "Mrs.
Lungtry and TWO maids."

Truth Comes Out.
Mistress (angrily) I thought you

mild you could do plain sewing?
New Maid So I did, ma'am.
Mistress Just look at tho stitches

In this apron you made. I can seo
them across tho room.

Now Maid Yes, ma'am. Isn't that
plain enough to sntlsfy you, ma'am?

As Explained.
"Did you notlco how solemn tho

minister looked whllo performing tho
ceremony?" asked tho brldo ot an
hour.

"I did," replied tho newly-electe-d

freight-paye- r ot tho trust. "Being a
married man himself, ho probably saw
my finish."

HAD WALTZED WITH HIM BEFORE.

He I tho next
She Net I prefer waltzing to wrestling.

A Change Suggested.
"I'm of lectures on

to Treat Servants.' "
"Havo you anything In the lino )f

a substituteto suggest?"
"Well, rather."
"What?"
"Why, I It wouldn't bo a bad

Idea to a few lectures for ser-
vants on to Treat Mis-

tresses.'"

The Modest Humorist.
"What do you regard," asks tho In-

terviewer, "as tho period of greatest
development In American humor?"

tho person who Is being Inter-
viewed waxes thoughtful. At last he
answers:

"Well, I writing jokos
for tho flvo years."

Mot So Bad 'as
Sympathetic Listener In

dreary, desolato wastes, Mr. Dash-pol-

I supposo you fond even
of your dogs?

Returned Arctic Explorer Heav-

ens, no, miss! Wo had pleuty ot pom-mlca- n

and walrus

Her Excuse.
"Didn't I soo that young man

his arms around you?"
"Yes, but wo wero practicing

tho position for tho waltz."
"Don't you that?"
"Well, yes, I supposo I do; but I

wanted to bo sure."

Knew Whereof He Spoke.
Towne Wasn't that Cholly Sap-hea- d

who was talking to you?
Browne Yes. Thoro's a fellow who

has moro money than brains.
Townc Really?
Browne I Just lent him $3.

The Real Thing.
"Measuresnot men," musedtho man

who occasionally thinks aloud.
"What's tho answor?" queried tho

human Interrogation point.
"A dressmaker," replied tho noisy

thinker, a fiendish

Fatherly Comment.
Daughter man I marry

bo noted for his bravery."
Fathor "Ho certainly will be If ho

Insists on breaking Into tho family
meeting mother."

Proper Antidote.
Nurso (excitedly) , doctor, I

given tho patient a
ot Ink by mistake What

I
Doctor (calmly) "Gwo him a blot-

ter to eat right away."

Human Nature.
Young Physician If I advlso

my patients td take oxerclso won't It
decrcasomy income?"

Old Doctor-V'N-ot in tho loast.
They'll It," '

Alt, .

DEAD

Blocks I'll warrant thoo Charon
his ferry the Styx.

Stocks friend, wore they not

SOUNDED

May havo waltz with you?

tired theso 'How
Your

think
havo

'How Your

Hero

have been
past

That.
thoso

grow

meat.

with

Just

know

Just

Yes,

with grin.

"Tho must

after jour

"Oh,
havo Just

ohall do?"

"But

neyor tako

across river
Nay,

all
kill

Learning.
Why do you like Harry? He

kisses you so awkwardly.
May That is why I llko him.
ho went about It in a man-

ner I would know ho had been prac-
ticing on other girls. News.

to Oblige.
"If you will only glvo client

tlmo, your honor," pleaded youug
"I'm ho will

"I'll go you," roplled Judge. "I'll
glvo him six mouths a

TheUndrapedTruth.
Jaggs "My wife had a cry last

night."
Waggs "What abouU"

vIagg8 I reached home at
midnight sho asked mo whoro I had
boen, and I told her."

A Definition.
"A Genius," writes small "la

born first and raised afterwards;
world don't know no's a genius till

Honiobody sprains their leg by stumb-
ling over his gravo,''
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did mako a great deal of money out of

all deadheads?

Where There's a Will There's a Way.
High above the buzz ot factories,

clang of trolley gongs, and the
clatter of traffic rose a crash that ter-

rified tho visitor to America.
"I hear that nolso wherever I go,"

said ho. "What Is it?"
"Don't bo alarmed," we replied.

"That's only homebody''', relatives
breaking his will." Nerark News.

Oh, Fury!
Chollle I went down a rather In

formal affair last deah boy,
and, gwaciousl I was compelled to
witness a sickening sight!

"Horrors! What was It?"
"A fellow without evening dress eat-

ing breakfast food for supper!"

Vocal Gymnastics.
Miss Amelia Verlsopht has been

obliging with a song.
Miss Verjuco (sympathetically)

Thank you so very much! Do you
know but I should think It would tire
your eyebrows excessively to sing for
so long a tlmo. Judge.

Financially Speaking.
Tom That Miss Winters Is a re-

markably handsome girl.
Jack Yes; but sho isn't half as

pretty as she six weeks ago.
Tom Why, how's that?
Jack Her father tried to eraseWall

street from the map.

The Wherefore.
"Aw why Is It, Miss Keene, that

women do not aw have any senseof
humor?"

"Probably for the samo reason, Mr.
Sharpless, that some men do not havo
any sense of kind."

LIKE IT.

Never Touched
time you draw a breath,"

said young man who dabbled In
things scientific, "somebody dies."

"Well," replied tho practical maid.
"I'm suro It Isn't up to mo to stoj
breathing on that account."

Strenuous Life.
First Sport "I'm getting

sleepy. Guess I'll go homo and turn
In."

SecondWouldBo Sport "Tho Idea!
Why, It isn't daylight yet."

Explanation.
Knlcker Why doesn't Smith como

to tho club more?
Booker Ho'c married.
Knlcuer And what brings Jonea

often?
Bocker He's married.

If He Only Could.
Mrs. Nocrloh Isn't it grand to rldo

In your carriage?
Mr, Noorlch Yes, but I'd enjoj' It

moro If I could stand on tho
and see.myself rldo by,

Mr, Howell What's that screaming In the parlor?
Mrs. Howell Cnrrlo Is singing till Charley comes,Just to time.
Mr. Howell Tlmo seems to die h ard.

Just
Ida

Just
If graceful

Chicago

Just
ray
tho
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ARGUED HER OWN CASE.

Woman Pleads Cause In District of
Columbia Supreme Court.

Miss Rebecca Taylor, who was dis-
missed from hor position In tho war
departmentsomo six months ago

of her published criticisms of
tho government's Phlllpplno pol'cyi
has been suing" for reinstatementon,
tho ground that sho was Illegally re-
moved. Her caso camo beforo tho
Bupremo court of tho District of Co'-umb-

tho other day and tho Judgo
wero Bomowhnt surprised at tho an-
nouncement thnt Miss Taylor would
appear as hor own attorney. It was
tho first tlmo slnco the organization
of tho court that a woman not a mem-

ber of tho bar appeared In her own
behnlf and this fact attracted a e

attendance. Miss Taylor did not
sooiu perturbed when Chief Justico
Bingham announced that tho court
was ready to hear the case. Thero
was a slight tremor In her volco as
sho read the pleadings, but aside
from this thero waa nothing which
indicated her feelings In her peti-

tion asking for a writ ot mandamus
to compel tho secretaryof war to re-

instate her Miss Taylor contends
that hor rights as an American citi-
zen entitling her to free speech havo
been Infringed nnd that tho rules of
the civil servicewere violated In hor
dismissal.

MISS STEWART AS ATTORNEY.

Cleveland Society Girl Defends Wo-

man on Trial for Burglary.
Miss Gabrlolle T Stewart, attorney

at law, prominent in the best society

f M au 'Jim
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'of Cleveland. Ohio, well known in
'literary and musical circles and
(handsome, appeared In the criminal
'court there recently, as counsel foi
a young woman charged with burg-
lary and larceny. Miss Stewart waa
'admitted to the bar two years ago,
but this was her first appearance nt
tho trial table. The prisoner waa
,the brldo of a burglar. She and her
husband, Frank Hough, had been
arrested on charges of robbing flat
buildings, and several hundred do-
llars' worth of plunder was recovered.
The husband was tried, convicted
and sent to tho penitentiary for ten
Vears. Ho denied his young wife's
jallesed part In his crimes. When
tho wifo was put on trial Miss Stew-
art was appointed her counsel.

PURDY AND DAY TO AID KNOX.

Minnesota Lawyer Appointed Assist-
ant Attorney General.

, Two Important appointments In
tho departmentof justico have been
agreed upon by President Roosevelt
and Attorney General Knox. 'William.
A. Day of the District of Columbia is
luado assistantattorney to the attor-
ney general at a salary of $7,000 a
year and Milton D. Purdy of Minne-
sota is appointed assistant attorney-genor-al.

Mr. Day has been fora long time
the nttorney for tho Interstate com-merc- o

commission. Mr. Purdy is a
prominent lawyer of St. Paul. H

- -

orziaaar jtf jit
formerly was assistantUnited States
district attorney of Mlnnesotn.

Tho two "laces wero created by a
recent act ol Congress.

Indian Thoroughly Upto-Date- .

j Two roysterlng young Now York-ier-s

entered a cafo on Broadway and
jiauuu ugaiuai. u buuuw-iucc- u luiio
man wearing a sombrero. Ho turned.
expecting an apology, and was in
sulted by ono of thorn. Tho llttlo
(man's right first shot out to tho
swell's jaw, lifting tho insultor off his
feet and knocking him senseless.Tho
assailant was arrested and in court
told tho magistrate that ho was
Wounded Buffalo, son ot Chlot Run-
ning Elk of ths Mohawk tribe. Ho
learned to box at tho Carllslo school,
whoro ho played with tho football
tolnvnn. On honrlnir fha flrriimiitnnr'fva
(tho magistratedischarged htm.

Couple Holds Marriage Record.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fowlo. tho

only couplo ever marrlod'ln the houso
jof representatives,Washington, hare
(just celebrated tholr fortieth, wedding
(anniversary In Boston.

l Gave His Library to State.
I Horatio Rogers, who has just re
signed from tho Supremo court ofi
Elhuda Inland, lias presented uls nrl- -

Vato library to the state. .
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EVENTS OP EVERYWHERE.

J Tho Mississippi floods bid fair to
break all records for high water.

K. T. McCorklo, aged seventy-fou- r

years, died at Ardmoro, I. T. Ho was
a ConfederateVeteran.

Armed guards aro patrolling the
Mississippi river levees. Tho biggest
riso on record Is expected,

i Mr. liryan mado n speechat Detroit
Tuesday night In which ho said many
bitter things of Mr. Cleveland.
' Miss Alice Itoosevelt Saturday sail-

ed for Porto Itlco on tho steamerCoa-m-

whero she will bo tho guest of
Miss Elizabeth Hunt, daughter of Gov.
Hunt.

Tho steamer Karamonla,from Mar-tellie-

is detained In quarantine at
New Orleans on account of the death
of six seamen from a disease resem-
bling cholera.

A Chesapeakeand Ohio eastbound
freight trnla was run Into Saturday
by a light engine. Two wero killed
and several Injured.

The controller of currency has ap-

proved the application to organise tho
First National bank of Muldtow, I. T
with a capital of $25,000.

Tho steamship servico between
Trieste and Mexico was begun last
week by tho sailing of tho steamer
Anna for Vera Cruz by way of Tamplco,
Mexico.

Harry A. Harrows, formerly disburs-
ing officer of the CensusBureau, who
w.i3 dismissed somo months ago for
embezzlement, was sentenced last
week to three years In thepenitentiary.

Two years systematic prospecting
1 the Philippines has failed to reveal
but a fC!f vaying claims and these
few aro only a very moderato kind,
merely returninga fair wage for work
rendered.

Both branches ofthe general assem-
bly of Arkansas voted to extend tho
(session forty-nin- e days, up to April 30,

making a total of 109 days. None of
the regular appropriation bills has
been acted upon yet.

Senator Quay says that New Mexi-

co, Arizona and Oklahoma will yet bo
states in time to participate In the
presidential election next year, unless
the house should refuseto pass a
statehood bill.

Representative Bartholdt of St.
Louis told the president that St. Louis
would endeavor to secure both the Re-

publican and Democratic national con-

ventions next year, as all would natur-
ally want to go to St. Louis any way.

The burglar that robbed tho St.
Isaac Cathedral, at St. Petersburg, and
carried away tho crown from the
Image of tho Savior, which was orna-

mented by n diamond worth $25,000

and seventy otherJewels,is the son of
n priest and enjoys the rank of a citi-

zen of honor during his life time.

Leo Loeb, the man who, when a
cloudburst let loose a wall of water
175 feet miles outside of Manitou, Col.,

mounted a poney and, riding at break-

neck speed, warned the residentsof
tho approaching calamity is being
treated for partial parlaysls resulting
therefrom.

Deputy United StatesMarshal Rob-

ert Fortune arrestedJoshuaTaylor, an
Indian accusedof having hired another
Indian to kill William Dush. Bush was
found dead in the woods with his Jugu-

lar vein severed. The prlco of tho
murder was a pony, a slxshooter and
?3.

Tho department of agriculture at
.Washingtonhas announceda new codo
of regulations, revoking those of April
13, 18S7, for tho suppressionand extir-
pation of diseasesamongdomestic ani-

mals in the United States.
All membersof the Chlckasha Town-sit- e

commission have been furloughod
until July without pay.
; Sam Burgessand his son wore killed
In an explosion In a mine at Wilbur-ton- ,

I. T., where they wero employed
ns shot firers.

To all Intents and purposes tha
American demand for British coal Is
now over. At any rate, tho inquiry has
fallen flat, and such shipments as aro
now going forward are mainly tho ful-

fillment of old orders.

Tho Loulsvillo ana NashvlIIo Short
Dog train that makes two trips daily
between Jelllco and Corbln, Ky., was
wrecked while entering tho Corbln
yards Saturday morning. Tho conduc-

tor was injured and one passenger
killed.

Tho first of two nights' sale of pic-

tures from the estatesqf tho late Clar-

ence King and TheodoreO. Well and
others resulted in a total of $30,205for
thirty-fou- r water colors andsixty-eigh- t

oils.
At a conferencebetween tho officers

and a committee of the employesof tho
Kansas City Southern Railroad com-

pany an agreement was reached on
nearly all points at Issue between the
company and its employes engagedIn
train servico.

Sir Win. Van Homo, while visiting
President Palma, offered to purchuso
tho state penitentiary property, at
Havana,valued at $500,000,his purpose
being the erection ofa $1,000,000hotel
with New York and Canadiancapital.

John J. Dennlson and his daughter,
Miss Vtola Dennlson,wero arrestedat
Wetumpka, 1, T., on the charge of om- -

!j bozzllng $3C7 of the Government's
TJrunouey. Dennlson was postmaster at

" Wotumpka and his daughter was us--

Distant.
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fRCC PASS AIRED

LANHAM VETOES LUNATIC ASY-LU-

BILL.

SENATE ACTS ON ADJOURNMENT

The Anti-Fre- e Pass Bill Is Finally
Recommitted. .RoadMeasures

Prominent.

Austin. March IS. The bill by Mr.
Smith, to forbid railroads issuing freo
transportationpasses to members of
tho legislature and state officials, being
still before the house,Mr. Smith mov-

ed the previous question on the bill,
amendments and substitute. The mo-

tion was uot seconded.
Mr, Newlln moved to recommit the

bill. A motion by Mr. Smith to table
the motion to recommit was lost by n
vote of C4 to 44. The motion to re-

commit prevailed by a vote of CO to
60.

At 10:10 o'clock Mr. Cravens,private
secretary to the governor, wa an-

nounced, bearingu mVssngc from the
governor, returning without approval
senate bill by Senator Savage, to
create, establish and maintain a
branch asylum or home for the cire,
treatment and support of Idiots and
imbeciles.

The special order for the morning
sessionwas Mr. Nicholson's bill to con-Ar-

sales and awards of public school
and asylum lands sold prior to tho
adoption of the art approved April 10,

1901, and since thecreation of the act
of 1SS7, to quiet titles to the sameand
to provide for the issuance of patents
thereto. It was placedon second read-

ing.

The special order for the afternoon,
Mr. Middiebrook's bill, appropriating
$2000 to rebuild the old stone fort at
Nacogdoches,was placedon the seroud
reading.

The bill was passedto be engrossed
by vote of CO to 39.

In the senate the Judiciary commit-
tee No. 1 reported favorably bill by
Mr. Davidson of DeWitt, providing
that where a corporation fails to de-

clare a dividend within three years, h
receiver may be appointed upon ap-

plication of any stockholder; also sen-

ate bill flxiug venue and to regulate
service of citation upon s:

amending law so as to provide that
suits against Incorporated companies
and Joint stock companies; house bill
authorizing incorporation of compan-
ies for two or more distinct purposes;
senate bill providing for taxation of
rolling stock for railroad in Independ-
ent .huol districts, senate bill ex-

empting charitable institutions from
taxation; house bill pertaining to the
election of district attorneys.

The special order, the April 1 sine
die adjournment resolution,came up,
and senator McKamy moved to post-

pone further consideration until next
Tuesday, which was voted down.

Tho resolution was then adopted by
the following vote- - Yeas Beaty,
Brochflold, Cain, Davidson of Galves-
ton, Decker, Faublon. Faulk, Faust,
Hale, Harbison, Harper, Hill, Hicks,
Lipscomb, Martin, Morris, Willacy 17.

Noes Grlnnan, Hanger, Henderson.
McKamy, Mills. Patterson, Perkins,
Savage, Sebastian 9.

Three additional rural freo delivery
routes will be established outof Liu-dale- .

Smith county, on April 1.

Boy Badly Mangled.
Denison: Tuesday afternoon about

C o'clock, Oscar, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Klkins, was run
over by a switch engine and a Etring
of cars at Schullun avenuecrossing,on
the Katy track. His skull was crushed
and his body badly mangled.

Two Negroes Shot at Beaumont.
Beaumont: Two negroes were shot

Tuesday with a shotgun. Ono of tho
negroes shot by "Red" Is named Rich-nr-

Paak,and it Is thought lie will die.
Tho other one, whosonamecan nt lie
loarned, was instantly killed. Tho
trngedy occurred in a remote section
of tho city.

Visitor Drowned Near Mexia.
Mexla: S. M. Drapier of Alabama,

who wan here on a visit to relatives,
was drowned Sunday in a creek, four
miles east of Mexia. He left homo on
Saturday morning to go fishing, and
as ho did not return his rolattvoa wont
out and searched for hlra with the
above rosult.

Killed by a Train.
Texarkana: A man known as John

Perkins, who has been in this vicinity
for several weeks, was struck by a

Kansas City Southern train a short
distance north of here Monday night
and fatally Injured. AH tho ribs of
the left side were broken as was his
right shoulder and right leg, and a

fearful gash was cut in his head. He
lived two hours, anil Just before death
Raid his name was John Tewllllger,
and his home In Keokuk, Iowa.

"Prominent Citizens" in Bad Company.
Paris: Sherllf Carpenter nnd depu

ties madea concertedraid on gambling
resorts it 10 o'clock Saturday night
They mv't at tho courthouse, divided
up In squads, and made the descent
simultaneously, Between fifty and six-

ty arrests wore made, Including a num-

ber of prominent citizens.

Arrangumonts have been completed
by tho committee roprencmtiug tho
United Irish Societies of Dalad

CANAL TREATY PASSES.

An Avalanche of Votes Settles tha
Panama.

Washington: No soonerhad t5e sen-

ate met Tuesday than an executive
sessionwas agreedupon. Immediately
after the doors were closed th Pana-
ma canal treaty was laid before the
senate. There was a good attendanco
of senators, Tho proceedings opened
with a speechby Senator Morgan, de-

voted especially to the question of the
defense of tho canal. He criticised
sharply tho action of the senate In re-

fusing to so amend tho treaty ns to
Insure American control.

Following Sonator Morgan came an
array of dilatory tactics with speeches
pro and con. Finally at 5 o'clock tho
vote was put resulting In 72 to 5 in
favor of the bill.

Before this result was reached,how-

ever, it had been decided to meet again
Wednesdayat 11 o'clock for the pur-pot- o

of taking up the Cuban treaty,
and 1th a hope of concluding Its con-

sideration, in order that the senate
might adjourn finally without further
delay.

Floods Still Encroaching.
Memphis, Tenn.: The Hood situa-

tion in the Mississippi valley contig-
uous to Memphis is extremely critical.
Tho break has complicated conditions
by flooding a vast area in Arkansas. A

vertible sea exists In the St. Francis
and Mississippi river basins, extending
from the one completely to the other, a
distance of many miles. From this
territory a call for help has gone up

from personswho have been surround-
ed In their homes andon higher por-

tions of the country and thus far It has
been an Impossibility to sendthem as-

sistance of any character.
All trains are annulled and no as-

sistance can be rendered by the rail-

road, Its tracks being under water near
Marlon, Ark.

At this latter point telegraphic con-

nections still exist to Memphis, and
reports are far from encouraging. The
town Is almost totally flooded, and citi-

zens are using skiffs as their only
means of travel. Negroes and white
persons from tho adjacent territory aro
pouring into Marion each hour, and
they ask that a boat be sent Xo their
rescue. There Is no meansof rescuing
them exceptby making a breach in the
levee near Memphis, and this may bo
done. Sheriff Williamson of Critten-
den county. ha gone to the village In
a skiff, and will report to President
Killough of the St. Francis levee board
the true conditions. It is estimated
that several hundred persons are sur-

rounded by tho water In the ilflooded
Arkansas territory, and that tho
amount of livestock lost Is heavy in
the extreme.

Aged Texas Lady Dlec.

McKinney Mrs. Sarah S. Battle.
' aged 79, died Saturday eveningat the

home of her daughter, Mrs. A. G.

Alkin, at Madlll, I. T. The deceased
was also the motherof G. S. Battle of
Fort Wortli and Mrs. Dr. King of Den-

ver. She lived many years in McKln- -

ney, where she will, be burled today.
Frank Brown, colored, was saved

from an infurated mob near Checotah,
I T., by deputy United States mar-

shals. Brown killed Charles Scott and
seriously wounded Ben Scott, both
white men.

Pros Win In Nacogdoches.
Nacogdoches: A local option elec-

tion was held In Looneyvllle precinct
on Saturday and resulted In n victory
for the pros by a vote of 2 to 1. Mora
than 100 votes were polled.

tho celebration of St. Patrick's Day.
BusinessMen's Club at Amarlllo.

Amarlllo: A public meeting was
hold here for the purpose of organiz-
ing a Business Men's Club. The club
will work in harmony with tho Amarll-
lo organisation with a limited member--
ship Officers wrre electedns follows:
President, Dr. D. R. Fly; vlco presi-
dent, B. T. Ware; secretary, J. A. Tay-
lor; treasurer. Dr. Burger.

Glanders In Grayson.
Whltewrlght: Jack Everhart, whose

farm Is three milts north of Whlte-
wrlght, last week lost seven head of

LRtock with glanders. Two of the num
ber lost were fine Jennets. Mr. Kver- -

heart thinks no more of his stock are
afflicted. Mr. Kverheart Is a breeder
of fine stock, therefore bis loss Is not
small.

Returned missionariessay that Box-

ers aro again growing very active In
China Recently, threo missionaries
wero killed by thorn In Chi LI provinco,

Joo M. Shaver, a former resident ol
Gainesville was killed In n freight
wreck near Trltildud last Thursday
night He was In tho employ of the
Colorado and Southern railroad as
fireman when killed.

George Prewitt, a well-to-d- farmer
living eight miles south of Mexia, was
accidentally killed Saturday morning
by tho dlschargo of a shotgun which
ho was cleaning, the load entering his
neck.

Dallas police, fire and street 1m

provoment bonds to tho amount of
$75,000 wero Eold to National Ex- -

change Bank of Dallas at par Tuesday,

An "anti-secret- society ho? beenor
gnnlzsd at Beaumont with Hal W,
Greer ns president nnd Will Keith, soo--

rotary and treasurer.
William J. Smith, oneof tho first set-

tlers of Grand Prairie, died Tuesday
morning, at 3 o'clock, aged 73.

A good quality ,t coal hu beendis-

covered six Jiillon iiUilhwogt of Glluior.
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THE fREEPASSBILL

HOUSE SPENDS THE ENTIRt DAY

DISCUSSING IT.

IT IS A PLATfORM PROMISE

Being a Platform Demand,Its Passage
Is Believed To Be a Moral

Obligation.

Austin, Texas, March 17. Tho
Houso of Representatives spent tho
entlro day in considering Mr. Smith's
bill to prohibit tho giving of freo pass-

es to members of the Legislature or
other officers. Tho bill was reported
adversely, but was laid beforo tho
Housoas n platform measure,It belnr;
ono of tho "recommendations" mndo
by tho Galveston convention. Speak-
er Neff In giving preferenco to plat-
form measuresIndicated hisunwilling-
ness to have those measuresgo over
for n special session.

Severalamendmentswero offered to
broaden the scope of tho bill. Then
Mr Onion of San Antonio, offered n
BUbstituto for tho bill. It provided
that the railroads shouldfurnish pass-
es legislators, Statu and other officials,
Ho said New York, Arkansas andMis-

souri hadsuch n law. Tho features of
tho long debate that followed were tho
speechesof Mr Onion In favor of his
substitute; of Mr. Smith against tho
substitute, nndin favor of the original
bill; Mr. Duff, who spoke against tho
substitute nnd in favor of tho bill, if
any action was to bo taken; of Mr.
Robertsonof Bell, who spoko In favor
of the bill, and of Judge A. W. Terrell,
who opposedboth thobill and the sub-

stitute.
Judge Terrell declared that tho leg-

islators wero not influenced by froo
passes. Ho also declared that ho was
not a party peon and would not voto
for a rascal If nominated by tho party.
Tho BUbstituto, he declared to bo un-

constitutional, while tho Smith bill
would prevent ministers of the gospel
and other worthy persons from secur-
ing freo transportation.

Mr. Murrell of Cooke, did not want
to cut off freo passesto all Individuals,
citing tho Galveston storm ns an

wherein freo passes wero a
blessing Instead of an evil.

The Onion substitute wn3 defeated
and thebill went over till today.

Tho Sennto is scheduledto tako up

tho House concurrent icsolutlon for
sine die adjournment on April 1. Somo
members of tho Houso express tho
opinion that the proposition will pro-vai- l.

Tho testvoto last week was very
close, nnd no one is in n position nt
this tlrao to give a sure' tip on tho
result.

Tho attendanco In the lobby was tho
largest of tho session. It was sus-

pension day and many personswho
were Interested in various measures
wero present. They wero doomed to
disappointment, as 'the free pass bill
cut off all other business.

Capt. B. N. Boren Dead.

Dallas: Capt. B. N. Boren died very
suddenly Monday night at his home.
The cause assigned is heart trouble
Death came about 10: 15 o'clock. Capt.

Boren had been down during the after
noon from 3 to C o'clock, had returned
to his homo apparently In fair health
and had retired early. Probably fifteen

minutes beforo the end came he was
aroused from slumber by the attack.

Revival at Bonham.

Bonham: Last night was tho close

of tho fifth week of the union meeet- -

ing in progress in Bonham. Over 100

confessions have been made, and the
preachersdeclare tho serviceswill con-

tinue for fieveral months, if necessary.
to arouse tho spiritual lethargy of the
town.

Saint Patrick's Day was more gener-

ally observed in Texas than usual.

Hogs High and Demand Great.
Fort Worth: Hogs sold Monday on

tho Fort Worth yards for $7.52 a
record-breakin- g price for the new
yards. For tho last month tho hog
market hero has hadnn upward ten-

dency and tho price creeping higher
almost every day. The demandIs far
In excess of tho supply and packers
and outsldo buyers aro crying for
hogs nnd are willing to pay top prices
to get them hero.

Amarlllo-Sa-n Antonio Projection.

Amarlllo: St. Louis parties have
been hero looking Into tho feasibility
of running a line of railroad from this
place to San Antonio. It is understood
that a definite proposition will be made
to Amarlllo and town along tho pro-

posed route within tho next thirty
days. It Is tho Intention of tho pro-

moters to locate 'the general offices,

machine Oops, etc., at this place.

Brady ExtensionTown
Fort Worth: Tho Frisco systeman-

nouncedtho opening of tho Brady ex-

tension Inst Wednesdayand below is
given tho new stations reachedby the
line and respectivedistances fromFort
Wortn: Brownwood 111 mlleH, Kenna
149 miles, Sevllla 156 miles, Wlnchell
1G2 miles, Mercury leciimHes, Placid
172 miles, Crothors 180 'miles, Sellman
185 miles und'Brady lOp miles.

Rural routo carrier ftayo generally
resumtd regular trips, 1

$&mi !

ANTIS ATTACK GRAYSON PROflk

Constitutionality of Laws Attacked by
Injunction.

Donlson,Mnrch 17. Adolphus Busch
& Co., of SL Louis, with a branch
houso In this city, filed application for
an Injunction restraining tho officials

of Grayson county from putting Into
effect tho prohibition law in this coun-

ty. Tho application was filed before
Judgo Bryant, at Paris, yesterday, and
Judgo Bryant declined to lssuo tho re-

straining order on an ex parto hearing,
but agreed to set any date that attor-
neys for plaintiff and tho county Judgo
or Graysoncounty would agreed upon.
Three constitutional grounds aro set
up. Ono Is that tho local .option law
Is unconstitutional becausoIt discrim-
inates against physicians and deniesa
physician who has nny other occupa-

tion from writing a prescription for al-

cohol or whisky. Tho second ground
Is that tho law Is unconstitutional be-

causeIt docs not permit nn election to
be held in subdivisions of counties af-

ter tho county has gono for prohibi-
tion, nnd docs permit n subdivision
to vote at once on the question nftcr
tho county has gone against prohibi-
tion. The third ground Is, that tho
election was illegal becauso tho
Judges of election In Dcnlson and
Sherman required all voters to have
city, poll tax receipts, and nlleges that
these citiesand towns have not legal
right to assessa poll tax or to collect
the same.There aro sevenother counts
Involving tho legality of the election.

New Orleans, La.: Another crevasso
' has occurred In the levco on the low--i

or coast. Tho river broko through tho
restrainingwall ton miles below o,

mid hud made u gap 200

feet wide In the embankment, through
which a great volume of water was
sweeping with terrific force. At that
point the distance back to Breton
sound Is very short and the water
readily flows back to the gulf, so that
no large area Is likely to be flooded.

Natchez, Miss.: Tho flftecn-foo- t em-

bankment of tho Texas and Pacific
railroad at Bourgere, thlrty-flv- o miles
below VIdalla, broko nnd a gap two
miles In length wns cut by the river In
a few hours. This gap was followed
by a break In the lower Bougerelevee,
which lnpued the railroad embank-
ment on the south end, and the water
Is running into nnd Ailing Bougero
swamp.

Waco Unknown Burled.
Waco: The remains of the stranger

who, on March 3, selected a lonely
place, threo miles south of Waco,
feasting on oranges and wine and
smoking a cigar, swallowed opiates In
tho form of laudanum and morphlno
In quantities sufficient to have caus-

ed tho death of ten men, wero Interred
Monday morning after brief religious
services, In the undertakers' morgue,
where the body-ha- been left since tho
day of suicide. Many descriptions of
missing men wero sent, but none cor-

responded with tho stranger burled
here.

Dry Sundays at Taylor.
Taylor: At a meeting of tho Re-ta- ll

Liquor Dealers' Association of
Taylor nnd local representativesof tho
breweries a resolution was adopted
that all saloons of this city should In
future remain closed on Sunday, and
ns a result Sundays aro dry days In
Taylor.

The Oklahoma legislature adjourn-
ed Friday night, after a sixty dnys ses"
sion.

Rider G. W. Loo has moved to Bel-to-n

and commenced hispastorate c
tho Christian church there Sunday.

Grayson County Farmer Suicides.
Denison: Bud Blgby, a farmer liv-

ing six miles southeast of DenUon,
was found at 11 o'clock Sunday night
In an outhousenear his homo with tho
arteries In both arms cut and the n

severed.In his right hand was
a razor with which the deadly work
had beon done. Blgby had been do- -

'spondent tor some time.

Oak Cliff Votes for Annexation.

Dallas: Tho election for annexa-

tion of Oak Cliff to Dallas took place-Monda-

Tho voto stood 201 for anil
183 against annoxatlon. Tho day was
quiet and no trouble of any sort oc-

curred, though tho fight was most
vigorous and unrelenting. This will

add several thousands to Dallas' popu-

lation and grently simplify matters In
many ways.

Accidents Come in Pairs.
Denton: A freight engine Jumped

tho track whllo switching In tho yards
Monday, and was considerably dam-

aged. J. W. Parker, a brakomnn, who
was riding on tho tender, had his back
scrlo'usly Injured. Tho samo englno
came very noar running over R. D.
Murphy, a muto, who was crossing tho
track and was unablo to hear tho sig-

nals, gottlng his leg sovorcly sprained.

Dallas citizens aro moving for bet-

ter streets.

The Catholic church burned at West
Monday morning, The loss Is estim-
ated at about $40,000, Insured for
About bait Its value.

In tho last Congress17,660 bill wore
Introduced, but only 2000 wero passed,
and tho groat majority of thoso wero
for private pensions npd claims.

Following instructions from thonow
city administration, tt Is said, the po-

lice has closed ovcry variety theator
and danco hall In Sau Antonio.

NtnstrTZS?r '"imKittrvre

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Abo Mulkey began n mooting at Mo
Kinney Sunday.

There aro ten cases of smallpox lii

tho pesthousoat Houston.
Money Is being raised nt Corslc.ana

for tho construction of an armory.

Tho big cattlo meeting at 1 Puso
last week was In every waya success.

An cloven-yea-r old boy was arrested
at Fort Worth on a chargo of robbing
a mall box.

Stock losses arc very light In Knox
county; perhaps will not reach 2 per
cent In this county.

Blooming Grove will vote on a prop-

osition to issue $2000 bonds for city
hall and $3000 for water works at tho
regular April election.

Tilda Johnson, a whlto woman, d

n plea of guilty to theft from tho
person nnd was given two years In
statoprison nt Sherman last week.

Last Friday tho popo received In

prlvato audience Bishop Kdwnrd
Dunno of Dallas, Tex., who has pre-

sented tho pontiff with a Jubilee offer-!n- g

C. D. Sandersonowes his life to his
two faithful bull dogs who rescued
him from being devoured by a savage
boar. As It Is ho Is now lying on a
bed In the Houston Infirmary.

Oak Cliff, DallaB' big suburb, Is torn
nRsundcrover a movement to annex
tho city. Speech-making-, hand bills
and personal cauvass aro being used
on every hand.

Capt. Richmond Pearson Hobson
lectured nt Dallas Thursday night. His
themo was principally America, and
American expansion, naturallythrough
tho enlargement of tho navy.

The Southwesterncompany has pur-

chased tho Denton telephone exchange
from Carmlchnel Bros., and will tako
ihnrgo of tho system April 1 The
system will bo enlarged and boUercd.

Frisco surveyors arc In Vernon lay-

ing off a twelve-stal- l roundhouse. Sev-

eral enrs of brick nro being unloaded
and other materlnl Is coming In. They
havo regular passenger service now

to Blackwell, Ok.

During the last few days several
valuable horses have died around Bel-to- n

from blind staggers. It Is claimed
by somo that this might bo caused by
feeding dry, hard, flinty Northern corn
without soaking it.

Tho bill for tho establishment of an
asylum for the care, treatment and
support of Idiots and imbcclls of Tex-

as has passedand only lacks tho Gov-

ernor's signature to becomea law.
Tho bill carries an appropriation of
$40,000 for building purposes.

John II. Klrby nnnouncesthat with-

in u yeur's time ho will have several
of tho largestpaper mills In tho world
In operation in Texas. Tho paper mill
nt Orango ban proven n successIn tho
manufacture of white paper from pine
shavings. ,

Tho officers report that tramps aro
more numerous nt Hlllsboro recently
than they havo been for some time.
About a dozen aro reported to havo
como In ou tho blind baggage of tho
trains and on freights In ono night.

Tho highest prlco paid at tho salo
Just held In Ney York of seventy-on-o

pictures, eloven of which nro said to
havo been in tho Do Peystcr family
for many years, was $5300 for "Tho
Gleaner" by Judgo Breton. Tho pur-

chaser was J. N. Thornton of Houston.
T. M. Sleeper,T. M. Furl3 and S. P.

Skinner havo bought tho Moffett mill
nt Waxahachlo and will opernto It un-

der tho name of Modern Milling com-

pany, and will enlarge a doublo pres-

ent, capacity.

Tho election of officers by tho Texas
Cattlo Raisers' association at El Paso
resulted as follows: W. W. Turnoy,
president; Iko T. Pryor, first vlco
president; Richard Walsh, secondvice
president; CapL John T. Lytic, secre-
tary.

Seguln has hammered away on tho
cotton mill question until thero aro
good prospoctB of ono of tho largest
mills In tho south being built there
ono that will employ at least 1000
hands.

Tho prohibitionists of Donlson held
a meeting recently and perfected nn
organization for tho purpose; of

prohibition In tho city and
county. Thero Is a county organiza-
tion of which tho Denisonorganization
is a part.

Galveston city directory publishers,
havo completed tholr count of names
that will bo In tho new city directory.
Tho book will contain 17,598 names
and will show a population by actual
count of 32,743.

On tho slto of tho old Landon hotel,
nt San Angelo, destroyed by firo last
summer, tho new Landon threo story
brick building Is Hearing completion.
Tho now Sau Angelo National bank
building of brick and white marble
has a decidedly metropolitan air.

Tho Marshall olectrlo light company
Is busy preparing to put up tho now
arc lights, and has beonplacing posts
and expects to have thorn In operation
In a few days after which tho city will
bo properly lighted.

It is rumored that tho International
and Great Northern road may not
build via oBaumont from Hounston to
Now Orleans, but may build from
Spring to Alexandria, La., making
Now Orleans' connection by tho Texas
and Pacific.

Charles T. Madison has purchased
tho interest ot T, O. Strlbllcg In tho
German-Amorlcn-n Oil company at Cot-slcan-

for $60,000. Mr. Madison will
mako extcnslvo Improvements In tho
propcrt;--.

ALL TIRED OUT.
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Tho w o a ty,
worn-out- , oll
tired f e o 1 1 n g a

como to every-
body r?ho tasos
tho klduoys.

When the kid-
neys nro over-
worked .thoy fall
to perform tho
duties naturo has
provided for thorn
to do.

Whon the kid-
neys fall, dangct
ousdlsoaso quick-
ly follows; urin
ary disorders, diabetes, dropsy, rheu-
matism, Brlght's disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney
and bladder Ills. Read tho following
caso:

Veteran Joshua Holler ot 706 South
Walnut street, Urbana, 111., says: "In
tho fall of 1899 nftcr getting Doan's
Kidney Pills nt Cunningham Bros
drug storo In Champaignand taking
courso ot troatment I told tho readers
of tho paper that thoy had relieved
mo ot kidney trouble, disposed of
lamo back with pain across my loins
and beneaththo shouldor blades.Dur-
ing tho Interval which had elapsed V

havo had occasion to report to Doan's
Kidney Pills when I noticed warnings
of attack. On each nu'J ovory occa-

sion tho resultsobtalnod wero Just as
satisfactory as when tho pills werer
first brought to my notice. I Just as
emphatically endorso the preparation

y ns I did over two years ago."
A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-ne-y

medlclno which cured Mr. Heller
will bo mailed ou application to any
part of tho United States. Modlcal
ndvlco froo; strictly confidential. Ad-dro- ss

Foslcr-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. For salo by all druggists. Price
CO conts per box.

Tho woman who boasts of plntonlo
friendships has a better oplonlon of
herself than othershavo of her.

Tho best Morphine, Opium nnd Liquor
Remedy in tho world Is preparedby Dr.
Purdy, No. 6 Mitcholl Bldg., Houston,
Tox. Sample and booklet sent freo.

If a women were to cast her first
batch of bread upon tho waters It
would be pretty tough on tho Innocent
llttlo fishes.

Never try to dlsposo of wedding"
presents if you would preserve your
confidencein friends.

TO ADVERTISE THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST. .

Faj-mcr- farmers' wives and daugh-
ters, school teachers, doctors, clergy-
men, mcrchnuts In the smaller towns,
any citizen who has something to say,
aro Invited to wrlto letters and longer
articles about the locality In whlcn
they live In tho Southwest.

Tho territory Includes Arkansas.
'Arizona, Indian Territory, Louisiana,
Southern Missouri, Now Mexico, Okla-
homa nnd Texas.

Premiums that mako it an object
are offered, a set for each state and
territory. Full particulars of tho con-,-- v

ditlons of tho contest,nnd n list of th
prizes and awards will bo sent upon op-- C
plication to J. W. titeele, Commission-
er, Colonization Agency, Southwest-
ern Lines, Columbia Theatre Bldg., SL
Louis, Mo.

Yielding or resisting temptation is
not so much n matter of virtue as of
who, and what and whoro.

You don't know
why yoti suffer
from headache
and you are apt
to believe you
have some dire
female trouble,
but its dollars to
doughnuts that
you are wrong.
Women areprone

to putoff the dutiesof Natureto
attendto the duties ofthe home
andwhen they do get time to go,
the feeling has passed.

Constipation results and then
theawful rackingheadache.Take
a spoonful of

Dr.

every night before goingto bed.
Keep it up for a few weeks.

A. F. ICIopf, of Troy, Ohio, miller nt )ls

till try, writes underdaw of 3ano 10,
1001: "My wlto and self buffered off endon for
threoor lour searswith Constipation and Slole
Headache, and wo received almost Instant
relief by taklnir Dr. Caldwell's Syrup I'eniin.
Ilioukuof bovcrul bottles restoredour diges-
tive orirana to normal condition, and although
wo aro freo from any eaitrlo trouble, wo do not
consider belmj without a botllo for a minute,"

Your Money Baok
If It Don't Benefit You

PEPSIHSYRUP II.
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Crentoet.Cheapeet Pood
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Cattle,etc.
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Hnlf.a Century of Pedagogy.
Charles J. Capon? uonlor maBtor ot

tho Uoston School, has beona
toachor In that Institution for nfty
years. A week or two ago Ills frlonds
presontod tho school with a Iiandsomo
portrait In oil of tho votoran Instruc-
tor. Whllo Mr. Capon's record Is

that of Miss Harriot Caryl'
of tho samo school,Is rooro so. Miss
Caryl ontorod tho UbM school as a
pupil In 18C2, tho yofti tho Institutions
was founded, nnd tnreo years lator,
bocamoa teacher. Sho was remained?
In that position continuously over
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HIE GREAT FLOODS

SITUATION ENCOUnAQINQ AT

NEW ORLEANS. '

COMblTION AT MEMPHIS SERIOUS

Almost Miraculous If Levees Hold.

. The 8unshlne Is Encouraging,
and Hopeful.

Memphis, Tcnn., March 10. Tho
flood situation betweenCaruthcrsvlllc,

. Mo., and llaton Rouge,La., Is serious.
Tho river Is rising rapidly, and it will

he a llttlo short of marvelous If the
levees hold tho great volumo of rush-
ing water. Tho gaugo at Memphis
marks 38.5 feet, a rise of one and two-tent-

feet since Saturday night. This
is .tho highest water over recorded
here, and Local Observer Emory said
that 39 2 feet would bo registered
by Tuesday. Those Interested have
been warned to prepare for a stago of

forty feet.
The situation In and around Mem-

phis Is becomingmore serious. With-
out a single exception the numerous
lumber plants In North Memphis havo
suspendedoperations owing to tho en-

croachment of tho waters. At Fourth
and 'Market streets people are moving
about In Bklffs, and tho street railway
lias annulled all schedulesIn this part
of the city. Three of the Illinois Cen-

tral tracks nro under water, although
trafilc hasnot been suspendedon them,
but If the water continues to rise trou-

ble Is expected.
Six mllijs below Memphis, GOO feet

of tho Yazoo and Mississippi Valley
tracks aro Inundated, but they wero

"cribbed" over and train are running
through. ,

Tho Choctawrailroad hassuspended
operations betweenHopcfleld and Wolf

river, nnd all trains are being sent
over tho Memphis bridge.

A dangerous place In the levee Is

reported from Hollybush, twenty miles
north. Engineers of the St. Francis
loveo board, with a steamboat,went to

the scene. It was found that the water
was running over tho loveo for a o

of COO feet. Men and material
aro being sentthere nnd a strong fight
13 being mado to hold tho cmbank-mon-t,

but It Is believed by many that
a break will occur In a day or two.

Now Orleans, La., March 16. Tho
flood situation at New Orleans was as
encouraging Sunday as conditions
wero Saturday. A caretul inspection
of tho entire river front showed that
tho terrific rains of Saturday had not
jeon fojlowcd by any 111 effect, and
the lovces are as. strong nnd well
drained as they wero beforo tho high
water came. Ine roports from up and
down the river, too, were encouraging.

ShoeFactory and Packing House.
Monterey, Mexico: John W. DeKay,

socrctary of tho United States Pack-

ing company, of which Alfred HIshop
Mason is president, has applied to tho
Nuevo Leon state government for a
concessionfor the establishment of a
packinghouseand shoo factory In this
state. His proposition contemplates
the investment of not less than $1,000,-00-0

In two concerns,

I Miss Ella McNeill, daughter of W. P.
McNeill, has boon appointed substltuto
carrier on a rural route outof George-
town. Sho Is tho only lady carrier1 in
Toxas.

Interested In 'Panama Canal.
City of Mexico: Great Interest Is

'being taken here in the Panamacanal.
It is believed now that the United
States government will begin work on
the canal Immediately following the
ratification of the treaty, and it is es-

timated that It will be complete with-

in five years. It is realized by the
government and tho leading business
men hero that tho canal will bo of Im-

mensevalue to the commerceof Mex-

ico.

Railway Work at Atoka.
Atoka, I. T.: Grading on tho Okla-

homa and Southwestern railroad from
Oklahoma City to Atoka has been
startedand is progressingvery rapidly
since tho close of the heavy rains. The
streetcar lino from Atoka to Coalgato
Is now a certainty, and thero are
teams now at work grading two miles
'west of Atoka. j

J. J. Taylor of nearItasca has mark-
eted a hog that weighed
436 poundsand netted him 127.25

Venezullan Army Victorious.
Caracas: A body of Governmont

troops was sent from Margarita Island,
March 13 to attack tho revolutionists
at Carupano,which, during tho block-ad-

wus takon by them. Aftor throo
hours' fighting tho Government forcoa
fooccupied tie town, rocaptured tho
guns and Mausors, and taking sixty-thro- o

prisoners, thirty-nin- e of whom
woro woundod.

Ardmore Building School Houses.
Ardmoro, I, T.; The school board

Saturday aftornoon lot tho contract for
the erection of two two-stor- y brick
schoolhousea,work to begin at onco.

, thero wero four blddors, and tho con-

tract was awarded to U W. Marston,
Ithe prlco bolng $14,145 for each build-

ing.

Tho annuul conforencoof.tho Nation-
al Congress of Mothora will bo hold
tala year at Dotroit, Mich,., May b to b,

Corslcana Man Found Hurt.
Santo: Saturday evening a young

man was found In an unconsciouscon-

dition, lyig on tho track of tho Texas
nml T'arlfln railroad, ono mllo east of
this place. Thoro wero cuts and bruised
on his faco and body. Ho was brought
to Santo and proved to be ErnestCar-re- ll

of Corslcana. His condition la
much Improved.

Two Negroes Run Over On Killed
Marshall: A Texas and Pacific pas-

senger train ran over two negroesono
mllo west of Chopan Saturday night,
cutting the head off one of thorn and
tho left arm aff tho other. They were
supposedto be aslcop on tho track.
Tho wounded negro was brought to
Marshall and convoyed to tho Texas
and Pacific hospital for medical atten-
tion.

Section Forerrun Killed.
Texarkana: It. S. Cotts, a section

foreman for tho Texas and Pacific at
Park, five miles west of here, was run
over by a Texas and Pacific yard
switch cnglno at 11 o'clock Saturday
night nnd Instantly killed, tho body
being badly mangled. Deceased was
about 45 years of age, and leaves rt

family, a wife nnd two children.

A Most GruesomeFind.
Illllsboro: Some boys found a sack

containing a dead Infant while out
hunting Saturday evening north of
town. It had beensowed up In a Back

and thrown In a pool of water. A flat-iro- n

was In the sack with it. Thero
nro evidences that It was alive when
placed In the sack. There Is no clew,
but the officers arc still working on it.

Unusual Victim to Acquisitiveness.
Austin: Tho superintendentof Edu-

cation, Arthur Lefovro, has received
no'tlco that a negro woman has been
convicted In the district court of Hell
county for forging a certificate fiom
tho Prnlrie View normal. Sho was giv-

en two years In tho ponitcntlary. Tho
certificate was originally issued to a
relative of tho convicted woman, bear,
lng the same final names.

Found Dead In Wagon Yard.
Illllsboro: Saturday morning Bob

Plnlmrd wns 'found dead at Plcrco's
wagon yard. There was a bruise on
his left elbow, a cut on tho right chock
and two short gasheson tho right tem-

ple nbolit an inch long. Ills faco and
handswero very bloody. Ho was lylns
when discovered on tho rear gallery
with his headlying on a saddlo at tho
edgo of tho gallery. His hands wero
lu his pockets, but both wero bloody.

Southern Pacific Wreck.
Kl Paso: Saturday morning at a

point one mllo west of Sierra Dlanco
tho Sunset Limited, carrying seven
coaches,crushed Into a freight train,
castbound. Both onglncs woro demol-
ished. Tho causo of tho wreck Is not
known. Leo Holmes, a fireman, and
an unknown tramp was killed. Several
others wero slightly wounded, and O.
J. Klbbo, a mall clerk, is dangerously
hurt.

Springtime and Fishing Are Here.
Clarksvlllo: A party of hunters and

fishermen, whllo hunting and fishing
near Harris Ferry on lied river, killed
a shark in a cut-of- f of tho river. The
shark measured nine feet In length.
Tho shark devoured two dogs belong-
ing to tho party and was shot fourteen
times with a wlnchcBtor rifle beforo
It was killed, and Its body secured.

Mr. S. N. Nelson, near Tajr, mark-oto- d

nn sow pig, In Tay-

lor Saturday at 6,6c per pound gross,
realizing $27.50 from tho salo.

An Early Start In "Shooting Up."
Canadian: During tho divine wor-

ship Sunday tho services wero sud-

denly Interrupted by a messenger,who
reported tho wounding of ErnestHor-to- n,

a boy 14 years of age.Threo shots
wore fired at hlra from a
pistol at a distance of thirty stops.
Two of the shots took effect, inflicting

serious injuries. Tho alleged assailant
Is only 11 years old.

Convicted After Nine Year.
Paris: Tho Jury In tho E. J. Rob-er- ts

case returned a verdict finding
the defendan guilty of manslaughter.
The father and brothersof tho defend-

ant broko down In tho courtroom when
tho vordlct .was read. Tho homlcldo
for which tho defendant was tried oc-

curred at Purcell, I. T nine years ago.

Thero has beon one provlous trial,
which resulted in a bung Jury.

Going to Buy a Steamboat.
Jefferson: An organization Is bolns

perfected hero to purchasoa stoamboat
to bo put In tho trado between this
point and Now Orloans. It will bo
owned exclusively by homo pooplo and
will bo operated In tho lntorost of Jot-forso-

It is flgurod that thero Is suf-flco- nt

local trado to pay all running ex-

pensesand good dividends on tho cap-

ital Invested,

William Hamilton, a negro who wus
takon to tho city hospital suffering
from pnoumonla, bocausovlolontly In-

sane on religion Sunday and overcom-
ing his attendant,caught up a chair
and bralnod Franco Winder, an Insane
Inmato, CO yoara of ago. Dr. Dronnor,
who attomptod to subduo Hamilton,
was also slightly hurt.

A wavo of reform has struck Boau-nio- nt

and throatons to swamp gan
blcrs and v.'lpc out tho ealoona.

FOR TWO PLUNKS

BUT IHhV SIILL KhfeM UlLlUbNI-L-

AT WORK.

ONE PLACE BILL fOR TUESDAY

Will Introduce a Bill to Make Corpora-
tions " Be Good " of Forfeit

Their Charters.

Austin, March II. Notwithstanding
the reduction In pay to $2 a day, ef-

fective yesterday,both branchesof tho
leglsaturo put lii full time nnd worked
hard.

Tho houso Joint resolution, provid-
ing for a constitutional amendment
providing for the chartering of stato
banks, was finally passedby the houso

amended so ns to rchrlct tho banks
to one place.

The ono plec of business forcor-

poration's bill, now rather notorious,
was called up and laid over till Tues-

day.
Houso commlttco on constitutional

amendments reported adversely the
resolution to reduce the number of
legislators and increasetheir pay; also
tho resolution to rcduco tho mileage
of legislators.

The house passed on second read-

ing senate bill permitting suburban
and Interurban electric roads to sell
electric light, power and heat.

Tho bill authorizing tho incorpora-
tion of mills or gins to manufacture,
l.i connection with their business, Ice,
gas, t light, huat uud power,
was finally passedafter being amend-c-d

so ns to limit capital to $2o0,000 and
further amendedso as to Includo wat-

erworks. Mr. Smith successfully de-

fendedthe bill from attacksmadeupon

It as a measurethat would permit the
foimatlon of trusts.

Representative Napier and Mays

havo given notice that they will otter
an amendment to tho Conally-Meachu-m

anti-trus-t bill, piovldlng that
when n domestic corporation has been
convictedof violation of the act and Its

charter forfeited, no corporation to
which tho defaulting corporation may
transfer Its business shall bo formed
or permitted to do business In Texas.
Tho amendmentalso provides similarly
as to foreign corporations.

Signed By Gov. L&nham.
Austin: Gov. Lanham has approved

tho following bills and resolutions:
House bill relating to the time of.

holding district court In Smith, Van
Zandt, Wood and Upshur counties.
House concurrent resolutions Indors-
ing Hon. Joseph D. Sayera for tho n

of commlcaloncron tho Isthmian
canal commission. Houso concurrent
resolution granting leave of absence
to Hon. L. W. M.ore, Judge of the
Twenty-secon- d dl.irlct. Senate bill
providing for tho employmentof a sec-

retary or bookkeeperat tho Confeder-
ate homo, etc. Senate bill relating to
chargesand Instructions to Juries.Sen-nt- e

concurrent resolution to withhold
asylum and school lands from sale
pending legislation regulating the
manner of salo thereof.

New National Bank forDalhart.
Washington: Tho application of

JohnT. Jones,JesseH. Jones,Sam E.
Killeen, W. E. Smith nnd C. E. Oakes
to organlzo tho National Bank of Da-
lhart, Tex., with a capital stock of $50,-00-

has been approved by tho Con-

troller of tho Currency.

Rumored Rock Island Route.
Corslcana: It Is rumored that tho

Rock Island company will double-trac-k

the Houston and Texas Central
from Denlsonto Corslcana,while from
Corslcana south a new lino will he
built on the survey mappedout by the
Rock Island engineersbefore the Hous.
ton and Texas Central deal was made,
thus saving many miles between this
city and Houston and securing a road
on a much lower grade than that now
used by tho Houston and Texas Cen-

tral.

Big Sandy Politician Dead.

Big Sandy: J. G. Stewart of this
place died Friday afternoon of nervous
prostration. He was a prominent Re-

publican in this section of tho state
for a number of years, navlng been
a moraber of tho Republican stato ex-

ecutive committee for several years.
Ho was also postmaster for four years
under President Harrison administra-
tion at Athens.

Found After Forty-si- x Hours.
Waxahachle: S. II. Overstreet of

Ray, thls county, recontly answered
an advertisement for fine cottonseed
appearing In Tho Dallas Nows, over
tho namo of J. W. Overstreet of Van
Zandt county. A correspondence fol-

lowed, which developed tho fact that
tho Van Zandt gentleman was tho long
lost brother of Mr. Overstreet, who
was soparntedfrom him forty-si- x years
ago in Harris county, Toxas.

Athens Accepts Cannery Proposition.
Athens: A. gentleman of experience

In tho cannlngiuslnessmadoa speech
to tho pooplo Saturday ana told them
it they would take stock to tho amount
of f 6000 in a canning factory here that
ho would do the rest It Is now up to
him, for enterprising citizens took the
matter In hand and readily got $6500

subscribed by solvent men, So It Is
understood that thero will be a can-

ning factory euro and soon, Tho pro-iioe-

yloul will cul )12,000 ot $15,000.

BOODLER8 UP AGAINST IT.

Oklahoma Lobbyists and Legislators
to Be Tried.

Guthrie, Ok., March 11. Sluto Lega-
tors and tho'many lobbyists, who havo
boon hero slnco tho convening of tho
Legislature two months ngo, wero
greatly surprised by an order of Chief
Justice Uurford to Prosecuting Attor-
ney Frank McUulro ofPuthrlo, to Issuo
Immedlnto subpoenas for all legisla-
tors and alleged lobbyists whoso
namesappearedin tho ovldonco takon
In tho hearing by tho spoclal Sonato
commlttuo appointed to invcstlgnto tho
alleged boodllng In that body. In lead-

ing tho fight recently for tho passago
of tho cattlo quarantine bill, Senator
John P. Hickman (Hop.) of Payno
County charged that if tho 'Senate
would glvo hlra a committee ho could
provo within forty-eigh- t hours that
boodllng had been carried on In tho
Sonutc. Tho committee was appoint
ed and testimony tnken. In Its report
tho commltteo advised turning over
tho ovldcnce to tho Prosecuting Attor-
ney of this county for prosecution to
tho Grand Jury. This was dono and
tho attorney Immediately laid It beforo
tho Chief Justlco presiding in court
here. .

Tho Prosecuting Attorney has beon
very busy getting out tho subpoenas,
and it is understood- - that many havo
been served. Tho alleged boodllng In
most part was charged In connection
with tho passagoof a stricter quaran-
tine bill and tho school toxlbookbill,
both of which finally passed both
housesand aro now before tho Gover-

nor.

Negro Mysteriously Murdered.
Lufkln: Prof. M. March, a prom-

inent colored teacherof this county,
was shot to death by somo unknown
party near his home, last Saturday
duilng tho day somo time. Ho left
homo at 9 o'clock In tho morning. As
ho did not return at noon his wlfo
waited until night and and then sho
and herneighbors begansearching for
hlra. Sunday they found t him dead
near tho roadside with threo gunshot
wounds In his side, and tho ground
wns torn up where ho had beenscuf-
fling for his life.

PassengersRobbed and Murdered.
Los Angeles: Mexican bandits held

up the stage which runs between
Potam and Torln, on the Yaqul river,
in Sonora,on last Tuesday night, kill-

ing all of the six passengers. Among
them was Fillberto Alvarado, a
wealthy Mexican, w,ho owns a number
of ranchesalong tho Yaqul river. Just
how tho stago was attacked will never
be known, as all of the passengersand
drivers were killed.

Oklahoma Donates$60,000.

Guthrlo, Ok.: Both Houses of tho
Legislature)passedtho measureappro-
priating $10,000 for tho Oklahoma ex-

hibit at tho Louisiana PurchasoExpo-

sition. This makosa total of $60,000
for that purpose. Tho Governor will
sign it, it is stated.

Got Thslr Money Back.

Dallas: Thus far $23,970.37 havo
beenpaid to tobaccodealers from here.
This is tho Fourth district, and la paid
back as rebate on tobacco on which
tax had beon paid beforo July 1, 1902.

Tho enactment required that tho stock
of tobaccoon hand should bo counted
and valued In tho presenceof two dis-

interested witnesses and returns mado
beforo a specified time. Delays havo
been for various reasons,such as Im-

proper modo of valuation, and non-

compliancewith the time limit.

Five of Crew Injured in Tennessee.
Chattanooga,Tcnn.: A few minutes

after 2 o'clock Friday morning pas-

senger tralrfs of tho North Carolina
and St, Louis ralltoad collided on the
main lino near Shell Mound, ,Tenn.,
headon, and tlvo membersof tho crews
woro injured.

Gen. J. G. McDonald Dead.
Anderson: Gen. J. G. McDonald, ono

of tho pioneercitizens ot Toxas, passed
away Wednesday morning and was
burled at tho Odd Fellows' Cometery
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Gen.

McDonald came to Texas In 1851 from
Nashville, Tonn., and was electeddis-

trict attorney to the Galveston dis-

trict in 1855, in 1857, and
again in 1873. Gov. Clark ap-

pointed him brigadier generalin 1861.

Ho leavestwo daughtersand four sons
and several brandchildren to mourn
his loss.

Mad Mullah Is roported to havo re-

contly lost ono thousand mon in a
fight with British troops.

Avery Kile ShootsHimself.
Granger: Friday aftornoon whllo A.

E. Mooro and family, who llvo throo
miles west of town, woro away from
homo, Avory Kylo, a nephew ot Mr.
Mooro, shut hlmsolt up In tho houso
and killed hlmsolt by shooting hiinseit
through tho heart with a targot rlflo.
Tho young man was eighteenyearsold.

Van Zandt Fruit In Good Shape.
Dallas: George T. Williams ot tho

Texas Fruit G:ower,,Myrtlo Springs,
stated that so far as ho had been ablo
to ascertain tho fruit prospects In his
soctton wero flattering, that tho lata
cold weather had not destroyed or In-

jured fruit buoa to any great oxtent;
In fact, tho cold weathor had beenbon-eflc- lal

in retarding tho growth of milt
buds and flow ot sap. Thoro was a
decided increase.In acreageplanted In
fruit trees In Van Zandt county last
fall, especially ueachusand ayylw,
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CHAPTER X. (Continued.)
Jorls was so wrapped up In his

grlof that ho did not notico llram was
suffering also. Dram got tho brunt
of tho world's wondorlngs and Inqui-

ries. People who did not llko to ask
Jorls questions felt no such delicacy
with Uram. Jorls could, In somo de-

gree, control himself; ho could sprak
of tho marriage with regret, but with-

out passion; he had oven alluded, In
somo cases, to Hyde's family and ex-

pectations. Tho majority believed
that ho was secretly n llttlo proud of
tho alliance. Hut llram was aflame
with indignation; first, If tho mar-rlag- o

woro at all doubted; second, If
it wero supposedto bo a satisfactory
ono to any member of tho Van Hcems-kir- k

family.
Hyde's brother officers held high

festival to their comrade's success.To
ovcry bumper they read tho marriage
notico aloud, as a toast, and gavo a
kind of notional triumph to what was
a purely personal affair. Jorls read It
with dim ces, and then lit his long
Gouda plpo and sat smoking with an
nlr of inexpressible loneliness. Lys-b-

read It, and then put tho paper
rnrofully away among tho sllk3 nnd
satins In her bottom drawer. Noll
Semplo read It and It. It
seemedto havo a fascination for him,
and for moro thnn an hour ho sat
musing, with his eyes fixed upon tho
fateful words. Then ho rose nnd went
to tho hearth. Thero wero a few
sticks of wood burning upon It, but
they had fallen apart. Ho put them
together, nnd, toarlng out tho notico,
ho laid it upon them. It meant much
moro to Nell than tho destruction of
a scrap ot paper, and ho stood watch-
ing It long after it had bocomo a film
of grayish ash.

Dram would not read It at all. Ho
was too full of shame and trouble at
tho event; and the moments went as
if they moved on lead. But after tea
ho gathered a groat nosegayof nar-

cissus and went to Isaac Cohen's. Ho
went into the storo. and sho seemed
to know his footstep. Ho had no need
to speak; sho came at onco from tho
mystery behind tho crowded placo
Into tho clearer light.

Their acquaintance had evidently
advanced since that anxious evening
when sho had urged upon Dram tho
intelligence of the duel between Hydo
nnd Nell Semple; for Dram gave hor
tho flowers without embarrassment,
and sho burled their sweet faco In
tholr sweet petals, and then lifted it
with a smllo at onco grateful and
confidential.

Then Uram told her all tho little
things that had grieved him, and they
talked as dear companionsmight talk.

It was not more than uu hour ero
Cohen camehome. He looked quickly
at the young peoplo and then stood
by Dram, and began to talk courteous-.l-y

of passing events. Miriam leaned,
listening, against a magnificent
"apostle's cabinet" in black oak.
Against Its carved and pillared back-

ground, her dark drapery fell In

almost unnoticed grace; but her fair
faco and small hands, with tho mass
of white narcissus in them, Imd a
singular and alluring beauty. Sho
affected Dram as something sweetly
supernatural might havo dono. It was
an effort for him to answer Cohen;
ho folt as If it would bo impossible for
him to go away.

But tho clock struck tho hour, and
tho shop hoy began to put up tho
shutters,and tho old man walked to
tho door, taking Uram with him.
Then Miriam, smiling her farewell,
passedlike a shadow into tho darker
shadows beyond; and Dram went
homo, wondering to find that sho had
cast out of his heart hatred, malice,
fretful worry and all uncharltablo-ness-.

CHAPTER XI.

At Hyde Manor, and Bram and Miriam
In Hydo Manor Houso, thero wds

that stir ot preparation which Indi-
cates a departure. Hydo and Kather-In-o

woro taking a hasty meat together,
Hydo was In full uniform, his sword
at his side, his cavalry cap and cloak
on a chair nearhim. They both rose
together Katherino bravely smiling
away tho tearsand looking exceeding-
ly lovely in her bluo morning gown
trimmed with frllllngs of thread laco,
and Hydo, gallant and tender, but
still with tho air ot a man not avcrso
to go back to life's real duty. Ho took
Katherino in his arms, kissed away
her tears,'mado her many a loving
promlso and then, lifting his cap and
cloak, left the room. Evidently ho
had qui to recovered his health and
strongth, for ho sprang very easily
into tho saddle, and, gathering the
reins In his hand, kept tho rcstlvo
animal in perfect control.

A moment ho stood thus, tho very
Ideal of a fearless, chivalrous, hand-som-o

soldier; tho next, his faco soft-
ened to almost womanly tendorness,
for ho saw Katherino coming hastily
through tho dim hall and into tho
clear sunshlno and in her arms wns
his llttlo son, Sho camo fearlessly to
his side, and lifted tho sleeping child
to hxn. He stooped and kissed it and
thon kissed again tho beautiful
mother; and calling happily back-
ward, "Good-by- , ray lovo; God keop
you, lovo; good-by,- " ho fcavo his
horso his own wild will and was
soon lost to sight among tho ttocs ot
tho park.

Katherino stood with her child In
her arms, listening to tho over fainter
beat of hoots. Hor husbandhad gono
back to duty, his furlough had expir-
ed, tholr long, leisuroly honeymoon
was over. Dut sho was nolthor fear-
ful nor unhappy, Hydo'sfriends had
procured bts exchange into a court
regiment. Ho was only going to
London, and ho was still her lover.
Sho looked forward with clear eyes as
Mio said gratefully to herself, "So
happy am 1! So good Is my husband1

So dear is my child! So fair and
sweet la my homot"

Katherino would not hav Men hap
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py had the estrangement between
herself and her parents continued n
hitter or a silent one. She did not
supposethoy would answer tho letter
she had sent by the fisherman Hudde,
so, Immediately after her arrival at
Jamaica, Katherino wrote to her
mother; and, without waiting for re-
plies, Bho continued her letters regu-
larly from Hyde. They wero In a
spirit of tho sweetest and frankest
confidence.

Sho asked her advlco with nil the
faith of a child and tho lovo of a
daughter; and she sent through her
those sweet messagesof affection to
her father, which she feared a little
to offer without her mother's media-
tion.

Hut when sho had a son, nnd when
Hydo ngreed to tho boy being named
George, sho wrote a letter to hlra.
Tho letter, full of love, starred all
through with pot words, nnd wisely
reminding him moro of their own past
happinessthan enlarging on her pres-
ent Joy, made his heart melt. Ho
could do no businessthat day. Ho felt
tlmt he must go homo and tell Lysbet,
only tho mother could fully under-
stand and sharo his Joy. He gave her
tho letter with a smile, and then
walked up and down whllo she read
It.

;'Well, Jorls, a beautiful letter this
is." And thou has a grandson of thy
own name a llttlo Jorls. Oh, how I
long to see hlmt Would God ho was
here!"

Tho faco of Jorls was happy and
his eesshining; but ho had not yet
much to say. Ho walked about for
an hour and listened to Lysbet, who,
as. sho polished her silver, retold him
all that Katherino had said of her
husband'slovo and of IiIb goodnessto
her. At last he rose and went Into
the garden and shewatched him wan-
der from bed to bed, and stand look-
ing down at the green shoots of tho
early flowers. About threo o'clock ho
came Into the housowith a firm, quick
step.

"Lysbet, thinking I have been
thinking of Katherine's marriage.
Better than I expected, It has turned
out."

"I think that Katherino has made a
good marriage tho best marriage of
all the children."

"Dost thou believe that her hus-
band Is so kind and so prudent as she
says?"

"No doubt I have."
"See, then, I will send Katherlne

her portion. It Is for her and her
children. Can I trust them with It?"

"Katherlne Is no waster, and full
of nobleness Is hor husband. Write
thou to him, and put It In his charge
for Katherino and her children. And
tell him in his honor thou trust en-

tirely, and I think that ho will do in
nil things right."

"Ljsbet?"
"What then, Jorls?"
"The drinklng-cu- of silver, which

my father gave us at our marriage. It
was given to my great grandfather
when ho was mayor of Mlddtcburg.
His name, also, was Jorls. To my
grandsou shall I send it?"

"Oh, my Joris, much pleasure would
thou glvo Katherino and mo also! Let
the llttlo fellow havo It. I will tell
Katherlne. Hut thou, too, write her
a letter; for llttlo sho will think of
her fortune or cf tho cup if thy lovo
thou send not with them."

And Joris had dono all that be pur-
posed and dono It without ono grudg-
ing thought or doubting word. And
Hyde was not Indifferent (o such
noblo trust. Ho fully determined to
deserve It.

As Jorls sat smoking that night ho
thought over his proposal, nnd thpn
for the first time it struck hlra that
tho Middleburg cup might have a
peculiar significance and value to
Bram. When Lysbet sat down with
a little sigh of content bestdohim and
said, "A happy night is this to us,
Jorls," ho answered, "God Is good;
always hotter to us than wo trust him
for. I want to say now what I have
been considering tho last hour some
other cup we will send to tho little
Jorls, for I think Dram will llko to
havo tho Middleburg cup best ot all."

"Always Hram has been promised
tho Gulldorland cup and the server
that goes with it."

"That Is the truth; but I will tell
you something, Lysbet. Tho Middle-
burg cup was given by tho Jews of
Middleburg to my ancestor because
gieat favors and protection he gave
them when ho was mayor ot tho city.
Uram is very often with Miriam
Cohen and "

Then Jorls stopped and Lysbet
waited anxiously for him to finish the
sentence; but ho only puffed, puffed
and looked thoughtfully at tho bowl
ot his plpo. ,

"What mean you, Jorls?"
"I think that ho loves her."
"Well?"
"That ho would llko to marrj' her."
"Is shoso fair?"
"A beautiful faco and gracious

ways sho has. Llko her, tho beloved
Itachael must havo been, I think.
Why do you not stand with. Dram as
you stood with Katherino?"

"Llttlo uso It would be, Jorls. To
glvo consent In this mattor would bo
a sacrlflco refused. Do sure that
Cohen will not ll&ten to Uram; no,
nor to you, nor to mo, nor to Miriam.

"Say to Dram, 'I am willing,' and
Cohen will say to him, 'Nover, never
will I consent.' If you keep tho Jow's
cup' for Dram and Miriam, always
you will koep It; yes, and they that
llvo aftor you, too."

At th very hour Jorls and Lysbet
woro discussing tho position ot their
son with regard to Miriam Cohen, tho
question was bolng definitely settled
at another point. For Joris was not
tho only porson who had observed
Dram's dovotlon to tho beautiful Jew-
ess. Cohen had watched him with
closo and cautious Jealousy for many
months; but ho was far too wise to
stlmulato lovi by opposition ana no

did not Irllovo in half measures
When ho defined Miriam's duty to hor
ho meant it to bo In such shape ns
precluded argument or uncertainty;)
nnd for this purposo delay was ncccs-ipr- y

Hnt If htpponod that, nffpr
somo months of negotiation, a final
and satisfactory letter had como to
him by tho samo post as brought
Katherine's letter to Jorls Van
Hecmsklrk.

Ho read its contents with a sad sat-
isfaction nnd then locked it away
until the evening hours secured him
from business Interruption. Then he
went to his grandchild,

Sho looked so pretty and happy and
careless, that for some tlmo ho did
not llko to kreale the spell of her rest-
ful beauty. Then he said in slow,
oven tones, "My child, listen to mo.
This summer my young kinsman
Judah Delasco will como hero. Ho
comes to marry you. You will bo a
happy wife, my dear. Ho has mon-
eys nnd ho has the power to raako
moneys,nnd ho Is a good young man,
I havo been cautious concerning that,
my dear."

There was a long pause. He did
not hurry her, but sat patiently wait-
ing, with his eyes fixed upon tho bookj
In hor hand. ,

"I do not want to marry, grandJ
father. I am so young. I do no
know Judah Belasco."

"You shall havo tlmo, my dear. It
Is part of tho agreement that ho shall
now llvo In New York.- -

"Put from your heart or fancy any
other young nan. Havo you not
thought of our neighbor, Uram Van
Hecmsklrk?"

"Ho Is good; ho Is handsome. S

fear hu loves me."
"You know not anything. If you

choosea husband, or oven a shoe, by
their appearance,both may pinch you,
my dear. Judah is of good stock.1
Of a good treo you may expect good
fruit."

"Hram Van Hecmsklrk Is also tho
son of a cood father. Many times you
havo said it."

"Yes, I have said it. But Bram Is
nftt of our people. My dear, will you
take your own way, or will you oboy
tho word of tho Lord?"

"My father, I will keep the promlso
that I mado you. I will do all that
you wish." '

Cohen bowed his head solemnly
nnd remained for some minutes after-
wards motionless. His eyes wero
closed,his face was as still as a paint-
ed face. Whether ho was praying or
remembering, Miriam knew not. But
solitude 13 the first cry of the wound-
ed heart, and she went away into it.
Sho was like a child that had been
smitten and whom there was none to
comfort. Dut she never thought of
disputing her grandfather'sword, or
of opposing his will.

(To bo continued.)

DEAD MAN MAKES TROUBLE.

PresenceIn Spirit Form Obnoxiousto
His Successor.

A colored family in Almagro has
recently been broken up because of
the nightly appearance of tho wife's
former husband, says tho Danville
(Va.) correspondent of tho Richmond
Dispatch. The fact that the man in
question has been dead a year or
two does not seem to affect in tho
least his desiro to look upon the hap-
piness of his former helpmeet. Ho
lmades tho privacy of tho woman's
cbambor, much to tho annoyance of
her presenthusband. Ho madeono of
his frequont visits tho other night. Ho
was dressed entirely in white, and
cume and stood at tho foot of tho
bed.

Tho living husbanddecided thnt tho
dead man had tho best right to tho
woman's presence, and ho dived
tlirough tho window, carrying tho
sash with him. Tho woman, who
seems to have preferred tho living to
tho dead, followed his example. Tho
pair spent tho night, thinly clad, un-
der tho stars.

And now there will bo a divorce
suit, tho man refusing longer to llvo
with a woman whoso dead husband
lstu hor in tho night.

Insurance HasIts Humor,
An enterprising Insurance agent

Induced an Irishman to tako out an
accident policy for his wife. A fow
days later, whllo conversing with a
friend in his office, ho was startled t&
see the Irishman rush In, brandishing
fiercely a stout cane.

"Ye rascal," ho yelled, springing
toward the agent, "yo wanter cheat
mo?"

Fortunately tho enraged man was
disarmed and held fni by the agent's
friend, who was a powerfully built
man. Tho Irishman, strugglng to get
free, shouted:

"Let mo git at tho spalpeen.Think
ov it, chargln' mo folvo dollars fer an
acshldent ticket fer me ole woman,
an she Jest broko her leg
down shtairs. Wot's tho good ot tha
ticket, anyhow?"

One Child's Invocation.
Tho ld daughterof a Cali-

fornia family has a habit ot occasion-
ally wandering in her prayers said
Just beforo, sho retires for tho night.
A few nights ago sho finished "Our
Father" with credit, but stopped after
tho opening lino ot "Now I lay mo
down to sleep."

"Go on, daughter," said her
mother.

Tho little prayer ended "God bless
father," and tho rest camo aftor a
short pause.

"Well, dear, you haven't prayed for
yourself," said

"Oh, no! Well, thon, God bless mo
and make mo absolutely puro, Ilka
Dlank's baking powder!"

Rothschild's Theory of Luck.
The opinion ot tho cldor Rothschild,

who was certainly a most practical
man, would seemat first glance, to bo
a strongargument for tho theory that
after all there are "lucky" and "un-
lucky" men. Ho wroto to one ot his
sons: "Never havo anything to da
with an unlucky place or an unlucky
man; I have seen many clever men,
very clover men, who had not shoe
to their feet; I never act with them;
tholr advice sounds very well, but
tboy cannotgot on themselves, and It
thoy cannot do good to tuemsolvaa,
how can they do good to me?" "
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LOCAL DOTS.

Heavy gloves.

Heavy gloves at Racket Store.

Miss Ollie N'orris entertaineda

party of friends Saturday night.
Special low priceson heavy gloves

At the RacketStore.

Turn your eye on the Alexan-
der Mercantile Co. seead.

Vou can always get good apples,
or orange, bananas and lemons at
K. Jones',on south side.

Mr. Kd Lanier of Stonewall coun
ty was doing business hereWedncs.
day.

Mr. T. E. Ballard left Sunday
on a visit to his father in Pickens
county.

Ladies use Emoline for rough
skin and to prevent and cure chap-

ping. You will find it at Wyman's

Rev. I. N. Alvis left Thursday
morningon a businesstrip to Roby
and will be away until some time
next week.

For colds and catarrh use Old
Stager'sCatarrh Cure, it gives quick
relief at Wyman's.

Read thead of "The Star Uar-becue-,"

and drop in and get a tip-to- p

lunch when you go to Stamford.
I'm back again at the old stand

northwestcorner ready to make
you pictures better than ever and at
prices down to suit the times.

T. F. Majors.
Kill your prairie dogs with

guaranteed poison at
Wyman's.

Rev. A. T. Ford will fill thepul-

pit at the Baptist church tomorrow
in placeof Rev. Alvis, who is away
from home.

Bring your butter and eggs and
any other marketable produce to
Williams' storeand get the highest
market price for it.

Old Stager'sLiniment, the best
on earth for man or beast, guaran-
teed at Wyman's.

Mr. G. W. Thomasonleft Sun-

day on a businesstrip to Abileneand
Henrietta.

Mr. A. C. Foster is off on abus-

iness trip to Gaheston.
Messrs. R. L. McCauley and I'

Paret, who are connected with- - the
Orient railroad, passedthrough here
yesterdaygoing to Benjamin.

Don't wear out our coffee mill
grinding puur coffee when vuu can
get Gold Seal Mocha and Javablend
coffee, readyground.in air-tig- cans
10 cheapat Williams' store.

Best line of cigars in town K.
Jones,south side.

Personswho want to be rid of
the prairie dogs should lose no time
jn poisoning trK-- n before the griss
comet. McLemo-- e v Kli.s ad will
tell you of the best "medicine" for

.

Mr. C D. Long left yesterda)
eveningon a visit to friends at Aus-

tin,

Judge H. G. McConnell, wife

and children left yesterday morning
for a visit to relatives and friends at
Austin.

JudgeII, R. Jonesleft yesterda)
for Snyder,Scurry county, where he
will hold court next week.

Messrs. Stephens and Milam,
attorneysof Benjamin,were here on
businessThursday.

Mr. W. H Boyd of the Pinker-to- n

neighborhood was in town yes-

terdayand said a numberof farmers
had started their plows, but that the
soil was too wet yet to plow unless
it was thoroughly harrowed at once.

If you want to borrow money on
your land call and see me. I am
preparedto loan reasonableamounts
in proportion to the value of the
property. T. G. Carney.

If you have a horse with fistula,
use Old Stager'sCure. It's guaran-

teed to cure at Wyman's.

Mr. J. M. Johnsonwent around
yesterdayand got the business men
to subscribcenoughmoney to set
the court house yard with berniuda
grass. It will makea great improve-men- t.

Miss Beatrice McDill arrived
Saturday nightfrom Chicago and is

again in chargeof the millinery de-

partment at the Alexander Merca-
ntile Co s hiore.

Mr. M. S. Pierson returned Tues
day from Emeryand Winsboro where
he has beenlooking after his mer-

cantile business. He says that on
accountof the continuouswet wcath- -

er mi fanning uperuiiuiia have been
possible in all that section of the
state and planting will be very late.
His opinion is that the cotton crop
will be light this yeah even leaving
the boll weevil out of consideration,
becauseit will have to be planted in

the larger part of the state without
proper breaking and preparationof

the land.

SEED OATS SEEP CORN.
We have a supply of the genuine

Tcas Red Rustproofseed oats,war
ranted clearof Johnson grass seed,
also the northernred seed oats.

We will also have several kinds of
the best recommended seedcorn, in-

cluding Teas grown and northern
varieties. Theseseedswill be sold
at the lowest possible prices.

W. W. Fields & Bro.

There was ceneral rain 1 clrt- - Hip who is to fill hlS
over this country Monday, the pre-- with the Same
cipttation being 95 of an inch. The
ground was drying and farmers ex-

pected to get to plowing this week,
but this rain delacdoperationsfully
one week, many plows, however, will
be started neM week.

PresidingElder E A Smith of

the Methodist church will preach
here tomorrow and the church will
hold quarterly conferenceon Monday

If j ou are troubled with head-

ache or la grip get a bottle of Old
Stager'sSpeufic,--at Wyman's.

All kinds of nuts, candies and
fruits at R. Jones,' south side.

Mr. J. C Caperton returned
night from

where he went to visit his sick moth-

er, whose health wasimproving when
he left.

Mrs T. G Carney returnedFri-

day night froti where
she hasbeen attending her mother,
who was quite sick but is now im-

proving. Her brother, Mr. Hezzie
Oliver of Charleston,S. C, who had
also come to Weatherford to see his
mother, her home.

Mr T. C S. Hatch of the Marcy
was doing business in

town Thursday and among other
things enrolled his name on the Free
rress list. -- r Hatch says bad as
last year was, he gathered 26 bales
of cotton from the 68 acres he had
planted.

Mr. B. T. Lanier was in town
the otherday and said that so far the
winter had not injured the wild
plums on the river and there was an
excellent.prospect for a big crop of
this fruit. He said also that he had
a fine prospect for a good crop of
plums, peaches and berries in his
home orchard.

Tragedyriver led.
"Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W Wat
kins of PleasantCitv. Ohio. "Pneu.

and therem:, i,-- .i i.....i ...1 u .v."'"III" Hltt" "'J rT" "-- mUC MUXU-- l

him and a terrible cough set in be
sides. Doctors treated him, but he
grew worse every day. At length we
tried Dr King's New Discovery for

and our darling was
saved. He's now sound, and well."
Everybody ought to know, it's the
or.l) surecure for coughs, colds and
all lung diseases Guaranteed by J.
K. Baker, druggist. Price 50c and
$1 10. Trial bottles free

A numberof the boys or young
men have organized a social club at
which reading,games and story tel-

ling are to furnish the amusement.
They have rented a room on the

south side of the square for their
meeting place Albert English,pres-

ident; Byron Wrignt, secretary;Cole
man townes, treasurer;K. Jones, ser-

geant at arms and JohnnyThomason
janitor.

We hope theboys will conducttheir
society in a way to make it useful and
elevating 10 them.

Try K. Jonesfor the best cigar
in town south side.

FOR SALE.
Four full-bloo- d shorthorn bulls.

one good horse and 8000 bundlesof
good sorghum. A. P. McLemore.

Wakeful Children.
For a long time the two year old

child of Mr. P. L. McPherson,59 N.

Tenth St., Pa., would
sleep but two or three hours in the
early part of the night, which made
it very hard for her parents. Her
mother concludedthat the childhad
stomachtrouble, and gave her half
of one of Stomachand
Liver Tablets, which quieted her
stomach and she slept the whole
night through. Two boxes of these
Tablets have effected a permanent
cure and she is now well and strong.
For sale by All Druggists.
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D. ENGLISH,
Proprietor

LIVERY AND...

...FEED STABLE,

.testerit Eipss Lie

Meet passengertrains at Stamford
Good Hacksand

An" cIon forget my

Your doctor is with careand you
another i Druattist

nreSCl'intion COUtion.

Wednesday Weatherford,

Weatherford,

accompanied

neighborhood

consumption,

Harrisburg,

Chamberlain's

CL- -- ,.,

Teams, Quick Service

selected

When your physicianwrites prescription
he puts into it theresultsof hisyearsof study
andexperience,and, in order that it maydo
what he intendsit to do, it must be com-
poundedby a druggist who will put into it
otheryearsof study andpractice.

Is Bive k
UNUSUAL ATTENTION.

We have a large stock of prescriptionspecialties,including all the new

remedies brought to light by modern scientific research,and all prescrip-

tions are compounded with special care and attention.

OUR prices are always as low as first-clas- s drugs and high-grad-e

can be had for any where.

We solicit your trade,

&

.

&

JUST OPENED and we have just what you want.
. 1 r 1 !. 1 !,!.. .1 I -Ji IjOOQ ueei, cooKeu ngiu, nigmy seasuncu uuu acivcuJ with good rich gravy, bread andgoodcofleeat 15 CtS.

Come today and sec for yourself if we know how to cook
meat. We also serve eggs, sausage,bread and coffee
for breakfastevery morning at 15 CtS.

::h::b st-A-ie-s babbbc
1st Door North of Postofllce,

HAPPY SURPRISE.

Our heartswere made to rejoice on

the evening ot March 12th by a

poundinggiven us by the members
of the Christian church and other
friends. That it was a surprisegoes
without saying. However,therewere
certain things that causedsuspicion

to lurk around them, giving one a
token of future events. Several of
our good sisterswere seen hurriedly
and busily engaged with their rigs,

was an unusually large
crowd in attendance at the prayer
meeting. That made me think, and
there were several other happenings
that causedme to guess.

It is my desire then publicly to
express as best I can the feeling of
gratitude and appreciation to these
loved tnends, and may they remem-

ber thatwhereverand whenever my
services are needed,that I am ready
and willing to go.

C. N. Wiluams,
Minister, Christian Church.

Capt. J. S. Williams was in town
yesterdayand spoke in the highest
approvalof theorganization of the
Farmers' Institute. He thought it
was certain to do much good.

The indications from general ex-

pressions is that there will be a large
attendancenext Saturday, 21st, at
the organizationof the Farmers' In-

stitute.
We have heard many expressions

of approvalof our article two weeks
agoon the subject of better public
loads andhow to make themin Has-

kell county, but so far no citizen has
taken up his pen to help thecampaign
along.

More Itiols.
Disturbancesof strikers arc not

nearly as graveas an individual dis-

order of the system. Overwork, loss
of sleep, nervoustension will be fol-

lowed by utter collapse,unless a re-

liable remedy is immediately em-

ployed. There's nothing so efficient
to cure disordersof theLiver or Kid-

neys as Electric Bitters. It's a won-

derful tonic, and effective nervine
and the greatestall around medicine
for run down systems. It dispels
nervousness, rheumatismand neur-ralgi- a

aud expels malaria germs.
Only 50c, and satisfaction guaran-
teed by J. B. Baker, druggist,
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Stamford, Texas.

Eld. J. D. Jonesof Humphreys
county, Tenn., an old acquaintance
and friend of Messers Levi McCollum
and S. E. Carothers,was here this
week. He has beenin western Texas
since lass fall for the benefit of his

healthand said he had improved very
much, having gained 33 pounds in

weight. He has a son on the way

out to meet him and together they
will prospect the western part of the
stateand 0. T. and selecta perma-neii- t

location.

Danger of Colds and Grip.
The greatest danger from colds

and grip is their resulting in pneu-

monia. If reasonablecare is used,
however, and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tensof thous-

ands who have used this remedy lor
thesediseases we haveyet to learn
of a single case having resulted in

pneumonia,which shows conclusive-
ly that it is a certain preventive of
that dangerousdisease. It will cure
a cold or an attack of the grig in less
time than any other treatment. It is

pleasantand safe to take. For sale
by All Druggists.

The W. C T. U. held a pleasant
and instructive meeting at the home
of Mrs. L. T. Litsey last Tuesday
afternoon. The inclemency of the
weatherhaving prevented the last
three meetings,much deferred busi-nes- s

was broughtbefore the union;
notwithstandingthis, an interesting
program was carriedout and enjoyed
by those present. A change in the
time of meetingfor the futuremonths
was decided upon, and 4 p. m. will
be the hour.insteadof three as form-

erly.

Mr. A. W. Parr, one of our new
settlers is also a new reader of the
Free Press.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continue theiraccounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

Worl'ififf Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, dight and day, cur-
ing indigestion, uiliousness, consti-

pation, sick healache and all stom-

ach, liver and wel troubles. Easy,
pleasant,safe, hurc, Only 25c at J,
H, Baker's drug-store- .

1

NEW
I havejust put in a new lot of clothing, greatly increasing

my stock andmaking one of the most completelines uF cloth
ing ever offered to the public in tms section. UKe everyming
else I handle, the pricesareright. Justcomeand see when
you want anything in this line I will make-i-t pay you to do so.

SHOESm
A completeline of thesefor men, womenand children,--ex-tr- a

good valuesfor your money.
Therearespecialbargainsfor you in my generalline of

Dry Goods and Ladies Dress Goods,
as I want to reducestock beforeputting In my springgoods.

SelectYour $ grocery department

Fresoription l&parlml

cuiini
Look Here!

tJA&3J&&3&&&&&&&&&
CLOTHING...

HATS.

Druggist

Farmers,

which is always up-to-da- te with everythingfresh and choicein
the eatableline, and, if haveeverboughtof me, you know
the pricesare the lowest. YOURS FOR BUSINESS

T. G. CARNEY.

PHOTOS.
I ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work ascan
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. p. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

NOTICE.
The next meeting of the W. C. T.

U. will be held at the home of Mrs.
McCollum on Tuesday, March 34,
at 4 p. m. This being the annual
meeting for election ofofficers, each
member is urged and expected to be

present. All officers are also re-

questedto bring in their reports
ready lor inspection. Please notice

thechangeof hour tor meeting.
Mrs. A. B Mason, Prcs.
Mrs. Levi McCollum, Sec.

m m m

Now is the time to use Old Sta-

ger'sCough Medicine, guaranteed
at Wyman's.

m m

Program of W H M. Society

The W. H. M. Society will meet at
the home of Mrs. C. D. Long, March
20th at 4 p. m.

Scripture lesson by president.
Song.
Short sketchof Stephen's charac-

ter, ministry and martyrdomMrs.
Heizer.

Resultsof Philip's ministry. Con-

trast the Faith of the Ethiopian and
Simon Wagus Mrs. P. D. Sanders.

Statebriefly the miracles perform-

ed by Peterduring the "rest from
persecution" Mrs. Levi McCollum.

The story of Saul's persecutionof
the church Mrs. Trice.

Story of Saul's Conversion Mrs.
Alexander.

Story of Paul's life for three years
after his conversion Mrs. J. C. Mc- -
Whirter.

Who was the first herald of the
messageof salvation through a risen

savior; nrst ot tne apostles to carry
the gospel to, and receive a Gentile
into the church? Mrs. Morton,

Give tsvo reasonswhy the estab-

lishment of the church at Antioch,
should be remembered Mrs. C. D.
Long.

you

what were Herod s intentions to-

ward Peter? How frustrated? What
was his end? Mrs. Dr. Neathery.

Roll call and minutesof lastmeet-
ing. Collection of dues.

Local business. Closing prayer.
Bible study includes Acts vt-x- i.

Mr. E. W. Loe residingon Wild
Horse prairie.is preparing to put in
a nursery. He has secured an ex-

perienced propagatorand will start
the work this seasonand grot stocks
for budding and grafting next year.
We believe there is a fine opening
here for this enterpriseaudthat prop-
erly carried on it will prove profit-

able to Mr. Loe and to the country
at large, in that it will result in test-
ing and proving the varietiesof fruits
best suited to this section.

We wish the enterpriseevery suc-

cess.

Mrs. J. W. Bell left on the Sun-

day morning train from Stamford for
Nacogdoches, having received notice
that heronly brother was dead. She
did not expect to reach there in time
to be at his burial, but said it would
be a great satisfaction to go and be
with her sorrowing sister and rela-

tives for a while.

If it's a bilious attack, takeCham-

berlain's Stomachand Liver Tablets
and a quick recovery is certain. For
sale by All Druggists.
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INB2SIL
23:a,S3s:ell,

CI lortrti.SUa&SiJW.
TIEL,

Xezz&s.
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

TFTm IBZE
rarwarwHhtefrare:

M. S.PIEUSON,
I'reilJent.

j. j.
jl MnniiriKiturot'&Donlor Iu

SIMS dMB
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

UMhMM-gaga-l Your Trade is Solicited.

LEEPIKR80N,
Vlce-rrelde-

O.K. COUCH, Ctur,
FIEUSON, lul

9

'

Wc Solicit the of the Men of
this

0 ,

M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierscn, H.
S. Post, Lee Pierson, F. M. Morton and S. W. Scott.

Went Siido ofS(iuuro.

all of

I SOLICIT A SHIRE OP YOUR

2.
HASKELL NATIONAL JANE,

IIASKFXL.'VBXAS.
Patronage Businoss

Conmiunity.

DIRECTORS:

WMwm

substantially.

THE

CITY MEAT MARKET

Keep kinds Fresh Meats obtainable here.

PATROXAGi

QAHDEN SEEDS.
One of the most important things in growingjvegetables is to hav

good, reliable seeds true to name. ,

M any personspay no heed as to where the plantt comej
trom nut take thefirst thing theycome to and plant it "hit or miss.'N
There is an impression'that gardenseeds should come from thenorth!
but we do not believe that they shouldcome'from so far north as tj
make the conditions of soil and seasonstotally different froi
ilinen ri Innnlilit iiiliavn ! I. ! ' . 1 a m

iMuaw ui kuv. .ua.ujr ,,iiCc nicy .uc iu uc pianieu, nencc we have si
lected seeds from about middle ground, thjat is from old and rely
ble Missouri seedsman

The Plat SeedCo.,
who havebeen in the seed business for 757 years.

j.

$

climate,

c uiu not oroera jod lot ot seeds,Cither, leaving it to the 6
10 sena nis own selection,but we carefully selected by name f J
variety we have in the house, selectingas far as possible vaft J-Whic-

h

have liepn tpstpri t.rr. l,nn-T...- .. .!..,.. , V,
. . -- - ww, uv.nrg wiuiK.you win maice no mis-

take in coming to us for your seeds?
A large proportion of our ha n bulk, pound, gallon andJpeck

and we can measureor weigh them'out to you so that will come
much cheaperthan the packetaeetls.

ONION SETSbestvarietiesoff red, white and yellow.
Come and let us talk seeds to you at the

.l P CftrtTIw. W BUM'

U.

ttia

an

aoteet Store.

W

seeds they

seeds

they

WatchmakerLBand Jeweler.
1 uo an ciassus01 repairingon watchesand clocks andguaranteemy work.

- ji

'

I havean engravingmachineand can do any stvle 6?
engravingon jewelry or silverware, ,

Located at BAKER'S DRUG STORJjU
""V
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